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ritish Laborites Oppose
Armament

rge Conference of All 
Nations Be Called to 

Discuss Disarming

By DAVID M. CHURCH
For International News Service

ONDON, July 23.—Labor
ites in the House of Com- 

ons today began an “of- 
ensive” against expenditures 
>r armament. Ramsay Mac- 
ona!d, parliamentary leader 
f the laborites, gave notice he 
rould offer a resolution de- 
loring the renewal of interna- 
ional competition in arma
ments construction and calling 
pon Great Britain to call 
n international disarmament 
onference.

Macdonald and other labor 
aders fear a new war will 

e precipitated unless arma
ment building is curbed.
It was anticipated that Lord 

*obert Cecil would reply in the 
lisarmamnt debate on behalf 
T the government urging 
doption of his plan, which 
alls for a general treaty with 
nutual guarantees to avert 
^ar.

France to Reject Plan 
P A R I S ,  July 23.— Premier 

oincare of France will not agree 
o Germany’s demand that her to- 
al debt be definitely settled 
y an international commission, 
'hielt is the principal clause ip- 
isted on by England in a memo- 
andum submitted to France 
aturday. This was settled by 
oincare Sunday at Villers Cotter- 
sts when he said:

“If we commit imprudence and 
arbitrarily fix Germany’s debt 
ow, she will quickly escape our 
measures. Germany will soon in- 
rease her industrial organization, 
nding by dominating the politics 
f the world.”

University Head 
Hits Athletics 
For Advertising

Be r k e l e y , cai., July 2 3 . 
— President W. W.Cnmp- 
Ik II of the University of 

California today sounded ‘the 
death knell of “connneivial- 
izod athletics,” when, in a 
prepared statement he de
clared :

“I will not allow the 
University of California to be 
advertised through its ath
letic teams.”

Campbell declared that it 
would be his aim to encour
age a reasonable develop
ment of athletic activities at 
the university “so long as 
they are based on good 
scholarship and good sports
manship.”

He added, however, that 
he would insist ou the vari
ous athletic coaches investi
gating the scholarship of 
the men on their teams even 
more sarchingly than at 
present.

Harding Is Leaving With 
Mind Made Up to Be 

Conservationist

ire at Sea Follows 
Explosion on Yacht

LOS ANGELES, July 23.— The 
rew of the big Los Angeles yacht 
dalia fought fire for their lives 
hortly before dawn yesterday 

yiien an explosion of gasoline 
lew off the hatches, lifted the 
eck three inches and destroyed 
11 provisions and water aboard, 

"'he crippled yacht reached Venice 
uring the night, and several in
ured members of the crew were 
aken to hospitals and their 
lomes for treatment. At the time 
f the explosion tlie*Idalia was 
jading the five yachts racing from 
anta Barbara to Honolulu.

The Idalia was entered by the 
California Yacht club. Commo- 
ore Claude Putnam of Glendalu 
s aboard the flagship Viking IV, 
'hich is one of the contesting
acht3.

M E R C H A N T  A R R E S T E D
LOS ANGELES, July 23.—  

barged with having brought 
retty Cecil Fitzgerald, 23, from 
Tew York City under promise of 
carriage which he later failed to 
ulfill, Joseph A. Mariner, 47, 
eputed wealthy New York mer
chant, was arrested here today for 
iolating the Mann act.

By GEORGE R. HOLMES
For International News Service
Aboard U. S. S. HENDERSON, 

WITH PRESIDENT HARDING, 
EN ROUTE TO “VANCOUVER, B. 
C., July 23.— President Harding 
came to Alaska with an open 
mind concerning his Alaskan 
policy and he is going out today 
after a fifteen days’ tour a fair
ly strong conservationist. When 
he entered the territory there 
was a well defined division of 
opinion among the members of 
his cabinet accompanying him 
whether the great territory should 
be vested in a single department.

Secretary of the Interior Work 
believed it should and favored the 
department of the interior hav
ing complete domination of every
thing from forests to seals. Sec
retary of Agriculture Wallace 
strongly opposed this and appar
ently has won his fight. At any 
rate control of the vast territorial 
forests will continue to be vested 
in the agricultural department 
where they have been while the 
interior and war departments 
will continue their existing 
spheres.

The fortnight’s visit to all of 
the principal cities and conversa
tions with innumerable territor
ial prominents, has convinced 
President Harding of the unwis
dom and unfeasibility of giving 
Alaska to any single agency of 
the government. To do so would 
not only have met with deter
mined opposition in congress, 
but also would have invited a 
repetition of the old conserva
tionist fight that helped to wreck 
the Taft administration.

The conservationists now 
headed by Secretary Wallace and 
Colonel W. B. Greely who suc
ceeded Gifford Pinchot as chief 
forester are fully as strong as 
ever and they won general ap
proval of their program from 
President Harding while the jour
ney has made President Harding 
a conservationist.

S U S P E C T  A R R E S T E D
NEW YORK, July 23.— After 

an exciting chase of several blocks 
Harry Davis was arrested on a 
charge of grand larceny. He is 
accused by John Oberlatz, a 72- 
year-old civil war veteran of Los 
Angeles.

Many H eirs to  Contest *
For Pancho Villa Estate

EL PASO, Texas, July 23.—  
Tumerous illegitimate heirs to 

the estate of Francisco Villa, for
mer bandit leader, slain from am
bush last week near Parral, are 

ppearing in Mexico.
The legitimate widow of the 

notorious rebel leader, now liv
ing in San Antonio, has no chil
dren, according to belief here, 
hud, owing to this fact, it was 
deemed probable today the large 
holdings granted Villa when he

agreed to live in peace, may be
divided among his former follow
ers.

Villa’s body was barred from 
burial in the mausoleum he had 
caused to be built in a Chihuahua 
cemetery and it has been laid in 
a vault in the Parral cemetery.

Public officials abadoned~plans 
to give Villa a public funeral be
cause they feared demonstrations 
either here or at the capital if the 
body had been transported there.

Hughes Sees Hope of
Fixing 12-mile Limit

WASHINGTON, July 23.— Re
cent developments in Europe have 
convinced administration officials 
there is still a chance that the 
United States can get foreign gov
ernments to agree to the extension 
of the American three-mile limit 
to twelve miles as an aid to pro
hibition enforcement, it was 
learned officially at the state de
partment today.

A few days ago, Secretary 
Hughes had about given up all 
hope of concluding such an agree
ment, but he now feels that his 
efforts may be rewarded by suc
cess.

Fifty Are Killed in 
Afghan Border Fight

BOMBAY, July 23.— Fifty na
tive have been killed in fierce 
tribal fighting between the Amb 
and Miangul natives on the Af
ghanistan border, said a dispatch 
from Peshawar today. Violence 
continues.

Four Hurt As 
Quake Upsets 

Auto on Road

Head of Philippines in First 
Statement Says People 

Are Not Involved
By NORBERT LYONS 

Copyrig-ht. 1928, In tern atio n a l News
MANILA, P. I„ July 23.—  Ma

jor General Wood, governor gen
eral of the Philippine Islands, in 
an exclusive interview with Inter
national News Service today, min
imized the political crisis of the 
past few days and declared the 
incident of resignations by mem
bers of the Philippine govern
ment “is now closed.” Major 
General Wood said the people of 
the islands were not involved.

“The government disturbance 
of the past few days is not a sud
den development, but was long 
premeditated and planned,” said 
the governor general. He con
tinued:

“As I have cabled Washington, 
I believe that the incident was 
due solely to local political causes.

Denies Excitement
“The extent was not so great 

nor the effects so widespread as 
might at first appear. The peo
ple of the islands are behaving 
magnificently and are viewing the 
situation calmly, v/ithout any dis
play of passion. No racial issue 
is apparent.

“The Philippine government is 
functioning normally, the only 
difference being that sub-secreta
ries are taking the places of their 
chiefs. In this connection, I 
might say that the sub-secretaries 
always have been the technical 
men in their departments and are 
perfectly competent to carry on 
the work in hand. Full respon
sibility of the departments is now 
automatically placed by law on 
their shoulders.

“There need be no fear of any 
serious or widespread disturb
ances. The people are happy and 
prosperous.

“During my recent inspection 
tours of the provinces I was most 
courteously received and was be
sieged with petitions for public 
works and other improvements. 
Politics seem to have been far
thest from the thoughts of the 
people.

Cordial - Relations
“I have a vefry warm spot in 

my heart for the Filipino people 
among whom I number many 
good friends. Personal relations 
between myself and the gentle
men of the cabinet have always 
been cordial and of the most 
pleasant nature, and they still 
are, so far as I am concerned.

“I regret exceedingly that this 
difference has taken place, but 
under the circumstances there 
was no other way open to me 
under the organic law, but to act 
as I did. On the day the resig
nations were tendered I agreed to 
permit the withdrawal of two res
ignations which had been ten
dered on certain very reasonable 
conditions. I could do no more.

“The government will continue 
to function as before and, so far 
as I am concerned, the incident 
now is closed.”

The two resignations referred 
to were those of Laurel and Fer
nandez.

Q%N BERNARDINO, CaIM 
.July 23.— Released from 

hospital here today 
where he was treated for a 
crushed hand ami bruises 
about the face and body, R. 
H. Lee, president of the 
California Fruit Growers’ 
Exchange, tcld the amazing 
story that tlio series of 
quake which were felt here 
last night were so severe on 
San Andreas’ “ fault” over 
which he was traveling at 
the time, that his machine 
was overturned, 
himself and three 
ions.

Lee declared he was en 
route to Redlands when he 
noticed the highway turning 
like an ocean in a gale. F i
nally one of the upheavals 
raised his machine and 
turned it over, pinning his 
hand on one side.

injuring
compan*

D E A T H
Senator Hiram W. Johnson 
Gets G reat G reeting Upon 
Arrival In New YorkToday

27 ESCAPED
Inmates of Hospital for 

Criminal Insane in 
Illinois Go Free

CHESTER, HI., July 23.— South
ern Illinois was engaged in a des
perate man hunt today as efforts 
concentrated to round up twenty- 
seven convicts sentenced to thc- 
state hospital for criminal insane, 
who escaped last night in a gen
eral break for liberty. Forty-one 
men originally fled from the prison 
“bull Pen,” but of these, one man 
was killed and thirteen othex's 
have been captured and returned 
to their celis.

The wildest alarm gripped this 
section of the state last night 
when it became known the men 
had escaped. Included in their 
number, according to authorities, 
are some of the nation's most des
perate criminals. It was not ex
pected early today they would be 
retaken without a battle.

People in Fear
Sheriff’s posses and groups of 

citizens took the road when the 
towns nearby were notified. Citi
zens barricaded themselves within 
their homes. The posses are heav
ily armed, and will not take 
chances with any of the men whom 
they should meet. They are or
dered to shoot quick at the least 
sign of resistance.

The man shot was an inmate of 
the asylum named Jackson. He 
was shot down by a guard as he 
felled another guard with a blow 
from a gas pipe.

The break for liberty took plaee 
as the prisoners were being given 
an airing— a daily routine. The 
men charged the guards, who wer ; 
unarmed in conformance with 
state law, and felled them with 
knives. Two of the guards were 
mortally stabbed.

Then the prisoners attacked the 
(Continued on page 3)

Heaviest Damage Occurs at 
San Bernardino; No Loss 

Of Life Reported
BULLETIN

SAN BERNARDINO, July 23.—  
Falling brick and plaster in one 
of the buildings at the state hos
pital for the insane at Patton, 
seven miles from here, brought 
on by last night’s temblors. In
jured 150 women out of 275 in 
that part of the institution, re
ports reaching here slated today. 
The main building is said to 
have been left in such a weak
ened condition that 500 patients 
are being removed to other 
quarters.

SAN BERNARDINO, Cal., July 
23.— Four sharp earthquake 
shocks, one lasting ten seconds, 
during which a part of the hall 
of records collapsed throwing ten 
tons of rocks onto an adjoining 
rooming house, injuring George 
R. Fisher, damaging the county 
hospital and breaking plate glass 
windows in several department 
stores, were felt here late last 
night and early today.

The first temblor was felt at 
11:34 p. in. It wa3 declared to 
be the most severe and longest. 
Three other distinct shakes were 
felt between that time and 12:55 
a. m. The first shock stopped 
the town clock.

Local oficiáis were making a 
thorough check today to deter
mine whether any other build
ings had been dislodged or addi
tional persons injured-

At the county hospital the sec
ond floor was damaged to the ex
tent of approximately $3,000. 
Total damage was set at from 
$60,000 to $100,000. By stren
uous efforts attaches at the hos
pital narrowly averted a panic. 

City In Darkness
Heavy plate glass show win

dows in several downtown stores’ 
were cracked and broken and in 
some instances the sidewalk was 
cracked. Streets temporarily be
came dark when the electric sys
tem failed and telephone serv
ice was impaired. Reports reached 
the police that chimneys in va
rious parts of the city were 
shaken down.

Reports coming in from Red
lands stated the temblors were 
felt there and damage to the ex
tent of partly wrecking of three 
buildings and several plate glass 
windows broken was done.

At Patton, where the state 
hospital for the insane is lo
cated, a near riot among the 
patients is said to have taken 
place when the ceilings were 
shaken loose and sides of the big 
building cracked with the quiver
ing of the earth. No injuries 
were reported.

Reports from Mojave also 
stated the quake was felt there 
with great intensity, as well as 
other points throughout central 
California.

F H rrîm  Ä o IvKs q ä  ÍS¡fe-
Senator Hiram Johnson, Republican, or California, was accorded 

a royal welcome upon his arrival at New York today. They will fete 
him at -a great dinner and reception at the AValdorf-Astoria Hotel. 
Wednesday night. The senator from California has been making a 
study of world affairs in Europe. He was greeted by crowds every
where, as tikis photo, taken in Berlin, shows. In the forefront of 
the throng are newspaper correspondents, eager to hear what he has 
to say about the American opinion of unsettled conditions. Johnson, 
however, was wary, and said little.

How Many Shakes?
LOS ANGELES, July 23.- 

Discussion was rife here today 
whether two or three other earth
quake shocks were felt here last 
night when a temblor at 11:34 
o’clock dislodged plastering at 
two or three places, Jarred dishes, 
shook windows and awakened 
even the heavy sleepers.

In the Hollywood district it 
was declared three distinct shakes 
were felt, the first lasting at 
least ten seconds and probably 
longer. Persons in other and 
widely separated sections of the 
city declare that only two shakes 
— one sharp quake followed al
most immediately by a slighter 
and shorter one— were felt.

As far as could be ascertained 
(Continued on page 5)

L A T E S T  NEW S
KING OF CLOWNS DEAD AT AGE OF 78 

NEW YORK, July 23.—A1 Miaco, known as king of 
clowns, is dead here today at the age of 78, after being 
under the “big tops” since the age of 9. Miaco—his real 
name was Alfred Frisbie—ran away from home to join 
the Yankee Robinson circus before the Civil war.

SW EETZER SETS NEW RECORD FOR COURSE 
MAYFIELD COUNTRY CLUB, Cleveland, 0 ., July 23,— 

Jesse Sweetzer, national amateur champion, set a new 
competitive course record here this afternoon in the first 
round of the qualifying play for the western amateur 
golf championship when he again went around in 68. He 
was out in 33 and back in 35.

FIRPO MAY FIGHT IN OMAHA AUGUST 3 
OMAHA, Neb., July 23.—Luis Firpo, South American 

giant, will fight a decision battle in Omaha on August 3, 
Commander E. W. McCarthy, of the South Omaha Ameri
can Legion post, announced today. It had been planned to 
sign Tiny Herman, Omaha fighter, against him, but Tex 
Rickard signed Herman to battle.in  Butte, Mont., on 
July 30, Efforts are being made to get Floyd Johnson, Fred 
Fulton, Homer Smith or some other good heavyweight.

Californian Back From European Journey 
Determined to Continue Fight Against 

Entangling Foreign Alliances

By W ILLIAM  K. HUTCHINSON
For International News Service

T EW  YORK, July 23.—Accorded a reception usually re- 
* served for visiting royalty. Senator Hiram W. Johnson, 
Republican, of California, returned to his home land today after 
a four months’ tour of Europe, determined to wage a war to 
the finish against all entangling foreign alliances. Reticent 
upon all national and political questions, Johnson, however, 
openly and freely vowed he would “carry direct to the people” 
his views about America’s foreign relations. And in every 
action he indicated a continued aversion not only for Wilson’s 
League of Nations but for President Harding’s world court 
as well.

Johnson returned on the Levia
than, the American “mistress of 
the seas” and his pride in the 
vessel was only overshadowed by
his joy in returning to his home 
land. He was given a rousing 
welcome, leaving the Leviathan in 
a special boat far down New 
York bay, and landed, at the Bat
tery amidst the roaring cheers of 
thousands and salutes from hun
dreds of harbor vessels. Headed 
by a flying police squadron, the 
senator was escorted in state to 
his temporary home in an uptown 
hotel. Thousands lining the 
curbs of old Broadway cheered 
him as he passed.

F o r  M e r c h a n t  M a rin e
The senator’s glowing pride in 

the Leviathan was given voice 
when he pledged himself to a 
fight to maintain the “American 
flag upon the seven seas.” He 
indorsed the American merchant 
marine with undivided praise.

“The proudest part of my trip 
was that I made it. on the Levia
than, the best, biggest and most 
luxuriously served vessel on the 
ocean,” he said. “And it’s under 
our American flag. There were 
some on this boat who had not 
previously thought of the subject, 
but one trip ha3 made them join 
us in the determination that the 
American fiag will fly over the 
seven seas.”

One of the original irreconcil- 
ables in the old league of nations 
fight, Johnson has not changed 
his views despite his long visit to 
Europe. While refraining from a 
direct statement, he clearly indi
cated he would oppose President 
Harding’s world court.

Direct to People 
Although he reserved his opin

ions on world affairs for a ban
quet to'be. given here Wednesday 
night in his honor, the' senator i 

(Continued on page 5)

Man Drowns Trying
To Save Young Girl

SAN DIEGO, Cal., July 23.— 
Handicapped by his 50 years of 
age, and not a strong swimmer at 
best, Richard E. Lasavre, plunged 
into the surf near Ocean Side yes
terday afternoon to save the life 
of Cora Steabenz,. a girl, 12 years 
old. who had been caught in tlie 
undertoW.
• Lasavre was carred under and 
drowned. The girl for whom he 
lost his life was rescued by an
other girl, Catherine O’Reill. 14, 
who also responded instantly to 
her companion’s screams for help, 
her youthful strength and activity 
prevailing, where the middle aged 
man failed fatally.

Campers reached Lasavre when 
his body escaped the grip of the 
undertow and came to the surf, 
but all efforts to resuscitate him 
were fruitless. He was an em
ploye of the Irrigation District at 
Encinitas. The girls are of Ocean 
Side.

AIR
RAIN OF OIL 
FALLS 
TWO LOCAL 
MEN NIGH

City Official and Friend, 
Fred L .  Flack, Make 

Landing in Safety

T^1 ACED with instant death 
*  while flying over the rug
ged San Juan Capistrano 
mountains in southern Orange 
zounty Sunday morning, Fire 
.hief A. H. Lankford of the 
jlendale fire department suc

ceeded in landing his explod- 
ng airplane in a small strip of 
asture land in Capistrano 

canyon.
Two cylinders blew out, 

hrowing fragments of parts 
and oil over Chief Lankford 
ind Fred L. Flack of this city, 
who accompanied him. A 
oiston rod pierced the radiator 
of the engine and while hot 
water spouted over the flyers, 
;he pilot brought his machine 
:o safety.

The power plant completely 
out of commission by the unex
pected accident, it was necessary 
for Chief Lankford to glide to 
earth, with steep rocks on each 
side of the canyon. Luckily he 
found a little patch of green just 
as the radiator cauldron deluged 
the flyers with an unannounced 
Sunday morning bath.

Miss Chicken Dinner
However, a perfect landing was 

accomplished and Roy Hinch- 
cliffe, who was piloting another 
plane, noticed the Chief’s trou
ble and came down to assist him. 
Charles Davis accompanied Hinch- 
eliffe as mechanic. Incidentally, 
the entire party missed a chicken 
dinner awaiting them at the Ran
dall ranch in Happy Valley.

The Glendale Fire Department 
plane was left in the canyon un
til the chief can obtain a new 
engine for the machine. He was 
practically all afternoon getting 
away from the scene of the mis
hap and Mrs. Lankford in the 
evening went to the hangar to 
await her huband’s return.

It is the first serious catastro
phe overtaking any of the planes 
flying from Glendale airport 
this season. Just what caused 
the accident Chief Lankford 
doesn’t know, but he is glad that 
both he and Mr. Flack escaped 
without injury.

“I would like to have a chicken 
dinner, though,” he plaintively 
mused this morning. “And 1 
didn’t need the bath.”

Aguinaldo Pleads for 
Calm in Philippines

MANILA, July 23.— In a state
ment issued to the Philippine peo
ple today Emilio Aguinaldo, for-' 
mer revolutionary leader, declared; 
they should “heed nothing but th e ; 
dictates of law and order.” He ■ 
expressed the opinion that the | 
questions about which cabinets'! 
resign can be settled by the local; 
political leaders and Governor 
General Wood around the confer
ence table without detriment to 
the rights of either. He advised 
against public demonstrations.

Aviator and Woman 
Killed in Plane Crash

LOS ANGELES, July 23.—  
Crashing to the earth within a 
few feet of a tent where over 300 
prospective oil stock purchasers 
were eating lunch at Santa Fe 
Springs Sunday, William L. Cross, 
an aerial photographer, and an 
unidentified woman passenger in 
his plane were instantly killed. 
As it fell, the plane struck and 
demolished an automobile belong
ing to Harry J .  Perbine. The 
car was unoccupied at the time.

Cross was circling over the 
holdings of the Daily Oil Syndi
cate when the plane went into a 
nose dive and crashed to the 
ground, narrowly missing the 
tent in which lunch was being 
served. Responsibility for the ac
cident is placed by some on the 
woman passenger, who is said to 
have “frozen” the control, but 
oil field workers who were en
gaged on a near-by derrick de
clare that the machine struck a 
guy wire, and fell.

The woman in the plane was 
crushed beyond recognition, but 
it was stated at the White-Emer- 
son undertaking establishment at 
Whittier, to which the bodies 
were removed, that she was ap
parently about 30 years of age. 
Dr. H. C. Doughty of Long Beach, 
who was at a gun club near by, 
was summoned but declared that 
both Cross and the woman had 
died instantly.

Officials of the Daily Oil Syn
dicate hurried their guests away 
from the scene of the accident 
and abandoned all efforts to in
terest buyers in their stock sales 
for the rest of the day.

Cross, witnesses declare, was 
(Continued on page 5)

D A N C E R  D IV O R C E D
PARIS, July 23.— Official 

nouncement was made by 
Seine tribunal today that a 
vorce was granted to Irene Cas 
American actress, from her 1 
band, Robert Treman, on July

t i
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ĵfytecruUTÏfatïGcn' ||M 6 0 ffiï LEADS
TO DIVINE GRACE

CR O SS LAN D  B R O S .
“The Store of Personal Service”

W ALL PAPER
ACME P U R É T a INTS
Soie A g e n ti  in G lendale fo r
RIPOLIN ENAMELS

Decorating in ail its branches. 
ESTIMATES GIVEN

CROSSLAND BROS.
P h on e Glen. 3170  
2 3 5  K. Broadway

f f T F F W P T T Ï
Q E O .J .E Y Ö N S•lislic- i irau cries
Plain Curtains Made Up 

Without Charge
GEO. J. LYONS

ARTISTIC DRAPERIES 
NO. 11 COURT SHOPS 

211 East Broadway 
Phone Glendale 2000-W

GILLIAM
Broadway. Glen

The WEBB B EAUTY SHOP
D R . H A R R IE T T  

H ILL IN G S, 
M an ag er  

B ran d  B lvd . a t  
W ilso n , 

G L E N D A L E  
We specialize 

in Marcel Wav
ing, F a c i a l  
T r e a t m e n t s ,  
Wrinkle Eradi
ca  t i n g, Scalp 
Treatments and 
Inecto Dyeing.

We carry a full line of first 
quality H a ir  Goods and D r. 
M aier’a T o ile t P re p a ra tio n s .

T o make your appointment— 
PH O N B G L EN  3200  

T ak e  e le v a to r  to  m ezzanin e flo o r

| Our Invalid Coach 
Promptly

I Responds to Calls 
Day or Night

If

Phone Glendale SCO

JE W E L  C ITY
1 UNDERTAKING 

C O M P A N Y
Inc.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  E. Phillips 
202 N. Brand, Glendale, Cal.

Dr. Marlenee
Optom et ris  t— O p tic lan

R e lia b ility , Q u ality , S ervice  
20 Y E A R S  A S P E C IA L IS T  

Own C om plete G rin din g P la n t—  < 
P h on e fo r  A p pointm ent— O ffice , > 
G lendale 1 9 8 -W . R es . Glen. 3 9 - J .  t 
106 E .  B R O A D W A Y , G L E N D A L E  )

William Neugebauer of 702 
East Elk avenue, spent Sunday at 
Santa Monica, where he was the 
guest of a party of Los Angeles 
and Hollywood friends.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Koverman 
of 915 East Lomita avenue, mo
tored to Pasadena Saturday after
noon, where they visited with 
friends and former neighbors.

Mrs. Fannie D. Shugart of 222 
North Belmont street has gone to 
Catalina to spend a few weeks 
with her son and family of Los 
Angeles, who are summering at 
Avalon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hurlbert 
and son, Dale, of, 348 West Park 
avenue, left last week for Port
land, Ore., via automobile, where 
they will visit relatives and 
friends.

Mrs. M. Russell and children of 
33 9 West Maple avenue have re
cently returned from Redondo 
Beach, where they have been 
spending a pleasant ten days’ va- 

I cation' trip.

Mrs. Frank C. Ayars of 315 
j North Orange street is entertain
ing as her house guest, Miss 
Norna Bunker of Milwaukee. 
Miss Bunker will visit here for 
several weeks.

Lenore Wiebe, small daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Wiebe of 
43 8 West Burchett street,* is pro
gressing rapidly from a tonsil op
eration performed Saturday at a 
Los Angeles hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Baker 
of San Diego spent Saturday and 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. Lee Manson of 1010 North 
Pacific avenue. They returned to 
the southern city last night.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Derbin and 
two children, Myron and William, 
of Eastern Pennsylvania, are 
guests for several weeks here at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Theo
dore Fleischmann of 701 South 

| Adams street.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Littleton 

and daughter, Miss Bernice Little
ton, of 512 West Lexington drive, 

j motored to Ocean Park Sunday,
J where they spent the day as guests 
I of Mr. and Mi-s. Robert Bryant,
I formerly of this city.
|

Mrs. Robert F. Kolts of 914 
I East Elk avenue left today for 
| Coronado, where she will spend 
the coming week with Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Arthur Kresling of this 
city. Mr. and Mrs. Kresling have 
been at the southern resort for 
the past four weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. I. F . Dockweiler 
and family of North Louise street, 
accompanied by Mr. Dockweiler’s 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. D. Dockweiler of 
Eagle Rock, motored to Laguna, 
Sunday, where they spent the day 
on the sands.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Montgom
ery and son, Stanton, and Mrs. 
Montgomery’s mother, Mrs. M. J. 
Hanna of 415 South Central ave
nue, spent Sunday at the new 
home of Mrs. Montgomery’s son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Robert Hurst at Hunt
ington Park.

Mrs. George C. Harris and chil
dren of 1268 Mariposa street, 
have just returned from Santa j 
Monica where they have been en
joying a pleasant week’s vacation 
with Mrs. Harris’ sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J . E. 
Templeton of Memphis, Tenn., 
who have a summer home at 
Santa Monica. During the week’s 
stay they enjoyed a deep sea fish
ing trip with Mr. Templeton, who 
is quite a sportsman and fisher
man.

Miss Anna Rents of 411 Bur-1 
cliett street, who has been ill, is | 
reported to be much better today, j

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Phelps and 
son, H. H. Phelps, of 1651 Gar
dena street, enjoyed an outing at 
Balboa Beach, recently.

Mrs. Roy Bancroft and chil
dren, Peter and Ann, were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Wal
ker of Burbank on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F . Croft and 
son, Billy, are taking their vaca
tion in short trips going to the 
beaches several days each week.

Mrs. A. G. Coleman of 1829 San 
Fernando Road is entertaining as 
her house guest, Mrs. Walter 
Richards, an old friend from 
Memphis.

Mrs. Jessie Lynn of 205 Los 
Feliz road, accompanied by her 
niece. Miss Georgia Donecken, 
will leave today for a week’s out
ing at Catalina.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Gilhuly and 
daught^s, Marjorie and Rose
mary, of 342 Ei Bonito street, 
were dinner guests Saturday of 
Mrs. F . Cole of Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. I. S. Brown of 
Myrtle street returned last night 
from Coronado, where they have 
been enjoying a week’s outing. 
They made the trip by motor.

D. L. Gregg and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dana Burket of El Segundo, left 
Saturday night for Big Bear lake 
where they will join Mrs. Gregg 
and daughters, who have been 
there the past week.

Frank Donecken, who has been 
ill at the home of his father, A. 
H. Donecken, 205 East Los Feliz, 
is improving, but it will be an
other month before he will be 
able to resume business.

Mrs. Walter Trautwein of 434 
Piedmont Park returned several 
days ago from a two weeks’ va
cation spent at Claremont, where 
she was the guest of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J . Wallace.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Drake of 
1112 Melrose avenue left the lat
ter part of last week for Big Bear 
lake, making the trip by motor 
with relatives and will extend the 
outing over this week.

Harry Perry of Lindsay, Cali
fornia spent the week-end with 
Mrs. Perry and children who are 
spending the summer with her 
father, Rev. W. W. Cookman of 
638 North Louise street.

Lesson in Story of Valley of 
Ditches Is Theme of 

Rev. Edmonds

¡ © o A u  e v e n t

Honors Guest
Although Mrs. Walter Richards 

of Memphis, who arrived ten days 
ago to visit Mrs. A. G. Coleman 
of 1829 South* San Fernando 
road, has been the recipient of a 
number of informal social atten
tions since her arrival, the first

_____  formal affair was)the bridge par-
„  , i ty given by her hostess, Mrs.

Rev. W. E. Edmonds Sunday J c 0ieman, on Friday afternoon, 
morning at the Presbyterian i >pjie house was artistically dec- 
church preached from the Pass-, orated for the occasion with Shas-
age centering in II Kings 3.16. ta daisies and fern. Bridge was 

“This story is full of divine j p]aye(j at three tables. Ices and 
parable and practical lesson for Were served by the hostess
us about the work of the Holy 
Spirit in our lives,” he said. “It
was a parable and a miracle. On 
the face of it was an emergency.

The kings of Israel and Judah 
and Edom combined together to 
go and fight the king of Moab, 
over to the eastward. Going 
thither through the desert they 
fell into great straits) and danger 

(of catastrophe through lack of 
I water. Emergencies come into 
' the life of the believer, hut they 
should be God’s opportunity. 
They sought the counsel of 
Elisha, and God gave him for 
them this word:

“Make this valley full of 
ditches. For thus saith the Lord, 
ye shall not see wind, neither

who was assisted in receiving by 
her mother, Mrs. J . R . ,Teague.

Saturday aftei’noon Mrs. Cole
man entertained with a theatre 
party at the new Gateway Thea
tre, her guests being (Mrs. Walter 
Richards, Mrs. James Cunning
ham, Mrs. F. Lhaman and Mrs. 
J .  R. Teague.

«  «  «

From Los Angeles
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Montgomery 

of 415 South Central avenue had 
a delightful time Saturday enter
taining a group of Los Angeles 
friends.

The company included Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Shotwell, Mr. and Mrs. 

shall ye see rain, yet that valley I Robert Gough, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
shall be filled with water, that ye Orth, Miss Egan and Mr. Fitz- 
may drink,— and this is but a Patrick.
light thing in the sight of the Mr. Montgomery entertained 
Lord: He will deliver the M oab- the men of the party at luncheon 
ites also into your hand.” I and golf at the Sunset Canyon

This situation represents any Country Club in the afternoon and
hard place in our lives. Such 
emergency is the only way many 
of us can be brought to the full-

in the evening they joined the 
rest of the party at the Montgom
ery home for a seven course tur-

ness of divine grace. Good people, j key dinner.
as it was in this case, often bring | Mrs. Montgomery had her ta- 
down trouble upon themselves, ble appointments carried out in 
The only safety is to live in shades of pink, blue and yellow, 
prayer. Here an alliance had using centurias, corn flowers and 
been made with unholy men. You marigolds. After dinner music

Alfred Molitor who came from 
Phoenix, Ariz., recently and lo
cated in Eagle Rock, has accepted 
a position in Glendale and with 
Mrs. Molitor will move within a 
few days to 720 North Jackson 
street.

Mrs. T. J . Fambrough of 206 
North Orange street, who has 
been visiting relatives and friends 
in several eastern and southern 
cities for the past several weeks, 
s expected to arrive home tomor

row.
Mr.

look out— don’t do that! God 
doesn’t want such combines. But 
in the time of trouble the prophet 
was there, as is our Counsellor.

Preparation Needed 
Note now the command that 

came through Him from God: 
“Make this valley full of ditches.’’ 
A ditch is nothing fine, but it 
presupposes something is to be 
put into it, it represents prepara
tion. God never intends it shall 
remain only a ditch. God shall 
supply all your ditches. “Thus 
saith the Lord, ye shall see no 
wind,— ” we should expect some 
rain to come up. But God does 
not propose there shall be; there

was enjoyed.
*  41 #

Old Friends Meet
The home of Mr. and Mrs. M. 

Orcutt, of Eagle Rock was the 
scene of a delightful reunion of 
old friends who had known each 
other in Canada before coming to 
Glendale, when Mrs. Orcutt and 
her daughter Miss Edna Orcutt, 
entertained at luncheon on F ri
day.

The time was spent most pleas
antly in recalling old associations. 
Covers were laid for twelve, the 
guests all being from Glendale. 
Those present were Mrs. J . K.

is going to be power but no dem- Hai’rison and son Donald, Mrs. H. 
onstration,— people love it. That Goldthwaite, John and Barbara

Goldthwaite, Mrs. Paul Dilly and 
daughter Pauline, Mrs. H. Lovell, 
Miss Jessie Lovell, Mrs. C. A. 

| Bowen and the hostesses, Mrs. M. 
Orcutt and Miss Edna Orcutt.

«  «  «

may be well, but if it is all you 
have, then no. The sunrise 
makes no noise; your light will 
shine without you making a 
noise. When Christ was on the 
cross, no noise,

But those men in the morning 
went out to look at the valley of 
ditches, and the country was 
filled with water. The critics 
will say a water stratum had been 
dug into. No; God did that; and,
as if that were but a little thing, J Community Service organization, 
then he led the enemy hosts to j is creating considerable interest 
their destruction. God’s work and enthusiasm, 
meets all that is needed. J Each week the organization

. ^  , /-ii L* There should be a spiritual; features some activity and this
an<j Mra- Edward Clauson, [dynamic to go out and do. Israel week the dance will be the princi-

ine^oMhe s o c l T e ^ t s T j u T e  annihilate' “t h e “eSemy" "the" 6 was H? *“ “ 7  tor
were the guests recently of Mrs.! H S  *  « ¡S i . T o t  us \ Planning t0 aUe" d lhe
Clauson s parents, Mr. and Mrs. | there are victories ahead. This

Planning Dance
The dance to be given Thurs

day night, July 26, at the Tues
day Afternoon clubhouse, under 
the auspices of the Glendale

C. A. Bowen at their home, 
West Garfield avenue.

212

Dr. Warren Z. Newton
ETB STRAIN SPECIALIST 

OPTOMETRIST

Optical Department With 
Arthur H. Dibbern

121 NORTH BRAND BLVD.

JAMES A. BELYEA, M. D.
N e r ro n t an d  M ental D l ie a ie i  

S u ite  4  an d  5, C en tra l B ld g n 111 
E . B ro a d w a y . G lendale. Cal It.—  
R esid en ce  P h on e G len. 1222-W —  
O ffice  P h o n e  G len. 2500. O ffice  
B o n n .  10 to  12) 2  to  6, o r  by 
A p pointm ent.

Bargains for every*
body, Dollar Day, 
Day, Thursday, July 

at
Fisher’s Variety 

Store

P h on e G lendale 900

DR. H. R. BOYER
P H Y S IC IA N  AND SURG EON  

S e cu rity  T ru s t  and S av in s«  B a n k  
Hn tid in g

O ftiee H o u rs, 2  p . m . to  5  p. m. 
o r  by A p pointm ent

P h o n e G lendale 1120
HARRY V. BROWN, M. D. 
DAVID A. BAKER, M. D.

P h y sic ia n s  and Su rgeon s  
Office 118 W. Wilson Ave., near 
Brand Blvd., Ground Floor. Of
fice Hours, 2 to 4 p. m., or by 
appointment.

Designing, Fainting, 
Interior Decorating

S k e tch e s  and E s tim a te *  C h eer
fu lly  F u rn ish e d . O v er-m an  tel
P a in tin g s  a  S p ecia lty .

J . S. SCHULTZ
102 W e s t C alif . P h . G len. 2 3 3 6 -II

Reynolds &  
E berle

Umler taker«
Utí N. Castle Avo. 
Eagle Rock City 
Ph, Garvauxa 2772 
Ambulance Service

Glendale Evening News
E n te re d  a s  se co n d -c la ss  m a tte r  

Ja n u a r y  12. 1922, a t  th e  p o sto ffice  
a t  G lendale. C alif ., u n d er a c t  of  
co n g re ss  of M arch  3, 1879. P u b -  

\ lished d ally  excejot Sunday.
V_______________________________

T J o n e
V e t t e r

CO URT SH O P NO. 1 , 213  B A S T
B R O A D W A Y . P H . G L E N . 155  

W e Own and O p era te  O ur Own 
C lean in g  Plm nt

The

Singer
Sewing

Machine
Co.

100 N. Brand 
Tel. 00

All Makes Sold 
Repaired and 

Rented

P o r  R e a l S erv ice , 
C o u rtesy  an d  A p p re
c ia tio n , C om e to  th e

ALDRIDGE BARBER SHOP
Ladles* an d  Chil
d ren ’s  H a ir  C a t
tin g  a  S p ecia lty .

144 S. B ran d

\sk for

It’s the Best

Mr. and Mrs. Robert T. Lyans 
and children Jean and Robert. 
Jr ., of 511 North Jackson street, 
arrived home yesterday after a 
two weeks’ vacation at Camp 
Baldy at the cabin of Mrs. Lyans’ 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. A. J .  Furst 
of Los Angeles.

Charles F. Murdock and family 
of Los Angeles, formerly of Glen - 
dale, were visitors with local

to sign up at the Com- 
,s j munity Service headquarters in 

is not a terminal. They had to j the Chamber of Commerce build- 
finish that work thoroughly; the ¡ng and secure membership cards 
only way of safety for the believ- Each member is entitled to one 
er is to do thorough work. Thanks guest whose name must be turned 
be unto God who ever giveth ub in at the headquarters and guest 
the victory! 1 -----

D E A T H S - F U N E R A L S
GOODIjOB r a u l e d e r

Goodlob Rauleder passed away I club, announced
friends Saturday and Sunday. Mr. at a local sanitarium Saturday 
and Mrs. Murdock, who moved to I July 2, 923, at the age
El Centro after leaving this city °* ^  years. He was born in Ger- 
two years ago, have recently lo- many an(l was a resident of Cali- 
cated in Highland Park. fornia for forty-two years. For

Mr. and Mrs. J .  M. Fife of 517 
North Jackson street had as Sun
day dinner guests Misses Jessie 
Boyce, Bird Bryar, Emma Snyder 
and Anna Gill, all former friends 
in Pittsburg, Pa. All of them 
with the exception of Miss Bryar 
are now living in Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. Ramey 
and children, Theron and Velma, 
from Denver, Colo., arrived in 
Glendale last week and to make 
this city their home. Mr. Ramey 
is a traveling salesman and the 
son of Attorney and Mrs. R. A. 
Ramey of 467 West Harvard 
street.

Mrs. Lillian E. Dow, of 650 
North Kenwood street, whose du
ties as a member of the board of 
directors and chairman of the pat
riotic committee of the Tuesday 
Afternoon club have kept her 
quite busy for some months, will 
enjoy a short vacation which she 
will spend with friends at Long 
Beach.

The following young people, 
chaperoned by Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Nettleton, enjoyed a house 
party over the past week-end at 
Hermosa Beach: Misses Martha 
.Schley, Norma Johnson, Dorothy 
Unger and Myrtle Maltand, and 
George French, Lester Payton, 
William Hogelman and Chester 
Mooney.

Miss Hazel Campbell of 109 
East Laurel street, one of Glen
dale’s talented dramatic readers, 
gave a group of Chinese readings 
with a musical setting, in cos
tume, at an affair given by Mrs. 
Fulfs of Beverly boulevard, re
cently. Mrs. Jeffry Swendson of 
Hollywood accompanied Miss 
Campbell.

Miss Pauline Hooker of Los 
Angeles, formerly of this city, was 
a guest last week at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Miller of 43 4 
West Burchett street. Miss 
Hooker, who has been attending

card procured.
«  «  «

Flome Economics
Mrs. T. G. Widmeyre, curator 

of the new Home Economics Sec
tion of the Tuesday Afternoon 

this morning 
that all clubwomen interested in 
participating in the activities of 
this section during the coming 
club year, are to meet tomorrow 
afternoon at 1 o’clock in the tea 

twenty-five years he served as an I room at the clubhouse.
Adventist minister. i The meeting, which will pre-

The  ̂deceased leaves his ŷ. ife, j cede the regular weekly card par- 
~  ty at 2 o’clock, will be to enrollMrs. Pauline Rauleder of Eagle 

Rock, and a daughter, Mrs. 
Pauline Kennedy of Los Angeles.

Funeral services were held this 
morning at 10 o’clock in the chap
el at the Grand VieW cemetery, 
with Kiefer & Eyerick, funeral 
directors, in charge.

ELBER T KEITH RUDY 
Funeral services for Elbert 

Keith Rudy of 1115 North Brand 
boulevard were held at 2 o’clock 
this afternoon, Monday, July 23, 
1923, under the direction of the 
Jewel City Undertaking company 
in the Little Church of the Flow
ers. Rev. C. A. Cole, pastor of the 
Central Christian church, offici
ated. Interment was in the 
mausoleum.

Dr. Leslie Neal Rudy arrived 
from New; York City yesterday 
morning to attend his son’s fu
neral.

R U B B E R  T IR E S
Inflatable rubber tubes to be 

worked like suspenders havf 
been invented to aid persons learn 
ing to swim or surf bathers.

When the warehouse of 
thought is exhausted the larder’s 
supply will be, too.
North Orange street is having the 
pleasure of entertaining as hex 
house guests, Mrs. Wallace White 
and daughters, Virginia and 
Mary Elizabeth of Tampa, Fla. 
They arrived here last week ana 
will remain for some time. Mrs. 
Cunningham and Mrs. White 
were form er college chums when 
attending the College of Music at 
Cincinnati.

George H. Blix of the Glendale 
Fire department and brother, 
Carlos A. Blix, just returned from 
a pleasant two week’s automobile 
trip. They spent a few days with 
their uncle and aunt, Mr. and

the Southern Branch of the Uni- Mrs> Swanson of Hanford who re- 
versity of California for the past turned here with them. They are 
two years, has signed a contract 
to teach in a Coachella Valley 
school during the coming term.

Mrs. Eva Cunningham of 11*

visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Peterson of 622 East Palmer ave
nue. In about two weeks Carlos 
Blix will take them home via au
tomobile.

section members and make tenta
tive plans for study and work.

The Home Economics Section 
is a development of the Non-Sec
tion unit of the club.

«  #  «

Gives Card Party
Mrs. Jacob Hartman was re

cently hostess in her new home 
at 1206 Western avenue. To cele
brate the opening of her new 
home her guests honored her with 
several artistic and useful gifts.

Following a 12:30 o’clock 
luncheon on a table pretty with 
pink and white decorations, five 
hundred was played.

Prizes went to Mesdames M. 
Hepburn, M. Echles, L. Siebert 
and F. Hyne.

Others present were Mesdames 
B. Dunbar, W. Cowley, A. Lever
ing, A. Gardner, A. Evans and E. 
Biltz.

#  «  #

Visit In North
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Rupp of 712 

Orange Grove avenue, left Thurs
day evening via the Southern Pa
cific for Washington where they 
will visit with their two sons and 
daughters-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wellington Rupp, of Olympia, 
Wash., and Mr. and Mrs. R. G. 
Rupp of Wenatchee, Wash.

Wellington Rupp, for several 
years was a resident of Glendale, 
and has many friends here. Dur
ing the world war he served as an 
aviator and later returned to 
Brussels, Belgium, where he mar
ried, returning to Olympia to 
make his home.

«  «  «

Informal Evening’
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller of 

1042 Linden avenue were hosts 
one evening recently at a Five 
Hundred party.

Their guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Marvin of Hollywood, Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  Hartman, T. P. Evans, W. 
J .  Siebert, George Hyne.

Prizes were won by Mrs. Hyne 
and Mr. Siebert and second, Mrs. 
Evans and Mr. Hartman.

Birthday Surprise
The home of Mrs. and Mrs. 

Homer B. Miller of 434 West Bur
chett street was the scene of a 
pleasant affair Saturday evening, 
when a party of local and Los 
Angeles friends gathered as a sur
prise in honor of Mrs. Miller’s 
birthday. On returninug from an 
early performance at a local the
atre, Mr. and Mrs. Miller were 
greeted at their front door by the 
merrymakers, who had gathered 
according to plans outlined by 
Mrs. Oscar A. Whitaker.

The evening was enjoyed in a 
series of competitive games, music 
and dancing, after which a “wa
termelon jubilee” was held on the 
lawn in file hack yard. Delicious 
punch and cake were served 
throughout the evening.

The guests included Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Whitaker, Mr. and Mrs. 
i. B. Cariock, Mr. and Mi’s. Frank 
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Gunnels; Misses Bernice Littleton, 
Leila Whitehead, Nell Miller, Mil
dred Singleton and Helen Hone, 
and Ray Whitehead, Harry Eicks, 
Calvin Enoch.

«  «  «

With Mrs. Jones
Mrs. Eva Cunningham, chair

man of the Teachers’ Roundtable 
of the Glendale Music club, an
nounces that the meeting of that 
unit of the club on Wednesday at 
Hermosa Beach, has been 
changed and the members are to 
meet at 3 o’clock Wednesday aft
ernoon at the home of the club 
president, Mrs. Mattison B. Jones 
on Kenneth road.

Transportation to and from the 
Jones home will be provided and 
all music teachers desiring to at
tend should meet at 2 :45  o’clock 
at the home of Mrs. Cunningham 
at 114 North Orange street.

It is the hope of Mrs. Cunning
ham and the Music club officers 
that all music teachers in Glen
dale should be enrolled in the 
roundtable, and all interested are 
invited to *n feet*at Mrs. Jones’ 
home on Wednesday. * Those 
planning to do so are asked to 
telephone Mrs. Cunningham at 
Glendale 1454-J.

« « «

Spanish Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Newport re

cently complimented their house 
guests, Sir Henry and Lady Mar
garet Sharp, with a dinner party 
at the Old Adobe at Casa Verdugo. 
Spanish table appointments were 
used and an old-time Spanish din
ner served. There were thirty in
vited guests.

Sir Henry and Lady Sharp have 
been the house guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Newport for several days, 
and have just departed for London. 
They will sail from Canada early 
in August.

Mr. and Mrs. Newport are well 
known in Glendale, Mr. Newport 
being owner of the F. P. Newport 
company, which has several realty 
offices in and near Glendale.

£  £  4

Moonlight Picnic
“The Garden of the Moon,” as j 

the Tujungans delight to call their | 
picturesque valley, was the scene 
of a very delightful moonlight 
picnic which was enjoyed by a 
group from Glendale and Los An
geles, who motored up Verdugo 
road and around the hills to Tu- 
junga Saturday night.

The picnic supper was enjoyed 
by Miss Hazel and Miss Garnett 
Campbell of 109 East Laurel, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert B. Howeth, 329 
North Orange of Glendale and 
Mr. and Mrs. Holman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hagenburger and Mrs. Fee, 
of Los Angeles.

#  #  #

Plan Beach Party
The members of the Philathea 

class of the First Methodist 
church are entertaining their 
friends and members of the Ba- 
raca class, Tuesday night, July 
24, with a beach  ̂ party at Santa 
Monica canyon.-

All planning on going, will 
meet at the church at 6:30 
o’clock. The Philathea members 
will provide the refreshments 
and the Baraca members are tak
ing care of the transportation.

A good attendance is desired 
and members of both classes are 
urged to be present.

S ilk e n  F a b r ic s
Take a Deep Cut for

July Clearance
—Many of the 

smartest weaves, 
such as Roshan- 

ara, Hazeldown, 

Freshen, Harvard 

Crepes, Alltyrae 
and many other

>
best weaves.

All come in for a sharp mark down for July Clearance

Select now from these quality materials that 
will be proud to own—and save money.

FOUR SPECIAL LOTS

you

$1.95-$2.
$2.95-$3.45

T h e  I r i s h  /  i n e i t  S t o r e
117 NORTH BRAND AmT  BLVD.

“The Store of Dependable Merchandise”

American Women Are Guar
anty of Civilization, Says 

Friend of Queen

Moyse on Way Home 
From Vancouver Trip

Mr. and Mrs. George U. Moyse 
of 322 East Harvard street are 
now on route back to Glendale 
from Vancouver, according to word 
received recently at Glendale 
Union High school. The last mes
sage stated that the automobile 
journey had been quite pleasant. 
They are expected back about Au
gust 15.

NEW YORK, July 23.— “Ameri
can husbands are happy— and they 
have good reason to be.

“Your American women are 
wonderful. They are the world’s 
greatest guaranty of the future of 
civilization.”

Lady Marilina Sever Bocu, Ru
manian noblewoman, friend of 
Queen Marie and noted charity 
worker, was the speaker.

So impressed was she with 
America and Americans during her 
three months’ stay here that she 
plans to return in the fall. And 
Queen Marie, she said, probably 
will come with her— to thank 
Americans personally for the man
ner in which they went to the aid 
of Rumania’s widows and war 
orphans.

Lady Bocu came here to launch 
a campaign in aid of these war 
sufferers. She brought with her 
hundreds of art objects and em
broidered articles and sold all of 
them, netting the relief fund sev
eral thousand dollars. Everywhere, 
she said, she was cordially re
ceived and aided. She asked In
ternational News Service to ex 
press her gratitude and her ap
preciation to the American people 
-—and to the women of America in 
particular.

While in this country, Lady 
Bocu was the guest of Miss Fran
ces Tarbox, of Washington and 
New York. In three months she 
learned to read and write English, 
of which she had had no previous 
knowledge.

Sever Bocu, husband of the 
young noblewoman is publisher of 
one of Tranyslvania’s most power
ful newspapers.

Montana Man Finds Cinna-I 
mon Eating Calf, Scares 

Up Tw o More in Yard

Bond Placed at $500 
In Bad Check Charge

N. B. Dristle of Los Angeles 
appeared before Judge F. H. Lowe 
this morning on a charge of hav
ing passed a worthless check for 
$21 on July 6 upon J . A. Becker, 
at the Becker Drug store. 114 
North Brand boulevard. His hail 
was set at $500, and he was taken 
to the county ja il until this has 
been raised.

Retired Record Holder Will 
Race Again This Year in 

Aquatic Events

B I R T H S
A daughter was born to Dr. 

and Mrs. James A. Belyea of 920 
South Central avenue at 4 o’clock 
yesterday afternoon, Sunday, 
July 22, 1923, at the Glendale 
Sanitarium and Hospital. Both 
Mrs. Belyea and daughter, who 
will be named “Nancy Stebbins 
Belyea,” are doing nicely and 
Dr. Belyea, whose office is lo
cated in the Central building at 
111 East Broadway, is proudly 
passing around cigars.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 23.—  
The latest former champion to 
attempt a “comeback” wears a 
one-piece bathing suit. She is 
Frances Cowells, former world’s 
champion swimmer and holder, 
even at the present time, of sev
eral world’s records.

Retired practically since the 
Olympic games at Antwerp- in 
1920, Miss Cowells has now defi
nitely announced she will enter 
her first race, since that year, at 
Idora Park this July 29.

Here are some of the records 
formerly held by the fair mer
maid that she will endeavor to 
regain:

World’s open water straight
away record for 50 yards and 
every American record from 25 
yards to one mile during the year 
1918. Miss) Cowells was also su
preme in her sex in the breast 
and backstroke.

Since her retirement a host of 
promising youngsters have come 
to the fore on the Pacific Coast, 
including Hilda Curtis and 
Eleanor O’Brien. The latter two 
are expected to be ready to com
pete against their former su
perior in the July 29 meet.

At the present time Miss Cow
ells has commenced a rigid train
ing grind which she is confident 
will put her into her old-time 
form in time for the starter’s gun 
at Idora.

ANACONDA. Mont., July 23.— 
Joseph Toussaint, a rancher, liv
ing on Sullivan creek, a tributary 
of Deep creek, in the Big Hole 
Basin, near here, claims he has 
good reason for a grudge against 
ammunition manufacturers.

While in his pasture recently 
he came across a big cinnamon 
bear enjoying a morning repast 
on the carcass of a pure-bred 
calf he had killed. Toussaint 
hurried back to his house 
snatched his rifle and returned tc 
the pasture. He tried three shells, 
and none would explode.

As though fate intended to tan
talize him. Toussaint landed on 
the back of a big black bear as 
ho scaled a fence on his way tc 
the house and then, as he enteredl 
his barnyard, found another] 
black bear nosing around. He fi
nally reached the house, but 
when he returned to do battlel 
with the bruin family bears were| 
as scarce as the proverbial “hen’s 
teeth.”

! S ER V IC E T R A N S F E R S ] ___________
Transfer of light and water 

service has been requested by the 
following residents and orders aro 
now on file in the public service 
department at the city hall:

A. B. C le a v e la n d , 448 Salem 
street, to Los Angeles; J . H. Wil
liams, 1430 South Glendale ave
nue, 1012 South Glendale avenue; 
Fred Barnard, 510 East Broad
way, 631 East Acacia avenue; 
William H. Hupke, 108 East.Cali
fornia avenue, 724 Sherman drive, 
Indianapolis, Ind.; H. A. Waring, 
315 East Randolph street. 620 
North Central avenue; F. E. 
Price, 410 West Cypress street, 
339 Angelina street, Burbank; B. 
W. Condit, 523 Milford street, 101 
North Kingsley drive, Hollywood; 
G. H. Seal, 1225 Irving street, 
1312 South Central avenue; 
Fobbs, 516 South Central avenue, 
520 South Central avenue; H. II. 
Bradbury, 239 North Isabel street, 
to Burbank; Roy C. Brown, 1733 
West Fourth street, Naehes. 
Wash.; M. W. W. Crumply, 118 
South Everett street, 126% 
Franklin court; E. D. Meadoxvs. 
620 East Colorado street, 447 
West Elk street.

Installation of meters has been 
requested by the following: Mil
dred A. Hines, 1137 Irving street; 
J . H. Hart, 1159 Raymond street; 
Walter Pettit, 1533 East Dixon 
street; S. A. Thom, 650 Milford 
street; E. C. Layton, 1611 Vir
ginia place; Thomas R. Dempsey, 
1651 Grand View road; M. E. Van- 
Benthusen, 1720 Don Carlos 
street; J . D. Richardson, 516 West 
Harvard street; J .  L. Simmons, 
1161 Rosedale court; R. C. Mc
Kay, 1126 Green street.

Service has been obtained by 
the following: E. S. Beggs, 368 
Burchett street; W. W. Crumpler. 
1 2 6 % Franklin court; Mrs. James 
Graham, 200 Dryden street; H. S. 
Park, 403 West Doran street; J .  
D. Richardson, 516 West Harvard 
otreet, Radio & Electric Company, 
211 East Broadway; E. D. Mead
ows, 44 7 West Elk street; Charles 
Robbins, 347 Ivy street; Mrs. A. 
M. Beamon, 1446 East California 
avepue; E. Z. Zarn, 233 North 
Jackson street; J . H. Williams, 
1012 South Glendale avenue- L* 
Burt. 124%  East Elk street; A*. 
Pickles, 118 West Chestnut street- 
M. Grab, 1501 South Brand boule
vard; W. T. Tidwell, 110 East 
California avenue; J . Williams, 
1012 South Glendale avenue; Mrs' 
R. Harmon, 742 East Wilson ave
nue.
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Fire Fighters Battle to 
1 Save Timber Land

KANE, Pa., July 23.— Hun
dreds of men today were continu
ing their battle against forest 
fires between Mount Alton and 
Kushequa in Kinzua bridge dis
trict. It appeared .certain thou
sands of acres of woodland will 
be burned over despite efforts of 
the fighters. The timber in .this 
district is used mainly for paper 
and chemical-making. The woods 
will be ruined for wild game. 
Fires which raged near Kane are 
now under control. Other blazes 
in almost every direction from 
here may spread to large dimen
sions unless rain falls during the 
day as there are not men enough 
to fight the fires.

P A G E  T H R E E

N E W  A L T I M E T E R
For aviators an altimeter worn 

like a wrist watch is a novelty 
from Europe.

License Statistics 
Indicate Prosperity

SCRANTON, Pa., July 23.—  
County officials, who judge con
ditions by the number of the va
rious sorts of licenses which are 
issued at the courthouse, say that 
Lackawanna County at present is 
more prosperou^than at any time 
in its history.

The number of marriage li
censes issued is taken as one of 
the prosperity weather vanes. 
More than 1,400 licenses have al
ready been issued this year as 
compared with 1,100 in the same 
period in 1922. Fishing licenses 
have been issued to only 8,000, 
compared with 12,500 last year, 
which is said to be an indication 
of plenty of jobs available and 
little time to fish.

Tranquility of heart and calmness 
of mind

All good traits in life together 
will bind.

Search Is Under Way 
For Escaped Convicts

jJgJP'«1*!*!*'»*' -
(Continued from page 1) 

wire netting which surrounds the 
bull pen and soon ripped a hole 
in it. Between them and freedom 
then was only a low picket fence.

Guards who rushed to the fray 
as sounds of the melee were heard 
were attacked, but poured rifle 
fire into the fleeing men. Those 
who had not already reached the 
picket fence were cowed and re
turned.

Ralph Dilbay and another guard 
named Benny were the n*en 
stabbed. Dr. Frank A. Stubble
field, who is head of the institu
tion, was knocked unconscious in 
the flighting.

Aged men of the Siberian Eski
mos have their choice of death 
when too old for usefulness, and 
the usual requests are for hang
ing or having a knife thrust 
through his head. /

Organizations Will Secure 
Decoration of Homes, 

Business Houses

At RALPHS
Vlhere uSells for Less” Prices Prevail

I INDEPENDENT^ of A LL ASSOCIATIONS and COMBINATIONS |

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

SUGAR 3Si
Limit 10 lbs. to a customer at the following prices:10 lbs

Carry-A way 
Price............ 90c 10 lbs

Delivery 
P rice ............ 94c

F a n c y  C h o c o l a t e  n  g
C r e a m s ,  Per Pound................. ^

ARIZONA BRAND

MAZOLA OIL,
quart cans 45

L im it  2 c a n a  to  sl c u s to m e r

WESSON’S OIL,
quart cans 44c

L im it  2 c a n s  to  a  c u s to m e r

Local organizations that are to 
have charge of the decoration of 
the route to be followed by Presi
dent Harding and his party on 
their visit here on Friday, Au
gust 3, have been selected by 
Chalmer D. Day, commander of 
the American Legion and one of 
the committee in charge of this 
work. Each of these organiza
tions will devote its attention to 
one particular section of the 
route and will endeavor to se
cure the co-operation of the resi- 

j dents and business men along the 
line, so that the decorations may 
be as uniform as possible and 
also in order that every building 

I may show the national colors in 
I honor of the president.
I From the Southern Pacific 
I tracks on Los Feliz to Brand bou
levard and nortxT on Brand to 
Park; avenue, the Grand Army of 

j the Republic and the Women’s 
I Relief Corps will look after the 
decorations; from Park avenue to 
Harvard, the United Spanish- 
American War Veterans and the 
Auxiliary will have charge; from 

I Harvard to Broadway and east on 
Broadway to Isabel street, the 

! American Legion and its Auxili
ary will superintend the work; 
from Isabel to Adams street the 
Sons of Veterans will berespon^i- 
ble for the work; and from Ad
ams to the eastern city limits, the 
Daughters of the American Revo
lution will see that the houses 
hang out their flags.

This work will be in addition 
to the official decorations that 
are to be arranged by the city of 
Glendale and the Chamber of 
Commerce, which will preserve a 
uniform aspect all along th e ! 
route.

AFTER TRAINING
Camp at Salinas Afforded 

Soldiers Opportunity 
For Recreation

W i l l

California National Guardsmen 
today are relating to their friends 
their experiences at their annual 
encampment. Glendale was rep
resented at the encampment by 
Company M. and Headquarters 
Company, which are commanded 
by Capt. James H. Wittmever of 
437 West Broadway. These be
long to the Third Battalion, com
manded by Major H. Belt of Los 
Angeles, and the 160th Regiment, 
commanded by Col. H. P. Story 
of Los Angeles.

Local guardsmen left Glendale 
¡Saturday, July 7. Camp Friend 
i W. Richardson, which was named 
in honor of Governor Richardson, 

j is located about eight miles from 
Salinas. Camp was broken Satur
day morning and the hike to Sali
nas was started about 3 o’clock 
Saturday afternoon. After mess j 
had been served from the travel
ing kit, about 6 o’clock, in Salinas,] 
liberty was allowed until mid
night. Entrainment was made 
about 12:30 Sunday morning. 
The train arrived in Los Angeles 
about noon yesterday.

According to guardsmen, the 
camp was quite a success. The 
mess is reported to have been ex
cellent, and fatigue parties were 
infrequent. Mornings were spent 
in drilling and the afternoons in 
sports. A week-end liberty per
mitted many to go to San Fran
cisco.

Cuticura Soap 
The soap that is 

good for the 
skin. Regular 25c 
size, W o n d e r  
Week special for 
Tuesday

3  for 5 9 c

W0RK1N6 TO-DAY FOR TOMORROW

F E R B E f f S
The Store o f th e Town

108 South Brand Blvd.

Mary Garden % i,. 
Talcum Powder ¡i 
Regular 25c size, | 
W o n d e r  Week | 
special for Tues- 
day H|

3  for 5 9 c

I f

5  M o re  D ay s o fWONDER WEEK f l

59c
See what 59c will buy today. In most instances $1.00 worth of merchandise and in 

some instances more. Unheard of values, u.ithought of bargains. ’
,DiJ  ) ou the «-rowds and crowds of people attending the first day of our Wonder 

Sf  thousands and thousands of delighted shoppers are waiting eagerly in antici
pation of what price will be featured Tuesday.

This is purely a week of merchandising wonders. Every day will feature a  different 
price, and any day will represent values that were never shown in Glendale

40 Set u thousand new customers this Wonder Week, and we know that these big feature values will bring them out.
® Ferber customer always a Ferber customer.

Every day the values are different and to get the real benefit of these bargains be sure 
to come every single day of tlus famous Wonder Week.

ARGO GLOSS STARCH,12-oz. package ...............................
Limit 4 pkgs. to a customer

FANCY BUDDED WALNUTS, 
per lb....................................................

Limit 3 its. to a customer
Daggett & Ramsdell’s COLD
CREAM, 5oc ja r ..............................
_  . . ,  L im it  2 J a r s  to  a  c u s to m e r
8 be ja r .  .................................... ..

L im it  1 j a r  to  a. c u s to m e r

LIGHT HOUSE CLEANSER, 
per can .............................................
________ ________ L im it  4 c a n s  to  a  c u s to m e r

FRESH MEAT DEPARTMENT30cFRESH SALMON STEAK,
per lb.......................................

FANCY FRESH DRESSED HENS, 0 / \
2\ to 3-lb. average, per lb............. « 3 U C
CHUCK O R  SH O U LD ER  RO A ST 
O F  B E E F, 
per lb . . . .

n w u L u n iy  r u ä s i

12 K, 15c, m e
SH O U LD ER  O F MILK LAMB <1 *7 !/(whole or half), per lb...........,1  f  ‘ ¿ C

OFFERS SAVING
Very Attractive Buys in

Instrum ents, Announces 
F ra n k  E .  Brow n

TEACH LANGUAGE
Improvement Aids Students I

of Foreign Tongues to
Check Progress

Ladies’ Fiber Ribbed 
Hose

—In grey, black, white, nude, 
mock, fashion. Regular 75c 
value. Wonder Week special 
for Tuesday—

Extra Special on 35x 4%
K e n t  C o r d  T i r e s

(Full Over-Size)
Regular Price $50.45.

¡Special P rice ............... $ 2 4 . 6 5
Big Reductions on Other Sizes Kent Cord Tires20% 20% 10 & 5% O F F

Except Ford Sizes, 20%, 10%, 10% and 5%  Off.
KENT CORDS KENT CORDS

Regular Fac
tory Prices 
W ar Tax Paid

Savings of approximately 50 
per cent on pianos are offered by 
the Piano Exchange, Inc., of 112 

| West Broadway.
“We also buy used pianos and 

| phonographs,” states Frank E, 
Brown, proprietor of the store,

I “and will exchange standard 
phonographs for pianos.

“On usecj pianos we have some 
very attractive buys. If the buyer 
cannot find the desired make 
here we carry at our main store 
an excellent line of slightly used 
players, grands and uprights, at 
almost unheard of prices. But 
we feel that some of our best 
bargains are here at the local 
store.

“We invite comparison. What 
we want to do is prove to the 
music lover that here at the 
Piano Exchange an excellent op
portunity exists to select at at
tractive prices just the Instru
ments most desired.”

The slogan of the Piano Ex
change, Inc., “We liquidate your 
piano troubles,” expresses very 
aptly the business policy of the 
firm.

30x3% Hi-Miie Cord. Regular price
Ralphs’ price.................  $ 9 . 4 0
32x3% Cord. Regular price $28.55.
Ä f . ....................  $ 1 5 . 6 0
31x4 Cord. Regular price $32. SO.
5G5hs: ....................  $ 1 7 . 9 5
32x4 Cord. Regular price $36.10.

.............  $ 1 9 . 8 5
Ralphs*
price

(Full Oversize)
33x4 Cord. Regular price $37 30 Ralphs’ 0  n/\ n  mt
price.........................
34x4 Cord. Regular price $38 25
m e t ’ ’. ....................  $ 2 0 . 8 0
32x4% Cord. Regular price $46.70. 
Ralphs’ #  O C Q Cprice.........................
33x4% Cord. Regular price $47.80. 
Ralphs’ C 9 C  O Bprice.........................

Note: We now have ample supply of 30x3 Fabric

(W ar Tax Paid.)
KENT CORDS

(Full Oversize)
34x4% Cord. Regular price $49.00. Ralphs’
price..........
33x5 Cord.
Ralphs’
price.........................
35x5 Cord. Regular Ralphs’
price......................... _

KENT FABRIC
30x3 Fabric. Regular price $11 95 Ralphs’
price.......; . . .

and 31x4 Cord.

$ 2 6 . 6 0Regular price $58.20.
$ 3 1 . 8 0
price $61.05.
$ 3 2 . 9 5
ÍIC
nice $11.95.
$ 7 . 2 0

F R E E  D E L I V E R Y
On orders amounting to $2.00 and over on all goods purchased from us excent Sinrar Flour fiPnt„ 
toes, Coal Oil and Fruit Jars  ̂ These items can be delivered at our delive^ prices providld the^nUre o?dtr 
amounts to $2,00 and over. On all delivery orders amounting to less than $2.00, a nominal charge o™ lOc ti

A Few of Our Regular “Sells for Less” Prices
R A L P H S  P R O D U C T S

All Ralphs’ Products are guaranteed to be of HI
"Sells For

Ralphs’ B est Flour 
No. 10 (9 S-10-lb.)
Sack—

Carry away
price.............  *~t£s L
Delivered A f j  _
price.............  4 u C

%-bbl. (24 Ms -lb.)
Sack—

Carry away A A  ^  
price.............  y U C

s e t ?  $ 1.00
Ralphs’ B est Cinnamon 

-oz.
cans...........

Ralphs’ B est Lemon or 
V anilla  E xtract

30c2tOZ. 
bottle .

Ralphs’ B est Mayon
naise Dressing 

7%-oz. Q  Q
ja r ........................ Z O C

S :oz:..... 48c
Ralphs’ B est B lack 

Pepper

7c

GHEST QUALITY obtainable and are aold at 
Less Prices"

Ralphs’ Best Cayenne 
Pepper

2-oz. 
can .. 8c

Ralphs’ B est W hite 
Pepper

12c
Ralphs’ B est Bulk 

Coffee

.....  l i e  . . .  ___ _
Compare These Prices With Other High Grade Goods.

30c

37c
90c

Ralphs’ S teel Cut 
Vacuum Packed 

C o ffee
1-lb.
ca n s ................. ;
2 %  r i b .
cans.................

Ralphs’ 24-oz. 
W rapped or Un 
wrapped B read  

Rye, Toast. Bran, 
Cracked W heat, 
Graham, Plain Top, 
H ealth or Whole 
Wheat, 
per loaf 8c

ffacfi of the Ralphs Stores te a  Complets Market. AH 
Department# Owned and Operated Exclusively by

c r u sh e d

G R O C E R Y  CO .
SE L L S FO R  L E S S

_  * * l  W est Seventh St.
<Rear entrance 9X5-33 P o tter P ark ) 

W ashington a t 3rd A re. 
Vermont A re. a t 30th P laca.

A va. a t A va U . 
C atea Avo., H oover and SSrd Sta. 

S31-3-5 8 . Spring St. 
tOO-t N. W est ern Ave.

Vico S t. a t M erm aadie A va  
*01 W . Broadw ay. Glendale 

D ELIV ER Y DEPARTM ENTS 
W est aag  Sooth Sections at Cttj  
_  Beo con SIM .
B ast e a t  N orth Sections of C ttf 

D — «»■ 2*50.
G tatiaie  Phonos: 1*70 and 1*7 U

Japanese Agitated 
Over Coolie Labor

TOKIO, July 23.— Agitation by 
coolie laborers in Tokio against 
the employment by factory owners J 
and contractors of Chinese and 
Korean laborers reached a high 
tension last month, when demon- j 
strations were held in Tokio and I 
suburbs of the capital.

When the first meetings of pro-j 
lest by the Japanese coolies wer- 
made known many of the factory 
owners, and particularly cor 
tractors for the hauling of coal, 
acceded to the requests and dis
missed the alien laborers. Others I 
stated that Chinese and Kc.reai s 
not only worked for less, but ac
complished more, and they refused 
to make any change in the coolie 
staffs. .

COLUMBUS, O., July 23.— An 
improved phonograph for instruc
tion in foreign tongues has been 
devised by professor Robert E. 
Rockwood, acting head of the De
partment of Romance Languages, 
at Ohio State University.

The machine may be used 
simultaneously by eighteen stu- 

I dents. Eliminating use of the 
single horn, Professor Rockwood 
has provided a headpiece for each 
student, thereby permitting indi
vidual instruction. A control de
vice permits effective registration 
of the various shades of word 
tones. A record-cutting device 
provides for the recording of the 
pronunciation of each student 
when he, or she, takes up the 
course. By means of this method 
each student can make personal 
observation, at the end of the 
course, of the progress made.

“The phonographic method of 
teaching a language has been 
greatly abused,” said Professor 
Rockwood. “It is for that rea
son that we have eliminated the 
horn pieces. This makes it pos
sible for each student to hear the 
proper tones and inflections and 
eliminates the confusion attend
ant when a number of students 
attempt to crowd around a horn. 
By means of this method, also, 
the student can practice his pro
nunciation as he goes along with
out fear of disturbing the others 
in the class.”

Women’s Gloves
— Chamois Suede Glove, 2- 
clasp, in grey , mode, brown, 
b lack  and w hite. R eg u lar 
$1.00 value, W onder W eek 
sp ecial fo r Tuesday

Turkish Bath 
Towels

— 3 6 x 2 0 ,  m a d e  b y  t h e  C a n n o n  
M ills .  A  v e r y  f i n e  T u r k i s h  
b a t h  t o w e l  a t  5 0 c .  W o n d e r  
W e e k  s p e c i a l  f o r  T u e s d a y —

2 59c
B oys’ B louses

— O f very good grade, striped 
percale, in a ll  sizes, 6 to 14, 
w ell made, 75c value, W onder 
W eek, sp ecial fo r Tuesday—

Women’s Knit Union Suits
— Of an unusual value. A 
rem arkab le  $1.00 valu e: w ell 
tailored, bu ilt-up  shoulders 
straps. A pleasure to w ear 
them. W onder W eek special 
fo r Tuesday-

M en’s  C otton Hose
— I n  b l a c k ,  w h i t e ,  g r e y ,  c o r 
d o v a n .  A  r e g u l a r  2 5 c  t o  3 5 c  
v a l u e .  W o n d e r  W e e k  s p e c i a l  
f o r  T u e s d a y s —

Nyle Novelty P ercales
— The new percale th a t is so 
P?Pula r - W e have tw enty  
d ifferen t p attern s to choose 
|Lom., A reg u lar 30c value, 
W onder W eek sp ecia l fo r 
Tuesday—3/ds 59c

Boys’ Athletic 
Union Suits

— Made of good su b stan tia l 
nainsook, double stitched  
throughout. W onder W eek sp ecial fo r Tuesday—

5 9 c
W om en’s Slip=over 

Sw eaters
— A ll wool in a ll w anted co l
ors. A very good value at 
H .50 to $2.00, W onder W eek 
special fo r Tuesday—

Cotton Camp 
B lankets

— These are  irreg u lars. A 
blanket made to sell a t $1.00 
each. They are  single. W on
der W eek sp ecial fo r Tuesday

54“in. Indian Head *
— Of a very fine qu ality . R e g - | 
u lar 65c value, W onder W eek  ill 
special fo r Tuesday—

Men’s Knit Ties

prs

Children’s B loom ers
■ I n  b l a c k  a n d  w h i t e  s a t e e n ,  
e l a s t i c  w a i s t  a n d  k n e e .  R e g u 
l a r  7 5 c  v a l u e ,  W o n d e r  W e e k  
special fo r Tuesday—

— T ies a ctu a lly  w orth 75c, in ¡¡¡l;j!jl!j 
b e a u t i f u l  p a t t e r n s ,  W o n d e r  | 4  
W e e k  s p e c i a l  f o r  T u e s d a y —  fpjlji

2  for 5 9 c r
G irls’ A thletic Union Su its pj: 

— B loom er sty le . T h is is  a 
union su it you cannot buy l|:j| ij 
e lsew here for less than  75c 
to $1.00, Wonder Week special a  ft 
for Tuesday— l|jl

Ladies’ Pure Linen 
H andkerchiefs

■— I n  c o l o r s .  A  r e g u l a r  2 5 c  
v a l u e ,  m a d e  o f  p u r e  I r i s h  
l in e n .  W o n d e r  W e e k  s p e c i a l  
f o r  T u e s d a y -

5 9 c  3  f o r  5 9 c
All Summer Dresses Reduced Tuesday

One Special Lot of Summer Dresses to Go at ^  _
These dresses consist of silk, ratine, canton crepe, summer silks, " ¡ S  jijf
printed silks, crepe and crepe de chines in pastel shades and com- SB. JsB
lunations. These dresses are values up to $35.00. Specially marked 
down for Tuesday.

TO LIVE LONGER
London Scientist Declares 

Seventy Year Old Idea 
Should Be Changed

ülKÉíflapP

M O T O R  T R U C K S
Motor trucks carrying vacuum 

machines of ,200 gallons capacity 
to clean street gutters have been 
designed in England.

A mouse and a fool maneuver 
around the trap until they take 
the bait.

C H E M IC A L  S P O N G E
To absorb refrigerator odors is 

the purpose of a new chemical 
sponge, enclosed in a perforated 
can.

Witticism is abuse of good 
taste when it exceeds sensible 
bounds.

L O C K S  L IG H T S
A lock has been invented to 

prevent the theft of incandescent 
lamps from standard electric light 
sockets.

The lounge lizard is the most 
dangerous of the reptiles; while it 
is not deadly it leaves a scar.

M A R K E T S
NEW YORK, July 23.— The 

stock market closed steady today, 
although there was a shading off 
of prices at the end. The declines, 
however, were limited to fractions 
except in a few stocks.

Norfolk & Western reacted 3 
points, to 104, as a result of the 
poor earning statement. Other 
rails were carried down by the 
selling of Norfolk, Great North
ern preferred, and Northern Pa
cific falling about 2 points each. 
American Locomotive rose 1 point, 
to 70, and General Electric 2 
points, to 17614. Atlantic Gulf 
improved 1 point, to 14% . Pan- 
American yielded over 1 point, to 
64% . Government bonds un
changed; railway and other bonds 
steady.

Sales today: Stocks, 482,000 
shares; bonds, $6,505,000.

CHICAGO, July 23.— Grain | 
prices were off for the most part 
today, with some strength in a 
few months. The close was ir
regular. Longs began dumping 
their holdings early, raiding the 
market on early sales. Prices 
firmed on heavy buying, but 
again sold off. Some loss to 
wheat in the northwest from 
black rust was reported.

Wheat closed % to %c lower. 
Corn was % off to l% c  up. Oats 
closed % to %c lower. Trade in 
provisions continued dull and 
featureless. * ,  _

LONDON, July 23.— The old 
Idea that “three score years and 
ten” is the normal span of life 
was scotched by Dr. Leonard Wil
liams, famous London specialist, 
in a lecture on “Physiological E f
ficiency to the Aldwich club here.

Dr. Williams maintained that 
man, if he paid the necessary at
tention to dietary and health laws, 
ought to live to 140 or 150 years.

“There is nothing inevitable 
about illness,” he said. “If we get 
a disease we ought not to be pitied 
as victims, but condemned as 
fools.

“If the average age of the lower 
animals waŝ  estimated in relation 
to the time that it took to arrive 
at maturity,” Williams continued, 
‘man is seen at a disadvantage. 

Animals’ instincts in regard to 
food are increasing, while the hu
man mind is becoming blurred and 
fogged.

“Mankind is content with three 
score years and ten because it is, 
in matters physiological, content 
with a very low level of mediocri
ty. It has no ideas for which it 
is prepared to make sacrifices and 
will not deny Itself needless lux
uries and soft comforts.

“When a man arrives at ma
turity it is up to him to keep that 
maturity as long as he can. In
stead of doing so, however, he sits 
down and Impairs his efficiency as 
quickly as possible by sending out 
appeals to every microbe to come 
and take up residence in his body.

“Physiological efficiency goes 
back to the question of diet. The 
world should partake of meagre 
fare, fresh air and all kinds of 
raw foods,” he concluded.

W EEK LY SPECIAL!
E V E R Y R U G  in Our Store PRICED

W ith o u t Regard to

At a marriage feast in Britta
ny as many as 1800 persons are 
served from a field kitchen, the 
cook having borrowed for the oc
casion all the pots from the 
neighboring village.

WILTONS
Were

9x12 . . . .  $158.50 
NOW $99.00 

8.3x10.6 . . .  $145.00 
NOW $90.00

27x54 .......... $17.75
NOW $12.25

l i l i l í

TA PESTRY
Were

9 x 1 2 ............ $42.50
NOW $24.75

8.3x10.6___ $40.00
NOW $23.75

27x54  ..........$4.85
NOW $3.15

AXMINSTERS
Were

9 x 1 2 ............ $57.50
NOW $39.00

8.3x10.6___ $52.50
NOW $35.50

27x54...........$ 4.85
NOW $3.15

o™ N E W  E N G L A N D  „ „ „
e v e n in g s  FURNITURE (Glendale) COMPANYEVBNIN0S

231 SOUTH BRAND BLVD.
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Tendier Confident He Will 
Defeat Leonard in 

Tonight's Bout
NEW YORK, July 23— Benny 

Leonard, lightweight champion, 
and Lew Tendier, Philadelphia 
challenger, who meet in a 15- 
round fight at the Yankee 
stadium tonight, both are under 
the required weight, —  135 
pounds— when they weighed in 
this afternoon.

Leonard tipped the scale at 
134 pounds, and Tendier at 
133% .

Principals In Tonight’s Title Bout
m

L

wm

IM

S pokes (Miter
T F I C  S P O U T S  S E R V I C E

RECORD PERFECT
Duties of M am ed Life Fail 

To Deter Leader in 
University Work

By MAX KASE
F o r  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  N e w s  S e r v i c e

N E W  Y O R K . Ju ly  2 3 .----L ew
T e n d le r , P h ila d e lp h ia  b a t t le r , w ill 
hav e  h is second  o p p o rtu n ity  to  try  
for th e  lightweight crown tonight 
when he meets Benny Leonard 
the champion, in a scheduled 15'
round bout at the Yankee 
stadium.

Tendler is confident of vic
tory. So is Leonard. The cham
pion predicts he will win by a 
knockout and thus settle once and 
for all the question of supremacy. 
Benny knows he must win de
cisively tonight. The bout will 
be to a decision and the champion 
realizes that although he won the 
popular decision from the news
boy fighter in Jersey City a year 
ago, the margin of victory was so 
small that had that bout been a 
decision affair, the judges might 
have decided against him.

Tendler Confident
The challenger in last year’s 

bout swept Leonard off his feet 
with his southpaw tactics, and 
had the champion on the de
fensive for a greater part of the 
bout. In the • bout tonight, 
Tendler believes he will prove 
that Leonard’s victory a year ago 
was a questionable one. He is 
confident that Benny has not 
mastered his style of fighting and 
that he will carry the lightweight 
toga to Philadelphia.

The fight will be a grudge 
fight. Fight fans expect to see 
plenty of action.

Despite the showing that Tend
ler made against Leonard a year 
ago the champion has been made 
a favorite in the betting on to
night’s affair. Odds of 2 to 1 
are offered on the champion and 
5 to 8 that he will win by a 
knockout.

Dig Up Bank Bolls
The Tendler money, which has 

been scarce during the past week, 
made its appearance today when 
hundreds of admirers of the Phil
adelphia fighter came to town 
and tore the wrapper from their 
banks rolls.

Both lads are in thé pink. They 
will weigh in at 135 pounds at 
2 o’clock this afternoon.

The bout is expected to set a 
new high mark for paid attend
ance. Practically every seat in 
the Yankee stadium has been 
sold for the fight. Over 75.000 
persons are expected to witness 
the contest.

The weather this morning was 
cloudy and cool, with every indi
cation* that the skies would clear 
before the preliminaries begin to
night.

fir n mm.

<
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San F ran cisco  .....
Sacramento .........
Portland .a .......
Los A n g e le s * ........
V ernon ....................
Se a ttle  .....................
Sa lt L ake ..............
Oakland ..................

Y E S T E R D A Y  
S. F ra n cisco  5-8 
V ernon 5-2, Oak 
.Sacram entor 12-5 
S a lt  L ake 12-4,

L E A G U E
------\

J
ÍD1XG

YV. L Pet.
...............69 44 .611
...............64 47 .577

55 56 .495
..............53 56 .486
..............53 58 .477
..............51 58 .468
..............45 66 .405
r,S R E S U UTS
i. Lu An g eles 4-4.
land 1-0.

5, S e a ttle 0-4
P ortland 11-1 7.

Benny Leonard, left, and Lew 
Tendler

N A T IO N A L  L E A G U E
STANDING

New Y o rk  ..........
W.

..............58
L.
31

Pet.
.652

C incinnati ...... .616
P ittsb u rg h  ........... rt$ 24 .605
C hicago .................. ..............47 43
B rooklyn .............45 43 .511
St. Louis ............ 4$ 44 .511
Philadelp hia  ........ .............26 61 .299
B oston  ..................... .............25 63 .284

Y E S T E R D A Y ’S R E S U L T S  
New Y ork 5, P h iladelphia 4. Game 

called fifth  inning, wet grounds. 
B oston  15-5, B rooklyn  0-7.
St. Louis 2, C incinnati 0.
Only gam es scheduled.

GAM ES TODAY'
St. Louis a t  C incinnati.
Chicago a t P ittsb u rg h .
New Y ork  a t  Philadelphia.

A M ER IC A N  L E A G U E
STANDING

Locals Fail to Score and 
Visitors Pile Up 6 

Runs in Contest
T h e  L a n k e rs h im  n in e  e lim in a t

ed G len d ale  from  th e  p e n n a n t ra c e  
in  th e  Sa n  F e rn a n d o  V a lle y  
le a g u e  se r ie s , ta k in g  y e s te rd a y 's  
g am e in  c le a n -cu t fa sh io n , by th e  
o v erw h elm in g  sco re  o f 6 to  0.

T h e  gam e, w hich  w as p layed  on 
th e  hom e gro u n d s a t  P a r k  a v en u e 
fn d  Sa n  F e rn a n d o  R o a d , w as 
w itn essed  by  a  la rg e  n u m b er of 
It ca l fa n s , to g e th e r  w ith  a  d ele
g a tio n  o f lo y a l ro o te rs  fro m  L a u - 
k e rs b im .

M in k le r , th e  tw ir le r  fo r  th e  
P e a c h e s , w as in  su p erb  fo rm , a l
low in g  th e  lo ca ls  o n ly  th re e  s c a t 
te re d  h its . L o o se  f ie ld in g  on th e  
p a rt  o f th e  G len d a le  te a m  a lso  
c o n tr ib u te d  to  th e  le t-d ow n .

F o llo w in g  is  th e  box sc o re :
G LEN D A LE .

, A B. H. O. A.E.
F land er, 2b ..................... 4 0 3 2 1
NVilson, ss ..................  4 0 1 1 3
Pepper, c f  ...................    4 1 2  0 0
H a rris , r f  ........................  4 0 4 0 0
A costa, 3b ...................... 3 2 0 0 2
Shrider, c ..............     3 1 11 1 1
E . H rsn. lb  ......   3 0 4 0 1
G. Hrsn, If  ...............   2 0 2 0 0
H eidler, p ______    2 0 2 0 0

T o ta ls  .......................... 29 3 27 4 ~8
LA N K ER SH IM

^  „  A B. H. O. A.E.

K a rste r , c f  .......................  4 0 1 0  0
P rince, 3b ........................ 5 0 2 0 0
M orris, 2 b .............. ... „ 5 2 2 2 0
Shlnbk, lb  ...................... 5 1 11 0 0
K nox, r f  ........................  4 3 0 1 0
Nobles, c  ........................   4 1 7  3 0
B . B rnes, ss ............ ....„ 4 1 1 2  0
M inkler, p ......................  4 0 0 3 0

T ota ls ...........................40 8 27 8 0
Score by in n in g s; .

G lendale .................................000 000 000
L ankershim  ....................100 030 020— 6

Sum m ary— Home run, N obles; 3- 
base hit, Shellenb ack , bases on 
balls, o ff  H eidler 1; s tru ck  out, by 
H eid ler 12, by M inkler 7. Umpire, 
W ilder.

New Y ork  ..............
Cleveland ..............
St. Louis ..............

YV.
..............59
..............48
..............45

L.
28
42
42

Pet.
.678
.533

4 ° 43 .500
P hiladelphia ........ 4 2 45 .483
D etroit 41 44

49
.482

W ashington  ....... . .430
Boston  ..... ............... .............31 53 .369

Y E S T E R D A Y ’S R E S U L T S  
W ash ington  3, Cleveland 1. 
Chicago 9, Boston  2.
New Y ork  7, D etro it 4.
St. Louis 9, Philadelp hia  4.

GAM ES TO D A Y  
Cleveland a t St. Louis. 
D etro it a t  Chicago.

Home Runs in Majors

N ATIO N AL
No.

T ierney, Philadelp hia  ............... 1
T . G riffith , B roo k ly n  ..................1

A M ERIC A N
Tobin, St. Louis ...........................1
McManus, St. Louis ....................1
R ice, W ash ington  ........................ 1

TO TA LS
N ational ........ 351; A m erican ......

By NORMAN E. BROWN
One of the few southpawing 

fighters in the game today is set 
to take a crack at a title. Lew 
Tendler, Philadelphian and per
sistent challenger of Benny Leon
ard, lightweight king, is the gent.
He and Leonard are winding up 
training for their battle in New 
York tonight.

Tendler goes into the fray 
with the odds— as title bouts have 
gone lately— three to one in his 
favor.

Since November 1 last year 
there have been four big cham
pionship fights and kings have 
been dethroned in three of them.
Mickey  ̂ Walker grabbed Jack 
Britton’s welterweight crown,
Pancho Villa took away Jimmy 
Wilde’s headgear and Eugene 
Criqui ousted Champion Kilbane.
Of all the kings who have fought 
of late Jack Dempsey is the only 
one to keep his crown safe.

Tendler deserves the crack at 
Leonard. He has the best chance 
of any man in the lightweight 
class— with due apologies to ener
getic press agents and managers.
The two met a year ago and Tend
ler gave Leonard the hardest bat
tle of his career. Leonard has 
been known to “carry along” his 
opponents. He had to let him
self out against Tendler. The 
Quaker City lad had him in dan
ger once or twice.

Tendler is an unusual fighter 
in that he leads with his right.
This makes him an unusually 
hard man to box. This style 
handicapped Leonard when they 
met last July in their twelve- 
round affair.

Philadelphia Lew realizes his I 
best chance is at hand. He i handicaps 
should be ready now if he ever 
hopes to be. He ha3 engaged in 
something like 115 fights and has 
knocked out twenty-three of his 
opponents.

He has been fighting since 
1913. Which means that he never 
will be any better than he is to
day. He’ll slip in the future, as 
will Leonard.

Leonard seems confident that 
he will win. His absence from 
the ring, barring a couple of 
small bouts, hasn’t hurt him, he 
avers.

E
J A C K  K E E N E

Lou Gehrig has signed a con
tract recently with the New York 
American league baseball club. 
Gehrig was the sensation of the 
Columbia university baseball team 
this spring, starring as pitcher, 
first baseman and outfielder, and 
experts called him a second George 
Sisler. Prior to entering Colum
bia, Gehrig played with the High 
School of Commerce, New York, 
where he was known as the Babe 
Ruth of the New York school 
boys. Gehrig is a terrific hitter, 
and is built on generous propor
tions. The Yankee management, 
also recently signed Mike Gazellea, 
Lafaytte college shortstop, and 
Ed Vanderbeck, the Fordham 
catcher.

The University of California 
will engage in no intersectional 
football during the coming season. 
This does not mean that California 
is opposed to the idea. Far from 
it. The Californians have en
gaged in many such contests in the 
past and they are ready to take 
on others in the future, but they 
want certain teams to play against 
and not merely what is available.

Undoubtedly the Californians 
would jump at the opportunity to 
play either one or all three of the 
e a s te rn  “ B ig  T h r e e ,” co m p ris in g  
P r in c e to n , Y a le  an d  H a rv a rd . No 
s e c re t  is m ade o f th e  fa c t  th a t  th is  
is h e r  h e a r t ’s d e s ire  and  th e  B lu e  
and G old would go to great 
lengths in order to consummate 
such a match. The trouble has
been at the other end. These col 
leges make up their schedules 
along old lines and consider their 
regular opponents of the East and 
it has been difficult for them to 
break away, particularly in view 
of the long jump to the coast

Princeton played against the 
University of Chicago last year 
and the season before, each team 
scoring a victory, and those who 
arranged these games know how 
hard it was to convince the Prince
ton faculty that it was a good 
thing to do. To convince them 
that a jaunt across from the At
lantic to the Pacific would also be 
good is a horse of a considerably 
different color.

The youngsters in the East are 
as keen as the Californians for a 
clash, but their say is submerged 
in that of their elders. So, as far 
as the University of California is 
concerned, her most promising in
ternational game for the future 
seems to be one against the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania, which has 
been more amenable to talk of this 
character than any of the “Big 
Three,” which have been decided
ly frigid in the matter owing to 
faculty disapproval.

Nothing definite has been ar
ranged with Pennsylvania, but It 
is hoped that something can be 
done to get that team to the Pa
cific coast in 1924, California to 
reciprocate with a return engage
ment at Philadelphia on the fol
lowing season.

It is almost certain that these 
two teams would draw well, no 
matter what their season records 
might be. Of course, if both were 
badly defeated teams during their 
season, the interest would not at
tach which would follow if they 
were undefeated elevens, but there 
is always interest in a combination 
w h ich  ta k e s  th e  tro u b le  to  tra v e l 
se v e ra l th o u san d  m ile s  fo r  the 
purpose of engaging in a single 
contest for supremacy.

They have been talking of a 
match between Dempsey and 
Wills for over three years. Won
der when they will meet, judging 
at the present rate of progress 
made?

With the prospect of consider
able activity in the way of 
matches between the various 
heavyweight boxers, steps should 
be taken immediately to suppress 
the prospective “I told you so” 
galoot.

COLUMBUS, Ohio, July 23.—  
Besides having been married 18 
years, housekeeping for her hus
band and herself, getting up at 
4:45 o'clock each school-day 
morning and traveling 15 miles 
to Ohio State University, Mrs. 
Mamie S. Taylor, a resident of 
West Jefferson, Ohio, achieved 
the distinction of leading in 
scholarship the 8,000 students at 
the university.

“Domestic affairs are no hin
drance to study,” said Mrs. Tay
lor, who, with a perfect scholar
ship record, recently was elected 
to membership in the Phi Beta 
Kappa, national honorary schol
arship fraternity. “Much of my 
studying was done while traveling 
on the cars between my home at 
West Jefferson and the univer
sity,” M rs. T a y lo r  ex p la in ed .

S h e  a t tr ib u te s  h e r  re c o rd  to  
the fact that she has always taken 
courses in which she was inter
ested. Her interest in outdoor 
lii6, she said, induced her to en
roll first as a special student. She 
specialized in science, chiefly bot
any, and expects to return next 
year as a graduate student.

By enrolling as a special stu
dent Mrs. Taylor was enabled to 
take advanced courses. She was 
permitted to omit preparatory 
courses because she obtained the 
highest possible grades.

Henry Ford  
For President

Henry says he is not a can
didate, but there is no telling 
what he would do if he should 
be nominated. However, it is 
a long time before national 
election and the voters of the 
United States will decide 
whether Henry is the right 
man or not.

There are other things of 
more importance at the present 
time, and the wise ones are 
getting busy.

This is the last week of Page 
Furniture Co.’s Big Sale, and
p o s itiv e ly  y o u r  l a s t  c h a n c e  to  
s a v e  23 t o  5 0  p e r  c e n t  o n  h ig h  
grade h o m e  f u r n is h in g s . I t  

makes no difference if you

need a complete outfit or
merely an odd piece or two— 
you will find it at 3 0 6 - 3 0 8  E .  
Broadway for less than lowest 
Los Angeles prices.

J

Arne Borg, the Swedish swin.- 
mer, who has been breaking a 
number of world’s records lately, 
is likely to be heard from at the 
next Olympic games, and the 
aquatic fraternity will have their 
eyes on him. His recent perform
ances stamp him as a performer 
who can take rank with the best 
that America can produce— and 
that s saying a whole lot. in view 
of the exceptional talent with 
which we are supplied. Oddly 
enough, however, the United 
States has always ranged better 
in the shorter distances than in 
the longer ones. The same has 
held good in track running.

GROWTH OE LAWS
Advocates Uniform Code for 

Reducing Hundreds of 
Statutes Passed

.269

T A G G IN G  A L L  B A S ES
The Giants won a close de 

cision from the weather man and 
the Phillies, 5 to 4, putting a five 
nning game out of .¿he shower.

The Dodgers and Braves split a 
bargain bill, the first going to the 
Braves and Rube Marquard, 14 to 
0; the second to the Robins 
7 to 5.

Commissioner Landis visited 
Redland field for the first time 
and the Reds celebrated by losing 
to the Cards, 2 to 0.

Waite Hoyt won his fifth 
straight and the Yankees made it 
three out of four by beating De
troit 7 to 4.

C U T  M E T A L
An inventor has combined a 

pantograph with an oxyhydrogen 
torch to enable metal to be cut by 
following drawings.

One has just as much strength 
as he is willing to utilize.

B A N D IT S  S H O O T  M AN
SANTA ROSA. Cal.. July 23.—  

Police are today mapping a state
wide search for the four bandits 
who held up a hotel near Monte- 
rio, shot one man in a gun battle 
and fled with $10,000 in loot, 
$1500 of which was cash. Joseph 
Dearing, Oakland, is in a local 
hospital in a serious condition 
with two bullet wounds in his 
body. He was acting as night 
clerk in the hotel.

Bananas provide more food for 
the same cost than any other 
fresh food, vegetable or fish, ac
cording to Professor Samuel C. 
Prescott of the Massachusetts In
stitute of Technology.

Many Tennis Players 
Start Tournament

LOS ANGELES, July 23.— With 
William Tilden, world’s cham
pion tennis player, as the out
standing feature, over 300 rac
quet wielders started today in the 
annual Southern California tennis 
tournament. Tilden was expected 
to have little trouble in defeat
ing his opponent, F. Hodgeson, 
while Manuel Alonzo was doped 
to win over R. Nelson. Both of 
these matches are set for this 
afternoon. The tournament will 
last all week. Neither Tilden nor 
Alonzo are expected to have dif
ficulty in getting through their 
half of the schedule this week and 
meet in the finals Saturday.

Maurice McLaughlin and Tom 
Bundy, who a few years ago 
startled the world with their per
formances, are also entered. 
“Sandy” Weiner, Tilden’s under
study, will be entered with “Big 
B ill” in the doubles. Alonzo and 
Ray Casey will be their opponents.

With but one San Francisco 
star entered in the women’s sin
gles, the locals are expected to 
triumph in this event. Mary 
Brtnvne, Marion Williams, May 
Sutton Bundy and Carolyn Bry
ant should fight it for the laur
els.

Figures Woman's Time 
Spent Before Mirror
PARIS, July 23.— One year nut 

of every woman’s, life is spent be
fore the mirror. This is the calcu
lation of a serious Frenchman who 
figures that on the average every 
6 and 10-year-old stands before 
her looking glass seven minutes 
a day. From 10 to 15 years she 
lengthens it to a quarter of an 
hour. From 15 to 20 the time 
becomes twenty-two minutes, and 
from 25 to 30 the maximum is 
reached, thirty minutee a day. 
After 30 the time is shortened 
gradually to twenty-four minutes; 
rom 35 to 40 it becomes eighteen 

minutes. Finally from 50 to 60 
it goes back to ten minutes, the 
same as for the small child,.

England is content, but not 
exultant, over the outcome of its 
golfing battles with the American 
invaders this spring. While the 
results of both the amateur and 
open championships were satisfy
ing to tiie pride of England, in 
both cases they were too close for 
comfort.

Britain’s satisfaction need not 
cause disappointment among 
American golfers. The United 
States has held the open cham
pionship for two years running, 
and the reign of the home breds 
were certain to come to an end. 
An invading golfer faces many 

difference in climatic 
and atmospheric conditions, modes 
of living, etc.— that militate to a 
degree against him. A Briton 
coming to America faces the same 
odds, and the chances always are 
small ol' the outlanders winning.

In the amateur at Deal, the 
English had no ease until the 
semi-final round was over and 
Ouimet had gone down before 
Wethered. At Troon, Hagen kept 
his gallery uneasy up to the last 
two holes, and MacDonald Smith’s 
startling 69 caused chills of appre
hension. There was glory enough 
for the Americans, even in defeat, 
for with three men among the 
first four the caliber of Yankee 
golf was firmly upheld.

Hagei\ fought magnificently, as 
he always can be expected to, but 
his shots were not going true. 
Kirkwood, always a sound, steady 
player, knocked at the door of thè 
championship, and it only is a 
matter of time until this new 
American is going to claim a ma
jor title. And another star ap
peared on the horizon when Mac
Donald Smith blasted his way to 
a new course record at Troon.

America still has the edge on i 
Great Britain in that it holds the. 
Walker cup, emblematical of tlu 
amateur team championship, but 
in individual championships the 
two countries are on even terms 
It is very doubtful if any English 
pros will challenge in the national 
open at Inwocd, this month, but 
it is quite certain that a few of 
the leading amateurs from abroad 
will enter the amateur play at 
Flossmoor in September.

Wethered, the new English 
amateur champion, is particularly 
eager to make another bid in our 
amateur, as he failed to qualify 
in both of his previous attempts 
at the Engineers and Brookline. 
Then, the large Tolley, who is 
playing great golf, also may coma 
across for another whirl at the 
American cup. A group of British 
women also are expected to be in 
the field when the women’s na
tional is played.

v ^ w m o m_  B y  I Ì B À N K L D J  R M O B S E :  
( F ^ d n c  S P O R T S  S E R V I C E

Western Am ateur Golf 
Tournam ent Opened

MAYFIELD COUNTRY CLUB,
CLEVELAND, O., July 23._-
Promptly at 8 :30  this morning 
the first pair teed and the west
ern amateur golf tournament of 
1923 was under way. Included 
in the entrants are Chick Evans, 
defending champion, and Jesse 
Sweetzer, who yesterday played 
tthe course in 68, establishing a 
new record for Mayfield.

“The World’s Best,” Garland 
Gas Ranges. J .  A. Newton Elec
tric Company, 154 South Brand.—  
Adv. 7-23-Í6.

Announcement has been made 
that Helen Wills this year will not 
defend her title of national sin
gles and doubles tennis champion 
for girls. This California girl 
will be watched by the experts of 
the world with the greatest inter
est as she is one of the best pros
pects, if not the best, for cham
pionship honors that ever has been 
developed. When it is considered 
that she was runner-up last year 
to Molla Mallory for the United 
States national championship, lit
tle more need be said for this girl 
in her teens.

* * *
Helen Wills is slated to make 

her eastern debut for the 1923 
season at the West Side Tennis 
club in practice, and her first 
tournament effort will be made at 
the Seabright Lawn Tennis and 
Cricket club’s invitational tourna
ment which starts on July 30. On 
her way east the little Californian 
stopped off at Chicago and by way 
of diversion romped off with the 
Illinois women’s singles title in 
straight sets without the loss of 
a game. This was quite sufficient 
to make critics sit up and take 
notice, and their verdict is that 
she shows remarkable control of 
her speed and strokes and superb 
court strategy in her game. What 
more could be said?

*  *  *
Negotiations are under way for 

an international tennis match be
tween the Universities of Califor
nia and Illinois. The time pro
posed for playing is during Sep
tember. Coach Edwin Bearg of 
Illinois has sent a communication 
to the Californians in which he 
approves of the event and the 
time, and the indications are that 
there will be nothing to interfere 
with the plan. These intersec
tional events between the various

COLUMBUS, Ohio, July 23.—  
I Adoption of uniform code sys
tems for regulating and inter
preting laws, in order to reduce 
to a minimum the hundreds of 
volumes of statutes created an
nually by legislative bodies, was 
advocated by Chief Justice Mar
shall, of the Ohio Supreme Court, 
in an address here on “Too Much 
Law Making.”

Declaring that more laws were 
enacted by the United States 
during its 125 years of law mak
ing than by the rest of the world 
in 6000 years, Chief Justice Mar
shall asserted that the Golden 
Rule, the Ten Commandments 
and the United States Constitu
tion are the most striding exam-, 
pies expounding the principal re
quirements of conciseness, sim-

Fortune Telling In 
New York Prohibited

A L B A N Y , N. J . ,  Ju ly  23.— Gyp
sie s , sev e n th  so n s an d  so o th sa y 
e rs  a re  fo rb id d en  to  ply  th e ir  
tra d e  in  th is  s ta te  a f te r  Se p tem 
b e r  1, by a  new  law , w h ich  th e  
last legislature passed. All forms 
of fortune telling— weather fore
casting excepted— are punishable 
by a  fine of $ 2 5 0 , o r six  m o n th s ’ 
im p riso n m en t, o r b o th .

colleges are becoming more and 
more common and the general con
clusion is that they are doing a _ ___  ______
great deal to foster good feeling J plicity and perfection 
and an understanding between the He declared that the blame for 
college men of the various regions. ! placed upon the government’s ju 

diciary department, and said that

-H air That 
—Is Bothersome!

In view of the cropper that 
came to the citizens of Shelby In 
their attempt to promote a cham
pionship prize fight, it is rather 
remarkable to read about the 
various communities about the 
country who seem to want to stage 
a battle with Dempsey as one o f1 
the principals. Certainly men and 
communities are gluttons for pun
ishment, and it would seem that 
nothing less than actually being 
burnt is an effective remedy. Just 
ask a citizen of Shelby how he’d 
like to promote another affair of 
the kind. He was well burned.

more than 176,000 pages of law 
were enacted by courts of last re-1 
sort last year, “a number which it| 
would be impossible for any law
yer to read intelligently in three 
years.”

Lonely Ladies Plan 
to Make Lo t Easier

PARIS, July 23.— A home for 
lonely ladies is soon to spring up 
in Paris, where men are few and 
far between. A co-operative 
project has been launched, with 
shares sold at 100 francs each. 
With the capital raised a block 
of flats will be acquired. It will 
include about 400 dwellings, each 
comprising a bed, sitting room, 
kitchen and cabinet de toilette, all 
for the price of about $35 a year. 
In the same building there will be 
a restaurant, a social room, baths 
and washhouses— in fact, every
thing that a single soul would 
want.

Zeal for Children 
Prompted by Tragedy

“To some women, a 
different style of hair
dressing presents a new 
satisfaction of beauty.

Round curl, waterwave 
or Marcel, our Marinello 
beauty method tries to 
bring out your own fa
cial lines of attraction.

“And trC extra hair 
work we have been ex
tended such a satisfied 
patronage.”

Mrs. C. B. Moss.

MARINELLO 
BEAUTY SHOP

123 W. Broadway 
Phone 492-J

Some people love their homes 
to such an extent that they would 
rather stay home than work.

LONDON, July 23— Back of the 
almost fanatical zeal which James 
Maxton, labor member of the Brit
ish Parliament, shows for child 
welfare lies a heart-rending story 
of personal tragedy.

Maxton recently was suspended 
from the House of Commons for 
calling Sir Frederick Banbury a 
“murderer” for opposing certain 
child welfare legislation. It was 
then that a hidden chapter in Max- 
ton s private life was revealed.

It  is the story of a fight for an 
infant s life in the slums of Glas
gow. Maxton and his wife lived 

8*um* He was a teacher,1 
and their meagre income was j 
hardly enough to support the fam
ily. An infant child fell sick and 
for five months the Maxtons 

8- bitter battle to save its 
life. They had the utmost diffi
culty In getting proper food and i 
medical care for the child. I

Eventually the child lived, but 
the strain of watching and the 
privations to which she subjected 
herself that the child might be 
better cared for took Mrs. Maxton 
to an early grave. Maxton never 
forgot his own sorrow, and since 
then the question of child welfare 
him ”een a m̂ost an obsession with

TH E GATEW AY
“Safety Last,” Harold Lloyd’s 

newest feature comedy, is showing 
at the Gateway theatre, through 
the courtesy of Hal Roach and 
the management of the California 
and Miller’s theatres, Los Angeles.

This picture was not to have 
been shown outside of Los Angeles 
this summer, but, owing to the 
fact that Manager B. E. Loper 
wanted to get something very fine 
with which to open his new play
house, arrangements to show it 
here were made.

Mildred Davis, Harold Lloyd’s 
pretty feminine lead, and inci
dentally his wife, takes laurels for 
excellent work in “Safety Last,” 
as well as her husband. As the 
country girl whose young man 
goes to the great city to make his 
fortune, she is excellent.

The high spot in the story is the 
sustained suspense achieved when 
Harold Lloyd climbs the outside 
wall of a twelve-story building, 
while the crowds in the streets be
low stand watching him in breath
less wonder.

T H E  GLENDALE
“Your Friend and Mine,” the 

film now Bhowing at the Glendale 
theatre, is an adaptation from tho 
stage play of Willard Mack with 
Enid Bennett and Willard ’Mack 
in the featured roles.

Other prominent players con
tributing to this fine picture are 
Huntley Gordon, Rosemary Theby, 
J .  Herbert Frank and Aileen Ray.’ 
The picture was directed by Clar
ence G. Badger and released by 
Metro.

“Your Friend and Mine” is a 
drama of distinction. It was in 
this play that the celebrated 
actor-author was seen in the lead
ing cities of the country for sev
eral years; and the film version is 
certain to win even greater popu
larity.

The story is that of a neglected 
wife and a too-trusting husband. 
It has scenes of extreme splendor 
and situations of the tensest 
drama. Willard Mack, in one of 
the featured roles, deserves credit 
for playing a very difficult part 
he wrote for himself.

Shows College Girl 
Keeps Marriage Vows

BALTIMORE, July 23.__At
last the college flapper has found 
an advocate.

She is Dr. Iva L. Peters, pro
fessor of ceremonies and sociolo
gy at Goucher college, and voca
tional adviser to hundreds of girl 
students.

Weary of charges that the col
lege girl makes the poorest kind 
of wife, Dr. Peters has hurled a 
mass of statistics at the critics.

Included among them are fig
ures showing that only 2 per cent 
of the marriages of women col
lege graduates end in divorce.

“This is the lowest percentage 
of divorce, according to the sta
tistics, of any class in which wom
en are grouped,” is Dr. Peters' 
defi to the critics. “College 
girls, once married, stay 
wedded.”

Goucher college is one of the 
most fashionable w o m e n ’ s 
schools in the east.

Bartlett

p er lb .
By the 25-lb. Box

Delivery Next 10 
DaysSTADLER’S

3418 Glendale Blvd. 
Phone Capitol 4830

Sleep In the open, 
Whenever you can; 

Sleeping on porches 
Beats under a fan.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
—Typewriter Ribbons and 
Paper, Carbon Paper, Pens, 
Pencils, Ink, Letter Files, 
Bookkeeping Supplies, etc.

*—Engraved 
5—Stationery

And everything you would 
expect to find in a first 
class Book and Stationery store.

G L E N D A L E  
B O O K  S T O R E

C. H . B O T T , P ro p .
X1S 8 . B ra n d . G len d ale  218

Dollar Day will be 
Bargain day at

Fisher’s Variety 
Store

Thursday, July 26th

10379612
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alifornia Senator Plans To Tour U. S. Making Speeches
TIES HURT

viest Damage Occurs at 
n Bernardino; No Loss 

O f L ife  Reported
[(Continued from pege 1) 
lerious property damage was

p l i c a t e  burglar alarms 
bghout the city were “jolted” 
Ihe police station was flooded 
I these calls.
I soon as residents realized 
I was taking place they fled, 
lily clad, to the streets and 
bred in small groups to dis- 
I it. Two women are re- 
Id to have fainted from 
It.
ties within a radius of forty 
» of Los Angeles, including 
|l Ana, Anaheim, Fullerton, 

Beach, San Pedro and other 
Is reported a pronounced

I Along ‘Quake Line’ 
ERKELEY, Cal., July 23.—  
[bility that the quake felt in 
southern part of the state 
[another outbreak in the San 
|eas drift, the same “quake 

that caused the disastrous 
[Francisco earthquake, was 
d here by Professor John T. 
llda, head of the department 
sology, University of Califor-

have not had time to in- 
our instruments at the uni

ty, but the fact that it struck 
mds, San Bernardino and 
tngeles indicates it may have 
the same drift as Mojave, 

ler point I am informed was 
pd, lies righ in line of the

fhile it is hard to tell 
|!ier another and more severe 

is imminent, I would imag- 
|his one is the most severe, 

extremely hard to say off- 
whether another one is com-

Ku Klux to ‘Take
Hand’ in Probe of

Mysterious Death
T  OS ANGELES, July 23.—  
I j  As authorities today re

sumed investigation of the 
mysterious death over a week 
ag o  of J .  A. Farnsworth, for
mer ‘Whittier city employe, 
whose body wras found in a 
cyanide house, near Whittier, 
a report reached the sheriff’s 
office that the Ku Klux Klan 
plans to “take a hand in the 
case.” This report to the sher
iff’s office came in a mysterious 
telephone call.

In the face o this report, 
Rev. W. H. Halmer, “traveling 
parson,” who »is said to have 
admitted to the officers com
plicity in bringing about discord 
between Farnsworfth and his 
wife by attentions to Mrs. Farns
worth, is reported closely con
fined to his home pending a call 
to the sheriff’s office to face 
Mrs. Farnsworth.

DAN CUPID IN UNUSUAL CONTEST
♦♦♦❖  ■*><♦

Irene Castle s Romance Hits Uneven Road

Plans to Outline Views on 
World Affairs at Big 

Meet W ednesday

ing or not, Professor Buwalda 
added.

“Sometimes a first shock is 
preliminary to another and the 
later one is the more severe. The 
San Andreas drift is the danger
ous one. There are a number of 
other ‘breaks’ in the same locali
ty which run parallel to the coast 
and at this time, until more in
formation is available, it would 
be hard to definitely catalog the 
shock.”

The San Andreas drift goes on 
the south side of the Mojave des
ert and through the Cajon pass, 
north of San Bernardino, and 
just north of Redlands. This 
center of earthquakes is fully 
forty miles north of Los Ange
les. Professor Buwalda declared 
if it were an upheaval in this 
drift, Los Angeles would NOT be 
badly affected.

D E N IE S  IN V A S IO N
PORT ARTHUR, Texas, July 

23.— The reported “invasion” of 
this city by a horde of I. W. W. 
members will not take place, ac
cording to Sidney Terry, general 
organizer.

Alluvial deposits in Pump- 
saint, Wales, samples of which 
show a high percentage of free 
gold, may be worked by dredging.I You Can’t Beat This

O h,

SAVAGE 
jWasher Dryer

Vacuum  Electric!
W A S H E R

C O FFIELD  
SUNNY SUDS

Electric Washing Ma
chines, ev«ry one tested 
and approved by the 
Good Housekeeping In
stitute, are offered to 
you at absolutely

NO DOWN 
PAYM ENT

We will put one of these 
Washers in your laundry 

'om. YOU TRY IT— see yourself. YOUR first payment 
rill be a month from the day you say, “I want it.”

Every machine approved by the Good Housekeeping Insti- 
|ute. Backed with a written guarantee by the manufacturer.

Serviced by Us Every Ninety Days, Indefinitely 
Absolutely Free

IVhat does this Service mean to You? It means this: The 
Iverage housewife does not like to oil, grease and adjust her 
lasher. The average man about the house hasn’t time—  
lonsequently, your machine labors along month after month 
bithout the proper care, wearing itself out, and soon becomes 
loisy and in need of repairs.
I What a wqnderful thing it is to the housewife to know 
hat her machine will be oiled, greased and adjusted by our 
fervice Department every ninety days— as long as she owns 
pi is machine.

Our A-B Ranges Are Sold with the Same 
Guaranteed Service

OOD HOUSEKEEPING SHOP
40 SO. BRAND BLVD. PHONE GLEN. 530

(Continued from' page 1) 
gave notice he would carry his 
views direct to the people.

“I will talk with absolute 
frankness Wednesday night,” 
said Johnson. “In the ensuing 
months— and wholly apart from 
politics— I am going to talk to 
our people pretty generally on 
our international relations and 
the attitude we should maintain.” 

“Will you speak from coast to 
coast?” Senator Johnson was 
asked.

“Yes, but I will have no set it
inerary,” he added. “I will speak 
where I can and as I can. But I 
will talk to our people on inter
national affairs.”

Fully a hundred newspapermen 
heard the senator’s statement, and 
he was showered with questions 
relating to his position on world 
problems.

“I can’t answer now,” he re
plied. “I was away four months, 
so I can’t discuss national affairs. 
I don’t want to talk politics, and 
it wouldn’t be fair to my Wednes
day audience to talk international 
affairs now.”

Quiet On PoliticsV-.
On politics, the senator was un

usually reticent. When reporters 
pressed questions he finally turned 
away wearily, and said, “there are 
no politics in me now. I am not 
going to yield to the desire of you 
men to make an item out of a 
question. I am not thinking poli
tics, and I certainly. won’t talk 
politics.”

That ended the political ques
tioning.

A moment earlier, the senator’s 
straw hat had been swept away 
by an unexpected gust of wind.

“Your hat’s in the ring now, sen- 
j ator,” a friend shouted.
J “Perhaps, but it's entirely in
voluntary,” he replied.

The vessel used to take the sen
ator off the Leviathan was named 
“Menominee.’ Johnson was asked 
if the name “Menominee” had any 
significance.

“There’s nothing in it.”
When a bolder spirit asked him 

directly: “Do you intend to run fo* 
the presidency?” there was a 
hushed silence, and then:

‘I will not discuss domestic poli
tics,” came the reply in angry 
tones. “So don’t ask me any more 
political questions.”

To Talk Wednesday
When told that his namesake* 

Senator-Elect Magnus John;on of 
Minnesota, said “He did not talk 
enough,” the senator regained hi3 
good humor.

“That’s news to me,” he smiled. 
“ It’s a fair criticism. I found 
across the water that Americans 
were inclined to talk too much, 
and I ’d rather be accused of not 
talking enough than too much. I 
will talk freely, however, at 
Wednesday’s gathering^. I wijil 
express myself then about Europe 
and my views on our foreign rela
tions. Within a brief interval, I 
wjll talk even more freely and I 
hope— not too much.”

As he was carried away from 
the Leviathan, the senator gazed 
steadily at ihe great liner.

Plane Hurtles to Earth Near 
T e n t W here 3 0 0  People 

Sit a t Luncheon

m m

(Continued from page 1) 
flying close to the ground at the 
time of the crash, and it was
stated by Arthur Goebel, who 
piloted Cross’ machine when he 
was taking aerial photographs, 
that it was his custom to fly low 
at all times. At the time of the 
accident the plane is said to have 
been about 150 feet above the 
earth and was on his second turn 
around the field. A. W. Henn- 
rikus, an ex-army aviator, who 
was within a few feet of the spot 
where the airplane fell, declared 
that* he was sure that the woman 
had seized the control, forcing the 
plane into a nose dive.

Flames Are Checked
Cross, who lived at 1050 West 

Avenue 50, Los Angeles, is said 
to be survived by a widow and a 
small child.

Prompt action by several by
standers, in extinguishing the 
flames .that followed the crash of 
the plane, is believed to have 
saved two near-by oil derricks 
from fire that might have re
sulted in serious losses.

Federal Farm Loan 
Board Opposed to 
Withholding Wheat

By W. H. ATKINS 
F o r  In tern a tio n a l News Service 
WASHINGTON, July 23.—  

The federal farm loan board' 
looks with disapproval upon 
plans of national agricultural 
organizations to save Ameri
can farmers from financial ruin 
by withholding 200,000,000 
bushels of wheat from the mar
ket until the prices goes up, 
but is preparing nevertheless 
to extend every possible aid to 
the wheat growers, it was 
le a rn e d  at the treasury depart
ment today.

The credit will be extended 
through the newly created in
termediate banks, established 
in each of the twelve cities 
where the federal land banks 
are located, but the board will 
require compliance with the 
terms of the act, in distribution 
of loans out of the $000,000,- 
000 congress made available to 
the farmers under the rural 
credits act. The federal re
serve board and the war fi
nance corporation are actively 
co-operating with the farm loan 
board in perfecting its pro
gram for “orderly marketing” 
of the wheat crop, and other 
agricultural products. The full 
resources of the reserve system, 
officials said, are available to 
aid agriculture, and special 
steps are now being taken by 
direction of the hoard to as
sure ample support of the re
serve system.

If you subscribe to a shady act 
The devil will gladly join your 

pact.

Dr. Helon B. Allen Faces Bail 
O f  $ 2 5 ,0 0 0  in L .  A .  

M ann A c t C harge
LOS ANGELES, July 23.— Dr. 

Helon B. Allen, asserted “father” 
of fifty-seven legally adopted 
children arrested here while liv
ing with two of liis “children” 
,and a housekeeper, on advices 
from Pittsburgh, Pa., that he is 
wanted there under indictment for 
violating the Mann act, may be 
returned to the Pennsylvania city 
without delay, if he waives re
moval proceedings. Dr. Allen 
now faces bail set at $25,000, and 
is being held in the county jail.

The direct charge against Dr. 
Allen is that he illegally trans
ported Gladith Allen from Sabot, 
Va., where Dr. Allen had his 
private school for his children, to 
Pittsburgh. A copy of the indict
ment against Dr. Allen has been 
received here.

Claims Grudge
The three women found in the 

house when Allen was arrsted are 
Myrtle Enloe, Mary Cruze, two of 
the alleged adopted daughters, 
and Helen Cruze, the house
keeper.
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IRENE CASTLE
Bobbed H air And All. She is the Central Figure 

In a Strange Romance
“He loves me. He loves me not. I love him. I love him not.” 

Irene Castle seems to be playing that little game now. First comes 
report of filing of divorce action against her husband, Capt. Robert 
rreman. Then the report that they’re off to Deauville on their sec
ond honeymoon. Another and later one— they have separated! Siii° e s

S h o e s

'iUUi

Glendale Women Remain 
Over Night Near San 

Bernardino

\ h a f ^
N e w  B o x

S ta tio n e ry
J u s t  R e c e iv e d

Best Quality for the Price. We 
Specialize on High Grade 

Writing Paper

5 0 c  to  $ 1 5  b o x
All Styles—All Tints

S h a fe ’s
123-A South Brand Boulevard 

Glendale’s Up-to-Date 
Stationery Store

I

“There’s a wonderful' bpit*” he 
said, as he turned “ ■

Has Glorious Time 
“And the best part of it is at 

the end— the Stars and Stripes. I 
had a glorious time abroad, and 
everywhere I went I was pretty 
close to the ground. But I car.’ 
tell you how glad I am to be 
home.”

“Pretty close to the ground?’ 
he was asked, “ifow?”

Yes— pretty close to tht
ground. I made my tour in an 
automobile.”

As he landed at the Battery, the 
thousands cheered him while har
bor boats shrilled their whistles in 
concert. And as he stepped down 
the gang plank, a police band 
played:

“My Buddy, My Buddy, Your 
Buddy Misses.”

Climber Will Tackle 
Everest N e xt Year

LONDON, July 23.— A renewed 
attack on Mount Everest was 
foreshadowed by Viscount Ron- 
aldshay, president of the Royal 
Geographical society, in his presi
dential address to the assembled 
members of the society here.

In his declaration of war against 
the world’s highest mountain he 
said they were far from being dis
couraged by their first failure, 
adding that since last year’s ex
pedition had proved that it was 
possible to establish a camp at an 
altitude of 25,500 feet it gave 
ground for hope that next year’s 
proposed expedition would be suc
cessful.

“It was not found possible to 
organize a further attempt upon 
the peak this year,” said Lord 
Ronaldshay, “but that did not im
ply that man had been beaten by 
the mountain.. Far from it!

“The experience gained from 
last year’s expedition will be an 
invaluable asset to next year’s 
climbers, and we are hopeful that 
this asset will bring victory.”

Your success lies not so much 
in thinking as in the direction of 
your thoughts.

A vivid account of the temblor 
that shook San Bernardino and 
adjacent sections is given by Mrs. 
H. B. Ellis, of the clerical force 
of the Glendale postoffice, who 
with Dr. Clara E. Hewen, 231% 
North Brand boulevard, spent the 
week-end at Camp Seely as the 
guests of Mrs. Fred Newman, man
ager of the camp.

The quake started at 11:28 p. m. 
and kept up at intervals, with 
more or less severity, for close to 
three hours, and the road leading 
to the camp this morning was 
strewn with giant boulders that 
had been shaken loose from their 
places on the hillsides and had 
rolled down to the road. Most of 
the large boulders had been pushed 
to the side when the party started 
home early this morning, but 
enough had been left in the road 
to make driving difficult.

In San Bernardino many houses 
Presented striking evidence of the 
severity of the earthquake, and 
the damage that was done was, 
in many cases, of a serious nature.

In addition to the excitement 
furnished by the earthquake, Mrs. 
Ellis and her party witnessed a 
forest fire that started a mile 
from Camp Seely and that raged 
until early today when the fire 
fighters were able to control it. 
Over a thousand men, besides the 
camp crew, were rushed from San 
Bernardino to battle the flames.
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Shoes

Joseph 0 . Zaich Home 
Scene of Ceremonies 

On Sunday

Is
Shoes

LEAVES CHECK TO 
BE PAID IN 1 1

Eccentric Banker Imposes 
Odd Obligation in 

Cornerstone

John D. Zaich, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph D. Zaich, 921 East 
Wilson avenue, will look back on 
Sunday, July 22, 1923, as one of 
the red-letter days of his life—  
for the occasion was not only his 
48th birthday but his Christening 
as well.

But lest it be wondered why 
such an important matter as 
christening was put off until that 
late date, the explanation is hast
ily made that every day so far in 
the life of little John has been 
a birthday. In other words, he 
was just 48 days old yesterday.

The ceremony was performed 
by Father Glumac, of the San An
tonio Catholic church, Los An
geles, at the Wilson avenue ad
dress, in the presence of about 
sixty relatives and friends of the 
family, among them Mrs. Zaich’s 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Ivordich, and several inti
mate acquaintances of Mr. Zaich, 
from the G. D. Roberts Company, 
Los Angeles. Dinner was served 
to a large number at 1 o’clock.

The Zaichs have resided at 921 
East Wilson avenue for the past 
year. They owned the property 
for two years previous but had 
lived in Los Angeles, where Mr. 
Zaich is the proprietor of Joe’s 
cafe.

Siloes
Shoes

m S h o e s  

in
>hoe

O N L Y2 M O RE D A YS
—and our first semi-annual Clearance Sale 
is over. Don’t let anything- prevent you 
from realizing big savings on shoes during
this sale. All new merchandise and all ___
latest and most popular materials and style combinations 
included. Positively nothing reserved.

H E R E ’S  AN EX T R A  SPECIA L  
TH AT YO U ’L L  A PPR EC IA T E

ennis Oxfords and “Keds

Radio Headsets, $f.50. Radio 
Dept., J .  A. Newton Electric Co., 
154 South Brand.— Adv. 7-23-t6.

LOWVILLE, N. Y., July 23.—  
A check fqr $10, signed by the 
late Frederick McCulloch, eccen
tric president of the Lewis County 
Trust Company, found in a box in 
the cornerstone of the old vault of 
the bank building now being dis
mantled, presents a problem. The 
check stipulates that it be paid in 
1950 to the finder. The estate of 
about $100,000 has been settled, 
McCulloch having died in 1917. 
He left no will. His nearest rela
tives were distant cousins in Je r
sey City, N. J . f and they shared in 
the estate.

The vault was built by John 
Moran, who is positive that there 
is another box somewhere in the 
building left by McCulloch and 
that it is entirely possible a will 
executed by the banker was placed 
in that box.

The bank building was built in 
1907 and was originally a hotel. 
It is now being torn down to make 
room for a store.

T O  T E S T  M E T A L S
A miniature form of more elab

orate machines for the same pur
pose and which can be operated 
by hand ha3 been invented for 
testing the hardness of metals.

PARTY FOR POOL
Committee Prepares Pro

gram of Aquatic Sports 
For Tuesday Meet

The committee in charge of ar
rangements for the swimming 
party at Patterson avenue munici
pal pool tomorrow night,, July 24, 
are meeting at 7:30 o’clock to
night, at Community Service head
quarters in the Chamber of Com
merce rooms, Citizens' building.

At this meeting, it is stated by 
J . C. Smith, chairman of the com
mittee, full arrangements, includ
ing an attractive program c f 
aquatic events, are to be worked 
out, details of which will be an
nounced tomorrow.

The committee that meets to
night comprises J .  C. Smith, chair
man, and Miss Agnes Tupper, Miss 
Doris Moyse, B. S. Anderson, J .  R. 
Case and Gordon Bartow.

Women’s and children’s 
tennis oxfords, just the 
thing for beach and vaca
tion wear, in black and 
white, all sizes, a regular 
$1 value, special at 75c. In
cluded at this price will be 
our famous “Regent Keds,” 
which are regularly sold at 
$2. The size range is 
nearly complete but as long as they last, our price

Prices Slashed On Every Pair of Shoes 
in the House. See Our Windows.

W i n k l e r ’s

BUSTER BROWN SHOE STORE
122 North Brand Don’t Fail to See Our Windows

Prices and Stock Numbers on Each Ticket

You Will Appreciate
—the fact that the average home is not suitably arranged or 
equipped for the holding of the last services. The funeral 
chapel is the logical and appropriate place, and this fact is 
being more universally recognized every day. At the L. G. 
Scovern Co., an attractive, well arranged chapel is included 
in the service.

Lady Undertaker in Attendance Twenty-four Hour Service

T A L L E S T  C H IM N E Y
The tallest chimney in Grea  ̂

Britain is to be erected at Cov 
entry, a stack 365 feet high.

E L E C T R I C A L  F IT T IN G S
Electrical fittings made by 

welding copper and glass or porce
lain together have been invented.

T h e  L . G . S co v ern  C o .
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND MORTICIANS 

Phone Glendale 143 1000 South Brand Boulevard

When he spoke a man spoke 
wisely

That plain words tell the truth | 
concisely.
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CLASSIFIED ADS
To assure proper classification, 

copy for classified ads should be 
in this office before 11:30 
o’clock a. m. on date of publi
cation.

First Insertion— Minimum charge, 
30 cents, including 4 lines, 
counting 5 words to the line. 
Additional lines 5 cents per line.

Subsequent consecutive insertions 
— 5 cents per line. Minimum, 
15 cents.

Ads inserted under “Announce
ments” will be charged for at 
the rate of 10 cents per line.

Not responsible for errors in ads 
received over the telephone.

No display advertising accepted on 
classified pages.

Office hours, 6:30 a. m, to 9:30 
p. in. except Sunday.

139 South Brand Boulevard. 
Phone Glendale 132.

R E A L  E S T A T E  F O R  S A L E

R E A L  E S T A T E  F O R  S A L E
GLENDALE PROPERTY

FOR SALE— By owner, beauti
ful new six room house, built by 
day labor. Hardwood floors 
throughout. Very artistic. Front 
room 12x33, all built-in fixtures. 
Garage 12x18. Lawn and flow
ers. Price $7,000, $1000 cash 
will handle. Glendale 2607-W.

GLENDALE PROPERTY

f* ROOM MODERN BUNGALOW 
on lot 50x135. I-Iardwood floors 
throughout. Breakfast room, 
built-in features. Now rented for 
$50 per month. Two large bed
rooms. Three-room garage house 
pn lot rents for $25 per month. 
Small down payment will handle. 

S. C. MUSTARD
213 W. Broadway Glendale 1179

F O R  S A L E  OR E X C H A N G E
YOU AND YOUR W IFE 

Want a nice location for a home 
with lots of room for the kiddies 
to play— sure you do. And it’s 
near grammar school and new 
Union high school, few blocks to 
business district, car line and 
highways. Have three lots to
gether, 50x150 to 20 foot alley. 
Sell two or three; consider high 
grade car, mortgage, trust deed, 
clear lot or equity and assume as 
part first payment. Call owner, 
phone 5C0-019.
FOR SALE—

$8000. (Will sell for $10,000 
and upward, inside 6 months). 
Terms $5000 cash. Takes 
brand-new double bungalow, 
all modern. Twin garage. Lot 
graded. Fine lawn, shrubbery. 
Rented now for $100 per mo. 
or $1200 per annum. Location 
5 blocks N. W., the owner is 
sick in bed. CoHfte in at once 
and secure a snap.

CARL ELOF NELSON 
124 N. Brand Tel. Glen. 3072

4 R O O M S , $2900
A neat home on large lot, two 

bedrooms. Small payment down.
$ 1500 C A SH  

6 R O O M S , $5250
A real good home, close to car 

line, schools and stores, all large 
rooms, good built-in features, 
lawn, flowers and shrubbery. 
Easy terms.

W M . H . S U L L I V A N
112 So. Brand Glendale 983-W
BEAUTIFUL FOOTHILL HOME 

6 rooms, tile bath with shower. 
Good enough for a King. % 
block from Kenneth Road. $3000 
will handle.

PIGG & IRWIN
217 S. Brand. Glen. 1825

BARGAIN
Nice comfortable house, good 

location, close in; $4200, easy 
terms.

Page - Stone Co., Inc.
113 E. Broadway, Glendale 2339

SEE TH ESE REAL  
HOMES

7 room stucco complete in 
every detail. Double garage. A 
real home.

New 6 room bungalow. All 
built-ins. Tub and shower bath. 
Just what you want.

Another new 5 room large 
j rooms. 3 room garage in rear.
Lot 50x170. The places can all 

I be handled with very reasonable 
j down payment. Let us show you 
I these wonderful values.
! MAJORS REALTY CO.
1 310 E. Broadway Glen. 2734-W

SEE THE REST
THEN

BUY THE BEST
A bargain in a new 5 room 

bungalow, 2 fine, airy bedrooms, 
H. W. floors throughout, fire
place, buffet, bookcases, in fact, 
every built-in convenience, well 
arranged kitchen, screen porch 
and laundry trays. Large lot, 
lawn and shrubbery, garage. 
Price only $5350 with $1500 
cash.. Bal. $50 per mo. Can be 
bought furnished.

LOT 50x208
Another 5 room bungalow, with 

a fine lot 208 ft. deep. This place 
has 2 bedrooms, plenty of closet 
room, fireplace in living room, 
pretty buffet, well-arranged 
kitchen, screen porch and double 
laundry trays, fine lawn and 
shrubbery, garage A buy at 
$6000, good terms as $45 month 
includes all interest.

DOUBLE FRONTAGE
This lot 60x215 faces two 

streets, so you could build a du
plex on the one street and have a 
fine income and live in the fine 7- 
room stucco home, 3 large bed
rooms, all H. W. floors, every 
built-in convenience, pretty buf
fet and fireplace, the kitchen is 
well arranged and has plenty of 
cupboard space, screen porch and 
laundry trays, garage, fine lawn 
and fruit and shruobery and a 
buy at $9000 with only $25 cash. 
Close to Brand.

CHICKEN RANCH
Lot 112x430 on foothill blvd., 

paving paid. Dandy 4 room 
house and garage, 700 hens and 
chickens, also a 500-egg incuba
tor and all kinds of equipment 
and tools go with place. There 
are 2 large chicken houses, 1 
brooder house and feed house, 
very best of equipment, a fine 
garden is in, there are 104 asst, 
fruit trees, 40 berry bushes, 100 
grape vines, flowers and lawn. 
Owner has business interest in 
the east that demands his imme
diate attention, so he said sell it 
all for $10,000, good terms. Lot 
alone will soon be worth price

J.E . BARNEY, Realtor

R E A L  E S T A T E  F O R  S A L E  I R E A L  E S T A T E  F O R  S A L E
Ü L E N D A L K  P K O r K K T Ï

HEREIS
A CHANCE TO 
MAKE MONEY 

3-Room House and

All plastered inside, regular 
plumbing fixtures. Large lot 50 
x l25. On car line. Just above 
Moreland Truck factory in Glen
dale. Purchase price $3000. Only

$500.00 CASH 
Balance $25 Per Mo.

This house will rent for $35 
per month and pay itself off.

SMITH & HEALEY
Phone Glendale 337-M
1200 E. Colorado Blvd.

GLENDALE PROPERTY
R E A L  E S T A T E  F O R  S A L E

GLENDALE PROPERTY

INCOME
PRO PERTY

Duplex, 4 rooms each side; 4 
room bungalow in rear; lot 50 
by 200; garage for three cars: 
close to new high school; small 
payment will handle. See us.

MAJORS REALTY CO.
310 E. Broadway Glen. 2734-W

131 N. Brand Glen. 2590

A BEAUTIFUL 4 ROOM 
HOME AND GARAGE. CLOSE 
IN $3950— $750 DOWN, BAL
ANCE $40 MONTH. OPEN EVE
NINGS, NOT OPEN SUNDAYS.Button, the Home

308-10 S. BRAND BLVD.

FOR SALE— Fine new 5 room, 
close in on good street, all mod
ern, latest built-ins. Place well 
improved. Priced to sell quickly. 
$1500 or $1000 down. Call at 
425 Vine St. evenings.

FOR SALE— 2 room house 
with screen porch, on lot 25x120. 
Price low for quick sale. $1100. 
Small payment down. Ask for 
Rowe at Hooper’s Service Sta
tion, 222 E. Broadway.

PAY REN T TO  
Y O U R SELF

3 room garage house close in. 
Lot 50x121. Only $2100 and 
$800 down. Balance easier than 
rent.

4 room garage house, close in. 
Lot 50x146. Only $3500 and 
$700 down. Balance easy.

M A JO R S  R E A L T Y  CO.
310 E. Broad wav Glen. 2734-WHERE’S A REAL VALUE

5 room house on Kenwood; 
lot 50x144; nice lawn, shrubs, 
etc.; new house, good garage; 
every modern convenience; close 
to grade and intermediate 
schools. A real home, $6500, 
small down payment, balance 
easy. A wonderful location^

H. A. C O R Y CO.
206 So. Brand Glen. 3266-W 

Monarch Bldg.

' P E A R S O N ’ S B A R G A I N S
FOR SALE— Beautiful colonial 

bungalow, block and liajf to car 
line; lawn, trees and shrubbery. 
A beautiful home. ONLY $S5C 
DOWN, Balance $50 MONTH, in
cluding interest.

$6850 (SIXTY-EIGHT F IF T Y ), 
with $1500 down; close in. new 
5-room modern. Owner leaving 
Must sell.

$4000, with $750 down; new 
and well appointed bungalow, 
close to Foothill section; garage; 
50x155 lot. You will make money 
on this home.

$7500, with $2000 down; new 
STUCCO, in northeast section. 
KING TUT ideas in every nook. 
Lawn in. House vacant.
TWO AUTOS AT YOUR SERVICE

JA M E S  W . P E A R S O N  
R E A L T O R

715 So. Brand Glendale 34 G

B E S T  B A R G A IN S
New 6-rcom Spanish stucco, 3 

bedrooms; all oak floors; fire
place, fine built-in features. vei> 
attractive throughout; large lot; 
$6500, $1500 cash.

New 7-room stucco, 3 bedrooms 
and breakfast room, very large 
living room, Pullman ceiling, tif
fany finish; near Kenneth Road, 
and a beautiful home throughout; 
gas furnace, cellar, double garage; 
$10,500, terms.

New 5 rooms, between Central 
and Brand Blvd.: all oak floors, 
gas furnace, tile sink, tile bath 
with shower, double garage; sell
ing $1000 below value, $6250, 
$1000 cash.

New, 4 rooms, three blocks to 
Brand; 2 bedrooms; a dandy nice 
place; $4400, $1000 cash.

6 rooms, $5000, $900 cash.
5 rooms, $4750, $300 cash.

INCOME
New 8-room duplex, 4 rooms 

each side, 1 bedroom and disap
pearing bed, all oak floors; a real 
bargain; 1 block from Broadway; 
$7500. $2500 cash.

R . N . S T R Y K E R
217 N. Brand Glendale 846

INCOME PROPERTY
Brand new well constructed 

double bungalow, 4 rooms each 
side, has disappearing beds, To
ledo floor furnace installed; also 

| new 4 room house in the rear; 
tot 50x175, located close to 
schools, churches and stores, half 
block to Brand Blvd., 3 garages, 
lawn and cement drive and 
walks, bringing in $140 monthly 
Income, 218% E. Lomita Ave., 
(rear).

FOR SALE— Beautiful 5 room 
house with all modern conveni
ences, must be sold. Frontage 
on 2 streets. Furnished if de
sired. Call Glen. 1903-W for ap- 

! pointment.

"W EST  HARVARD
Four-room bungalow, lot 50 by 

125, shade, lawn, garden, close in 
property. Price $4500. Terms. 
See Mrs. McCarroll with

O. M. N EW BY
Glendale 2812

s
A  W

BARGAIN 
BIG LOT — GOOD 

HOUSE
Here’s a home for the man 

with a family who wants more 
than a 50-foot lot.

Lot 80x160; lawn, garden, 
chicken yard; children’s play 
yard, specially equipped, orange, 
grape fruit, apple and plum trees.

Modern house, living room, din- 
ing-rooin, bedroom, s l e e p i n g  
porch, kitchen with cement cel
lar. Up-to-date tent house, with 
floor and lights, in rear. Ideal 
sleeping''quarters for children. 
Big garage. Close to grade and 
intermediate schools. W o r t h  
$.6500, but unusual condition per
mits us to sell for $5250. About 
$2000 cash.
GLENDALE REALTY CO.
131% S. Brand Glendale 44

BEST LITTLE HOMES FORi 
THE MONEY

5 very attractive rooms; 2 1 
large bedrooms. Real fireplace. 
Built-in tub. Close to transporta
tion. $6000— $1500 cash.

6 rooms in N. E. Large rooms, j 
All built-in features. Lot could [ 
not be bought and duplicated to
day. $6300— $2500 cash.

5 rooms close-in. 2 bedrooms 
— mirror door. $6000— $1000
cash.

5 rooms just off Kenneth road. 
East front lot. Tile bath and ex
tra shower. Only $7900— $2500 
Oiksh.

BUSINESS AND 
INDUSTRIAL

S. E. Cor. Ban Fernando and 
Doran 154x204, $16,000, terms.

N. E. Cor. San Fernando & 
Wilson, 123 ft. $13,500, % down.

San Fernando South of River- 
dale 121x373, $12,000

100 ft. Brand corner, very close 
in $45,000 1-3 down.

Central Ave. corner near Broad
way. Good income property, $25,- 
000, easy terms.

N. Brand 50 ft., next to brick 
bldg., $15,750.

S. Brand 52 ft., next to bldg., 
$10,800.

West Broadway 50x155, $2,8*50.
San Fernando 54x174, $4,750.
West Broadway corner 50x175, 

$4,500.

J.A.

FOR SALE— By owner— Small 
house, furnished, gas, electricity, 
bath. Garage. Shop. Chicken 
runs 40x40. 15 chickens. Ver
dugo Woodlands. Call for John
son 213 W. Broadway or phone 
Glendale 1179.

R E A L  E S T A T E  F O R  S A L E
VACANT LOTS AND ACRES

F O R  Q U IC K  S A L E
6 room modern home on 10th 

street, 235 foot frontage x 432. 
Price $12,000, $5000 will handle. 
See Mr. Hutchings with

A L E X A N D E R  &  SO N
at 202 N. Central

SACRIFICE
New 6-room house, near high 

school, 3 large bed rooms, real 
fireplace, hardwood throughout, 
east front, lawn, fruit, etc. Price 
$6750, $2100 down. Take lot for 
equity. Place easily worth $7500. 
Act quick if you want real home, 

j J .  R. Boylan, 710 E. Broadway.

GOOD BU Y
6 rooms, 3 bedrooms; wonder

ful location, good view of niouu- 
! tains; $1000 down payment.

¡Page - Stone Co., Inc.
¡113 E. Broadway, Glendale 2339

$4200.00

107 S. Central.
S T  

T  
0  

P
B A R G A IN

116 S. Brand Gl. 822

WORTHY OF NOTE
Good five room home, right off 

Kenneth Road, close to grammar 
school; four blocks from street 
car. Beautiful hillside location 
and a MOST ATTRACTIVE 
HOME. New, modern, real fire
place, lot 50x152. Price $6000, 
$1000 will handle and easy 
monthly payments.

COMPLETELY FURNISHED 
NEW HOME

Two blocks from new car line, 
yet within easy walking distance 
of new high school; large lot; 
Priced exactly $500 below actual 
value. For speedy sale $7000; 
easy terms.

FOR TWO W EEKS ONLY 
an eight room house. 4 bed
rooms, good location, lot value 
$2800. Well built, modern and 
desirable; close to car line and 
just the home for a large family. 
$7000; $1000 down, easy pay
ments.

K P
B A R G A IN

FOR SALE— $4000, t e r m s  
$500 cash, balance easy; small 
house, large lot 50x300, on East 
California St., among $10,000 
homes. Carl Elof Nelson, 124 N. 
Brand. Tel. Glendale 3072.

6 room home, N. W., growing 
section. Mahogany built-in fea
tures, oak floors throughout, 
pedestal lavatory, straight side 
tub, porcelain sink, instantaneous 
heater, 2 laundry trays, cellar, 
garage, a regular high-class 
home. Small payment down. 
Owner must sacrfce.

S T U M P F  &  C A L D W E L L
105 So. Central Gl. 3077

Small payment down, balance 
less than rent; 4-room house, ex
cellent location.

SEE MR. GARMONG 
Glendale and Colorado Ave. 

with
DUTTON, The Home Fynder

or phone Glendale 2368-J
BEAUTIFUL 4 R m TBUNGALOW 
on West Myrtle street. Garage. 
House on lot that rents for $20 
per month. Will take good build
ing lot as part payment. Balance 
easy terms. Buy from owner.

S. C. MUSTARD 
213 W. Broadway Glendale 1179

$ 5 0 0  DOWN 
Dandy 5-room gungalow, oak 
floors, built-in features, ga
rage, good lot, east front; 
close to school and car line; 
$4500, $500 down, balance 
easy. 1008 East Broadway, 
Glendale 461-R.

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
5-room modern home and dou

ble garage; flowers, shrubbery 
and lawns; near car line and new 
high school; half block from Ad
ams St. bus; $2000 down. 1003 
Orange Grove.

BIG SACRIFICE
New, beautiful 5 room stucco, 

breakfast nook, hardwood floors, 
built-in features; garage; lot 
50x260— $6500, $1500 down, $50 
monthly including interest. This 
won’t last long, so better hurry.

Almost new 5 room beautiful 
concrete bungalow , hardwood 
floors, breakfast nook. This is 
a fine home; lot 60x250— $6000, 
$1500 down, $50 monthly. SEE 
ME FOR OTHER GOOD BUYS.

S A M U E L  S . K L A P P E R

LOT 50x150
on Pioneer Dr. This is the com
ing business section. Price $3000. j 
Terms.

LOOK AT THIS
Lot 50x157% to a 15 ft. alley; 

all improvements in and paid for. 
You can’t beat this neighborhood. 
Price $1500; terms. See Mrs. 
McCarroll with

O. M. N EW BY
107 So. Central. Glen. 2812
~LOTS FOR SALE BY  OWNER 

In Fairview Tract, lot 48x150, 
$075, terms.
218%  E. Lomita Ave., Glendale

OUT-OF-TOWN PROPERTY
FOR SALE— 4 room modern 

bungalow in Honolulu Acres. 
Terms. Must be seen to be ap
preciated. Anderson Ave., % 
block west of Pennsylvania Ave.

New attractive 3 room bunga
lows, nicely painted on level 
mountain lots with trees. $800, 
with $50 down, $20 per 
month;; lots $25 down. Long 
View Villas, Briggs Ave., Mont
rose 2000 Ft. elevation. 7 miles 
from Glendale.

FINE BUY
52x400 E. Colorado Blvd. with 

7 room house, $15,000, $5000 
down.

FINLAY & PRESTON
131 So. Brand. Glen. 1117

VACANT LOTS AND ACRES

FOR SALE— Beautiful foothill 
east front lot 50x164. With un
surpassed view of mountains and 
valley. Price $1450. Terms. Ad
joining lots selling at much higher 
prices.

J . M . B O L A N D
213 W. Broadway. Glendale 1179

G R A N D E  V IS T A  
IN G L E N D A L E  F O O T H I L L S

Adjoins the famous Brand’s Castle 
overlooking Glendale and the San 
Fernando Valley. All improve
ments in and permanently main
tained. Highest class and most re
stricted property in So. California.
A number of homesites for larger 
estates have been reserved. These 
ranging in size from one-half to 
an entire acre.
Drive north on Central Ave. to 
Brand’s Estate. Grande Vista ad
joins it on the west.

H . N . L A N D 0 N
213 W. Broadway Glendale 1179

OPEN EVENINGS

FOR SALE— $6500, $1500 down, 
$65 per month buys new 5-room 
high-class stucco bungalow and 
garage, in best residential district 
of Eagle Rock, near car line, with 
3-room furnished cottage in rear.

EL BONITA REALTY CO.
34 3 E. Bonita Ave. Glen. 2558-W

A U C T I O N  
Tuesday, July 24th 

Modern 4-rooin bungalow, bath 
and garage; 140 E. Honolulu Ave., 
Montrose; lot 72% x l50 ; oak 
trees, shrubbery, rose bushes, etc. 
A real cozy home.
GEO. P. PORTER, AUCTIONEER 

Glendale 2312

OPEN EVENINGS 6 TO » 
This is hard to beat, 5 room 

dream home with garage and 
servant’s quarters. 300 feet off 
Brand Blvd. in best residential 
section in town. All improve
ments, lawn, trees, shrubs, lot 
50x186, $7350, $3000 down.

Not Open Sunday 
DUTTON THE HOME FYNDER 

308-10 S. Brand Blvd.

F O R  $5500 C A SH
and some terms, you can take 
your choice of 4 places with 3 
bedrooms each; all hard to beat. 
Don’t pass these by. LEEDS 
Glen. 2394-W.

$ 12 5 0  D O W N  
5 R O O M S  A N D  

B R E A K F A S T  N O O K
New, modern, up-to-the- minute 

bungalow; excellent hardwood 
floors throughout, real fireplace, 
breakfast nook, well arranged 
kitchen with lots of niDbogrd 
room, hall and two good-sized 
bedrooms, garage; price $6000, 
on easy terms. Open Sunday.

W M . H . S U L L I V A N
112 Z. Brand Glendale 983-W

Here’s a Real Buy
NEW 4 ROOM PLASTERED 

HOUSE AND SLEEPING PORCH. 
1 BLOCK FROM BURBANK CAR 
LINE IN N. W. SECTION $4250 
— $500 DOWN. OPEN EVE
NINGS, NOT OPEN SUNDAYS.

Dutton, the Home 
Fynder

308-10 S. BRAND BLVD.

Right spot for duplex. Close- 
in, loads of fruit. Velvet lawn, 
roomy garage, $3750— $2750 
cash. Your chance. Opal O. 
Greenwalt, Real Estate, 408 Oak. 
Phone Glen. 1977-J.

IT W ILL PAY YOU TO 
HAVE A LOOK

at these wonderful values.
4-room house, modern in every 

way, good street^ nice lawn, etc.; 
fine neighborhood; only $4750, 
$750 down.

4 rooms, good location, not far 
to car; would consider equity in 
vacant; price $4750, $2000 down.

4 rooms, on Myrtle, near bus 
line; beautiful lawn, shrubs, etc.; 
strictly modern; good location; 
$5500, $1650 cash; will consider 
vacant.

H. A. CORY
206 S. Brand Glendale 326G-W 

Monarch Building 
BARGAIN FOB QUICK ACTION 

North end, block from Brand; 
6 rooms, partly furnished; fine 
fruit and shrubs; immediate pos
session; only $6000. McGinnis. 
150 S. Brand, phone Glen. 3063.

FOR SALE— Beautiful modern 
7-room bungalow, 2 bedrooms and 
sleeping porch; lot 50x172 to al
ley; shade and fruit trees; locality 
and home very best; rare oppor
tunity, easy terms; particulars 
406 S. Brand Blvd„ Ph. Gl. 2312.

WE SAY A BARGAIN 
Lovely new home at low price 

at foothills; strictly modern; 
splendid view of mountains; 
$7500 terms.

PIGG & IRWIN
217 S. Brand Glendale 1825

F O R  $2000 C A SH
and $2000 on easy terms, a 3 rm. 
house on 40x145 lot; 2 blocks 
Brand and Elk. Leeds, Glen. 
2394-W.

SEVEN ROOMS
3 bedrooms Corner Pacific

N. W. section on bus line, lots 
of shrubbery and sprinkling sys
tem. $8000, $3000 down.

FINLAY & PRESTON
131 So. Brand. Glen. 1117

F O R  $ 1 0 0 0  C A S H
and $5750 on easy terms you can 
have immediate possession 5 
rooms on 50x135 lot on North 
Jackson. Don’t pass this buy. 
Leeds, Gl. 2394-W.

ARE YOU TIRED OF HIGH 
RENTS?

Furniture and lease of ten 
room house arranged to sublet—  
for sale at sacrifice. Clear your 
rent each month. Inquire 827 
E. Colorado St., Glendale.

BUSINESS SITES
25 FOOT FRONTAGE ON 

GLENDALE AVE. $2000. $25
PER CENT DOWN, BAL. 3 YRS. 
OPEN EVENINGS, NOT OPEN 
SUNDAYS.

Dutton, the Home 
Fynder

308-10 S. BRAND BLVD.

BEAUTIFUL
RESIDENCE

on big lot, 60x323, just over line 
in Eagle Rock. 7 rooms, new 
house, Eastern architecture, tile 
bath and sink.

$2500 DOWN, PRICE $9500 
Might consider good Glendale lot 

as part payment

FINLAY & PRESTON
131 S. Brand. Glendale 1117

4-ROOM HOUSE 
FURNISHED

If you want a nice four room 
house completely furnished, ga
rage, only one year old, that can 
be bought for $1000 under value, 
call and see us at once. House 
and lot including furniture only 
$4500, $1900 down, balance like 
rent. Two blocks from Brand 
Blvd.

g « * T l l
*- 2TZ S o. BjKanef B lv c t-

JPhonf £Ht>r>c1& ft* tS99

ARTISTIC
BEAUTIFUL HOME

Close in, hardwood floors 
throughout, double garage; beauti
ful lawn front and rear; priced 
today $7250. See Mr. Garmong 

Glendale and Colorado Ave. 
With

D U T T O N , The Hom e Fynder
or phone Glendale 2368-J

5 Rooms, $1200 Cash
Snap on West Myrtle, all oak 

floors, large living room, 2 nice 
bedrooms, all built-ins, nice lawn; 
Owner sacrificing at cost, leaving 
city. Balance $4 600. Apply 312 
W. California, Glendale 420.

6 ROOMS—$6050
Fine home, H. W. throughout, 

real fireplace, lawn front & rear, 
paved street, good location, sacri
fice. $6050. Terms to suit. J . 
R. Boylan, 710 E. Broadway.

REAL BARGAIN
New, 6 rooms, real fireplace, all 

built-ins, double garage; close tv  
new high school; $8750— $2900 
down.

Page - Stone Co., Inc.
113 E. Broadway, Glendale 2339

THESE ARE SNAPS!
Brand-new, 5 room bungalow, 

2 bedrooms, built-in bath, all oak 
floors big, broad front porch, lot 
50x150— a bright, attractive
home just ready to move into—  
for only $5000. $750 cash. But 
if you want it, you’ll have to 
move rapidly.

A 6 months’ old, 6 room mod
ern bungalow, 3 bedrooms, east 
front, big front porch, finest of 
building material, lot 50x150, 
close to stores, easy walking dis
tance to new high school, a sacri
fice at $6750 if taken right away, 
$2000 cash. This is worth at 
least $7500.

Five acre tract near Tujunga, 
including a good six room house, 
electric light, lots of water for 
irrigation, chicken house, parks, 
etc. Only $13,000; $5500 cash.

ARTHUR CAMPBELL
110 East Broadway Glen. 274

C O R N E R  L O T  N E A R  B R A N D
On Stocker SL 50 ft. east front 
by 162 ft. north front, to 16 ft. al
ley; close to car, schools and 
business; price $3200; will give 
good terms if desired. Deal with 
owner. Address Postoffice Box 
302, Glendale, Calif.

LOTS FOR SALE. 1010 East 
Acacia.

FOR SALE— 100 ft. on South 
Central, near new depot, by 
owner. Phone Glendale 3224.

FOR SALE— 50x223 ft level lot 
on hill top, close to new Glendale 
Sanitarium and Adventist school; 
all improvements and conve
niences; magnificent view; reason
able restrictions. Price $2000; 
$400 Cash.
J . H A R V E Y  M ’ C A R T H Y  C O .
1605 E. Broadway. Glen. 212-W

FOR SALE— New 5-room house, 
lot 50x174 to alley, bargain. See 
owner at 332 North Orange.

S IX  
ROOM  
S P E C IA L S

On beautiful North Louise St. 
Corner 50x140 to alley— 6 large 
rooms well arranged, desirable 
built-ins, hardwood floors, fire
place, gas in every room. Two 
blocks to Brand car. Garage on 
rear and space for house facing 
side street. $8400— $3000 cash.

In the new High School Sec
tion, one year old modern thru- 
out. Three large bedrooms and 
breakfast nook. Bearing fruit, 
flowers and lawn. Garage and 
chicken run, on east front lot 50x 
150. Fine new street all paid for. 
$6500; $1500 down, balance like 
rent.

For Sale or Trade this six rm. 
front, and four room rear, close- 
in on good street, near school, 
car and stores, lot 50x150, nice 
lawn and shrubs, $9200. Terms 
arranged.

SAWYER & BOLEN
Exclusive Agents

211 W. Broadway. Gl. 1723

FOR SALE— 50x150 foot 
lot on Sycamore Canyon Blvd. 
close to Adventist school; wa
ter; gas and electricity; 
beautiful live oak trees. Price 
$1400 Cash.

H . V . H E N R Y
1605 E. Broadway. Gl. 212-W

FOR SALE— Beautiful corner 
lot opposite new High School. 
$3500 for quick sale— owner P. 
O. Box 234, Glendale.

CHOICE ACREAGE
10 acres in Glendale near foot

hills, ripe for subdivision. High 
class $40,000, $15,000 cash.

FINLAY & PRESTON
131 So. Brand. Glen. 1117

A SNAP
Two large lots full of wal

nut trees, $1350; $500
down. 1008 E. Broadway. 
Glendale 461-R.

L O T  F O R  S A L E  
S O U T H  G L E N D A L E

Avenue, fifty feet, $4000; a 
money-maker sure. See

JA M E S  W . P E A R S O N  
R E A L T O R

715 So. Brand Glendale 34 6

AN  IN V E S T O R ’ S 
B U Y

2 lots, only 200 feet from Colo
rado on attractive street; $500 
below market; sacrifice at $1800, 
some terms.
W . W A L L A C E  P L U M B  C O .

229 N. Brand. Glendale 2934
DO YOU R EA LIZ E
close in vacant lots vare getting 
scarce? We have some very close 
ones, and prices are right.

SEE US NOW 
MAJORS REALTY CO.

310 E. Broadway. Glen. 27 34-W

ACRE INCOME
IN HEART OF GLENDALE 

Income now $4800 per annum; 
six more 4 family flats can be 
built on same acre, leaving beau
tiful court; 1-3 block from P. E. 
car.

SEE NORWOOD 
P A R R  & ZOOK

102-A East Broadway. Gl. 761-J

T H R E E  A C R E S
Located on boulevard 3 blks. 
from business center of Bur
bank. Improved with two 
houses and large outbuilding. 
Has fruit orchard and gar
den. Price $8000. Terms.

H . L .  M I L L E R  C O .
109 S. Brand. Glen. 853

A BEACH BARGAIN 
At beautiful Hermosa Beach, two 
blocks from ocean; new 4-room 
plastered house for sale; ail im
provements; garage; everything 
modern; price $3900. Apply 
owner, 222 Eighth Street, Her
mosa Beach.

F O R  S A L E  OR E X C H A N G E
20 acres, planted to beans, near 

Modesto, value $7000.00.
40 acres, all under cultivation, 

4-room house, barn and pumping 
plant, $14,000.00.

5-room modern house and 5 lots 
in Riverside, $4000.00, $1700.00 
cash.

3-room, lot 50x208, close to 
high school, $3100.00, terms, or 
will exchange for one acre or more, 
improved, near Ventura Blvd.

F. H. REED, with
T . W . W A T S O N  C O .

70S E. Broadway Glendale 329

M O N T R O S E
2 modern 4-room cottages, on 

lot 70x117x110, $4500, $1500
cash.

Business lot, Montrose Ave., 
$1500.00, $500.00 cash.

F . H. REED, with
T . W . W A T S O N  C O .

708 E. Broadway Glendale 329
La Crescenta the place to go 

for Asthma and Bronchial trou
ble. No fog.

One-fourth and one-half acres 
with Live Oaks $1250. $100 or
more down. Balance easy terms. 
Now is the time to buy, next fall 
prices will be higher.

One-half acre with Oak trees, 
and small house. A snap. $1350.

EMIL H. PETERSON 
282 Honolulu Ave. La Crescenta

R E A L  E S T A T E  W A N T E D
WANTED— Lot in the Fairview 

Tract, northwest Glendale, on easy 
terms. Address P. O. Box 655 
Glendale.

WANTED
$1000 to $1500 as down pay

ment on 6 rm. home. Prefer to 
deal with builder or owner. P. O. 
Box 447, Glendale.

Wanted to buy for $1300 cash, 
lot near car line; must be good 
location. Glendale 2063-M, 
mornings.

I have a Dodge Sedan, like new 
and some cash; will trade as first 
payment on house close in. Bex 
4 04 Glendale News.

WANTED— To buy from own
er, four or five room house. $500 
down. Call Mary H. Carpenter, 
113%  S. Orange. Glen. 1898.

W E WANT
C-room bungalow in N. E. section 
of Glendale up to $6500; client 
waiting who has $1000 as first 
payment.

Also have clients for 5-room 
bungalows who will pay $1000 
down. If you have anything, give 
us a ring.

MAJORS REALTY CO.
310 E. Broadway. Glen. 2734-W

S T O P ! L O O K ! L I S T E N !
List your property with me and 
get action. Want 3, 4, 5, 6-room 
and medium priced vacant. Buy
ers waiting.

L A F 0 U N T A I N

F O R  E X C H A N G E
EXCHANGE— $2 000 clear 

near new high school and $5| 
trust deed at 8 per cent for 
room house on east side; vij 
for value. Address Box 
Glendale News.

T U JU N G A  F O R  G L E N D A L I
Modern 4 rooms and break! 

nook. Lot 120x116. Beaut| 
view, fine for asthma
something in Glendale. Box 
Glendale News.

HAVE you a house or du] 
ni good location to exchange 
income? Call Hilda M. Commj 
with J . A. ENDICOTT, 116 Sc| 
Brand, Glendaie 822.

B U S IN E S S  O P P O R T U N IT il
FOR SALE— Glendale L a d  

Exchange & Lunch Room, w 
dressmaking department; all" 
well paying basis; 2-year lei 
rent $60 month. Price light 
quick sale. Bernice Colton, 
South Central.

FOR SALE— Real estate off 
Three year lease. Complel 
furnished, on exclusive cor/ 
Box 402, Glendale News.

101 W. Wilson Glendale 80
WANTED TO BUY— Best lot 

$1000 to $1500 will buy. Close in. 
Give exact location. Box 408, 
Glendaie News.

WANTED— 4 or 5-room house, 
anywhere in Glendale, for $500 
or $600 down. Address Box No. 
407, Glendale News.

I HÀVE $1500— as first pay
ment on a lot on Brand or Glen
dale Ave., but would consider any 
location in Glendale if good specu
lative buy. Box 377 Glendale 
News.

WANTED— 5-room new bunga
low, $5000 or $5500; about $1000 
down, not over $50 month, includ
ing interest; must be good buy. 
SEE

SAMUEL S-. KLAPPER 
1226 S. Boynton St. Glen. 1393-W

Want home about $5000. Will 
give cash and ten clear lots 
Oceanside, $2100, oil rights in
cluded, or Monrovia lot, and as
sume. Box 14 6, Loma Linda, 
Calif.

F O R  E X C H A N G E
FOR EXCHANGE— One acre 

and 4 room house, Montrose. In
quire 309 N. Brand. Glen. 957-J.

T R U S T  D E E D S  &  M TG!
We have several well sect 

mortgages and trust deeds 
sale at a liberal discount.

LEHIGH INVESMENT COI 
113 E. Broadway. Gl. 285!

FOR SALE— $1700 trust 
bearing 7 per cent— to run 
years. Well secured. Box 
Glendale News.

FOR SALE— Trust deed paj 
out at $35 per month, incluJ 
interest. Phone Glen. 2104-W 

TO SELL your monthly ins/ 
ment mortgage or trust deed 
out delay, call N. H. Smith, G| 
dale 3192-W.

M O N E Y  T O  L O A N

Money to Lend oi 
First Mortgages

5%  to (i PER CENT 
I have unlimited in

surance funds available 
for loans for homes, 
flats, apts., business 
properties and bunga
low courts in Glendale. 
Call in and talk it over 
with me without cost or 
obligation. Mortgages 
made for five (5 ) years. 
Your privilege to reduce I 
or pay in full on any in
terest paying date, with
out penalty. H. A. 
Speck, with

BARTLETT & HENRY
415 E. Broadway Glen. 1

IN V E S T IG A
O U R P L A N  B E F O R E  Y( 
B U IL D ; W E  F U R N IS H  a | 
T H E  M O N E Y  A T  7  P C T . 
B U IL D  Y O U R  H O M E .

S E E  M R . F IL S 0 N  
D U T T O N , the H om e Fyn/ 

3 0 8 -10  S . Brand Blvd. 
Phone Glen. 3095

Plenty of money to loan 
first mortgages at 8 per c] 
Bring in your applications.

A. T. GRAY
209 W. Broadway. Ph. Gl. 214|

W E  F IN A N C E  A N D  BUII
RESIDENCES 
COURTS 
APARTMENTS 
FLATS

We make plans, details 
specifications, of all our work, 
us before you build.
C R IS M A N  P A L L A D I N E  Cl

121 S. Orange St. Ph. Gl. l l
O N E  M IL L IO N  D O L L A R S  

Eastern money for GlendJ 
Refinance your old loans. Bui 
ings fully financed on clear lotq 
good long term leases. Rates 
terms reasonable.

CHAPMAN & SON 
322 E. Broadway

MONEY TO LOAN on fl 
mortgages for building purpo{ 
Phone Gl. 2107-J.

M O N E Y  W A N T E D

MONEY
Wanted— $3000 on new, fil 

room bungalow and lot al<| 
worth $7000.

J . F .  S T A N F O R D
108 W. Broadway Glen. 1!

WANTED— $2,500 first mt 
gage. Will pay 8 per cent.

YALE BROS. REALTY 
249 N. Brand. Glend. II

F O R  R E N T
FURNISHED APTS. & HOUi

FOR RENT— 2-room furnisll 
rear house, water and garage 
eluded, $35 per month; vacant 
the 24th. SEE.

SAMUEL S. KLAPPER 
1226 S. Boynton St. Glen. 1393-1

FOR RENT— Half furnish] 
beautiful living room, bedroq 
kitchen, bathroom, breakfl 
nook and telephone, 2 blo< 
from Brand. Reasonable rent| 
adults. 353 W. Colorado.

FO RRENT —  New, attract! 
two room and bath rear cotta] 
Close-in; suitable for 2. $35
month. 326 W. Oak St.

FOR RPJNT —  8-room houl 
close in, for month of Auguf 
moderate rent to reliable par| 
Apply 212 North Orange St., Gl< 
dale 2244-W.

F O R  R E N T — F u r n is h e d  8 r| 
chalet, 4 bedrooms, piano. Tftl 
lease, $90. Glendale 170-W, 7[ 
S. Pacific.

FOR RENT— Four-room apal 
ment, large rooms, well furnishf 
Also 3-room apt. Call at 724 E j 
B roadway, Glendale 73-J.

yß
S3 lili.
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FO R  R EN T FO R  R EN T
I 'U K A IS H E D  A P T S . A  H O U SE S D.VFURX. APTS. A  HOUSES

FOR RENT— Modern furnished} FOR. RENT— Unfurnished new 
[paruneut. Close in. Apply 126 j 5-room Spanish house, 2 bedrooms, 

Elk. j garage, 2 blocks to Brand. 1 block
FOR RENT— 4 room furnished I *;ar ^ne! Mo. 520 East

)t. Phone Glen. 971. [Acacia, Glendale 1677._________j
FOR RENT— Unfurnished new j 

4 and 6 room flats. Close in. Ap- I 
ply 326 W. Wilson.

FOR RENT— Furnished 3 room 
jartment. Close in $45. 735

Wilson.

MOTOR V EH IC LES
PAIGE AND JEW ETT 

USED CAR DEPT.
1922 Overland touring ......... $425
1922 Maxwell tour....................$700
1920 Paige, 4-P. sport ......... $685
1923 Jewett demonstrator.

RALPH B. BLISS 
306 E. Colorado. Glendale 2096

FOR SALE— 1923 Maxwell

ANNOUNCEMENTS

F o r e s t  L a w n
MEMORIAL PARK

Classified Business - Professional Directory )|[ L O C A L  STATISTICS [ | PACIFIC ELE C T R IC

Sun FernandoRd. and deridale Ave.

---- -------- ---------.------ 1 POR RENT___9 nr~
FOR RENT— Nicely furnished nished 4 room dupiex 's "w itV ^ -I  Chalraers Sedan‘ Thls car i as 
room bungalow, $65 per month; rages. Rent $50 £nd $55 wat er many accessories, used very lit- 
ose in, 222 N. Central; adults Adults only 224 W I tle and guaranteed to be in first
ly; key next door; call Glen- j Stocker Glen 2134-R ‘ class condition. $875— very easy
le 1789-W. — -̂--------- 1—----------- :------------  terms.

Glendale City Office
unfur. j J ° aff“f _ CaJ i ^ aded " s °,n„a ! Court Shops, 218 East Broadway | Broadway and Kenwood. Gl

Glendale 2961

AUTO REPAIRS

STANDARD GARAGE 
(Where the promise is performed) 
R. Webster L. Sleeper

MOTOR-SMITHS 
For all makes 

Storage
880

CARPENTER AND BUILDER

GLENDALE MOTOR CAR CO. 
No. 1 ?*  W. Ce orado St.

. . . .  _  . „ ...  , New 4 room Bungalow on East!FOR RENT 1117 East W il-|gjde- ciose car lines; modern! 
n, 4 rooms, bath, screen porch in every way Ambrosni & Co i
id garage. Very neat. Phone 633 E. Broadway; Glen. 3178-W ” J FOR SALE
lendale 578-J or 368-W. I............ ...................... — j AT COLORADO AND ORANGE

FURNISHED ROOMS | Chevrolet Coupe 1922— fine

GRAND VIEW MEMORIAL 
PARK

“Glendale’s Only Cemetery”
Grand View Avenue at Sixth St. qj 1413 

Phone Glendale 2697

CARPENTER JOBBING 
Building and Contracting 

See A. H. Kellogg
1420 S. Glendale

GARDENING, YARD WORK, etc- The Information which follows i LEAVE LOS ANGELES FOR 
GLENDALE

667-J. for facts and figures.
GARDEN WORK  ̂ ___ _______ ____

New Lawns put in and cared News containing this column.
for; satisfaction guaranteed. Also 
old lawns cared for. Call Glen
dale 1716-W before 7 a. m. or 
after 7 p. m.
ROY IMADA, 1363 E. Colorado

HARDWOOD FLOORS

FOR RENT— Well furnished 
jartment and garage. 126 East 

Ilk avenue.
I shape .....................................$600

FOR RENT —  Two large bed- Ford Coupe 1923 ...............  $525
FAB PVWT «an -7 1---- , rooms and garage, one block from j Ford Touring .............................$ 8 5
FOR KENT— $90. 7-room bun- j cars, every convenience. Phone \ Chevrolet Touring 1919 $195

ilow, completely furnished, in- Glen. 2928-W., 310 N. Cedar. ( L louring 1919 ......$195
hiding player piano, double ga- 
\ge. Apply 2 to 5 p. m., 321
lorth Kenwood Street.

FOR RENT— Furnished 4-room

FOR RENT— Large, airy, front AT 1328 S. SAN FERNANDO RD.
room adjoining bath, gentleman j Chevrolet Touring 1922 ......$350

I employed, references. Gl. 912-J.

WATRÎN'BÀKËR SIGN CO.
C I 7 , : . ‘SoV:.‘ g l e n .
□ I / b r a n d  1 5 9 4

CARPET CLEANING
Glendale Lacey carpet cleaning 

works. Rug cleaning and repair
ing. 1913 S. Brand Blvd. Glen. 
1390-R.

t., best residence district, o n e l , ^ ?  RENT Fine terge fur- 
:>ek from Brand, rent $50. Call nished front bed-sitting room;loc

iendale 1050-J. all modern conveniences, 
bedroom, all conveniences.

Airy

FOR RENT— Nicely furnished j tlemen onTy. ^References Box 
: room house. Call 368 Patter- 373 , Glendale Evening News I
|n Ave., or Phone Glen. 2564-J. — — ■£—=---------------- ———------------- -------I FOR RENT— 2 furnished rms. !

Two or three j and board for invalids. 300 No.I FOR RENT 
lom apartment, bath and 
|ge; also sleeping room;
Irline and close in. Adults 
.8 N. Cedar St.

Sa_ j Orange. 
near I FOR RENT Sleeping room 

close m, adults only. 310 West 
Vine St.

I FOR RENT— Houses furnished 
d̂ unfurnished.

ALEXANDER & SON 
)2 N. Central Ave. Glen. 35-J

FOR RENT— Furnished rooms 
suitable for one or two gentle
men. Apply 140 S. Jackson; 
phone Glen. 2215-M.

FOR RENT— New single apt. 
fe block to Brand and Broad
ly. Glen. 1918 or 113% So. 
Cange.
IFOR RENT —  Furnished house 
jth  6 rooms and sleeping porch. 
Iione Glendale 1347-J.
IFOR RENT— A new close-in 4- 
lom furnished house, adults. 
[6 West Wilson.

COOL, airy room in refined 
home; private entrance; garage; 
close in; gentleman preferred, 
references. 130 North Belmont, j

FOR) RENT Large, front bed- Coupe, 1922, extra equip, 
room, with bath, $4 per week. Speedster 1918, special bo 
514 W. Harvard. U t  11s  \v m io R A n o

¡Dodge Touring ....................... $19b
j Ford Touring ........   $260

C. L. SMITH
j Chevrolet Dealer Glen. 2443 

Open Evenings
FOR SALE— One Willys Knight 

automobile, cheap if sold in the 
next few days. Perfect order. 
Leaving Glendale, apply 1310 N. 
Pacific.

CHEVROLET 1923 Touring; 3 
months old; just like new; $150; 
extra equipment. Owner died, 
will sell $200 less than cost. Must 
see to appreciate bargain. Shurb 
Ranch, Rosemont Ave., La Cres- 
centa.

ON *OUR NEW LOT
240-42 So. BRAND BLVD. 

j Tour. 1921, reconditioned ....$265 
Roadster, 1921,

BFitSlJE^/\S’I) TO W KLk 1
À . : V ÄJ^nfctfrisjt. ; ./•>
pec fat, A ti<^n;<o (.'nildwn’s

1 J e n s e n  Bldg.

NOTICE OF INTENDED SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEI 

that the business known a

^CEMENT WORK
j PEEDLES TURNER BLANCH 
j Cement Contractors, Founda- 
I tions, Floors, Walks, all work 
guaranteed. 126 N. Cedar, Gleu- 
dale 1132-J.

General cement work, day or 
j contract. Guaranteed, machine 
! mixed. Judson M. Gibbs Con- 
j struction Co., 508 W. Lexington 
Dr., Ph. Gl. 2057-J.

Population, 1910.......... 2,742
Population, 1920.......... 13,356
Per cent of increase.....  393
Population, 1922......... 40,000
Area in square miles... 11.
Miles of paved streets. 60
Unpaved streets............  60
Financial institutions.. 8Cleaned, waxed and polished;, 

worn spots eliminated and re-1 Assessed Valuation of Property i 
finished; old floors made like Fiscal year 1920-21....$ 9.384,525
new. Phone Rogers, Main 1454 I Last fiscal year............  12,477,525
for estimate. i Present fiscal year......  21,981,560

— - — -  ............. ...... .............I Altitude at Various Points
LANDSCAPING [Brand & S. Fernando

~  I Broadway a n d  San 
LANDSCAPE, garden construe- j Fernando Road

440

tion, new lawns, planting and take ; Brand and Broadway 
care of yard. Call Glendale 3 80-W, j Broadway & Glendale
before 7 a. in., after 6:30 p. m. Brand and Dryden......
ROY TAKAHASHI, 810 E. Chest-! Brand and Mountain., 
nut street.

475
540
565
570
600

NOTARY PUBLIC
'NOTARY' PUBLIC 

INSURANCE
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER 

MISS SARA POLLARD 
125 W. Broadway, Glen. 2230

PAINTING & PAPERHANGING

FOR RENT— Furnished room  I Sedan, 1922, late style up-
in private family, 
leges. 615 E. 
evenings.

home i- holstery ................................ $490 Security Trust & Savings
— Advertisement July 14-7

A lady living alone will rent one 
or two furnished rooms and bath.j 
phone and piano; close in. Glen-

privi
Chestnut, call|Tour. 1918, good rubber

| and motor .......................... $125
Truck,, 1921 stake b°dy. 

starter .................................... $400
JE S S E  E. SM ITH  CO.

FOR RENT— Furnished close-in 
00m apt. Apply 326 W. Wilson.

P A D 7 ------------------7---------r — . i p n u u c  o u u  y i a i i u  , c i u s e  i u . Vj IC I I -  | ------ ------------■ — * — ---------------------------
“  furnished dal(? 2056-J, 20S% W. Chestnut. | AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS

I FOR RENT— Nicely furnished 
sleeping room in new home, garage
if desired, gentleman preferred. I FOR SALE— Motor cycle, In- 
202 N. Cedar, phone Glen. 1554-J. dian Scout, ’21, splendid condition

fuse and garage; yard and fruit 
lose in. $70. 406 West Elk.

Open Evenings and Sundays 
Ph. Glen. 4 32

F O R  R E N T  
F U R N IS H E D

Mm. Apt. ....................
iRm. Duplex....................
Rm. house

.$ 40.00 

. 60.00
BOARD AND ROOMS 

TWO lovely front rooms in clean

reasonable, cash or terms. 800 
S. Central Ave. Glen. 3126.

CONDOLENCE
Words cannot express our feel 

ings of gratitude for the kind 
ness shown us in our late bereave 
ment in the sickness and loss ol 
our beloved wife and mother. Our 
gratitude goes out especiall 
the ladies of the G. A. R. at 
funeral parlors of L. F. Utter in 
Los Angeles, where they show 
marks of kindness. Then to

Km. house ....................... 50.00 1 private home with garage, close to
Rm. house ....................... 70.00 bus and car line. 1G17 South Saul

P O U L T R Y , B IR D S  &  P E T S
IRm. house 90.00 I Fernando Road, Glendale 3209-W.
Rm. house ....................... 90.00 — 5 ------------ 5 ~-------5------ :-------- r,
Rm. house 90 00 Room and Board’ Pleasant I Drive.
Rm. h o u se .""" ................ 125 00 r*0om with g0?d home, coo£ !ng-

Rm. house ............  175 00 >Among conSemal Pe°Ple- Glen-
F 0 R  R E N T  

U N F U R N IS H E D
Rm. Apt....................... ...... $40.00 !
Rm. house...........................  45.00 j

55.00 1
65.00 FOR RENT —  Attractive first
70.00 I floor office rooms, near Brand

FOR SALE— R. I. 
Chicks, 15 cents. 52! RR d BHaV  the « Riverdale 1. . ,I ished

IRm. house.........
|Rm. house..........
|Rm. house..........
|Rm. house..........

SE E  MARIETTA MOSLEY
f. W A L L A C E  P L U M B  C O .
|9 No. Brand_______ Glen. 2954
IFOR RENT— Furnished, 137 

Louise street. A home for two 
>ple who appreciate a fine at- 
isphere. Apply 135 N. Louise 

or telephone Glen. 2343.
|FOR RENT— Furnished south

dale 2412-W. 345 N. Cedar.
ROOM and board for convales

cent and elderly people, 1293 So. 
Boynton. Glen. 1475-W.

STORES, OFFICES, ETC.

FOR SALE —  About 40 laying! 
laying hens, Ancona and White 
Leghorn. Inquire 1122 East Elk,] 
or phone Glendale 2207-J.

M U S IC A L  IN S T R U M E N T S

75 0 0  I a n d B ro a d w a y , $ 3 5  p er m on th .
R O Y  L .  K E N T  C O M P A N Y

A. L. BAIRD
MGR. REAL ESTATE DEPT. 

130 South Brand

W A N T E D  T O  R E N T

PIANOS FOR RENT 
$4 A MONTH

PHONOGRAPHS FOR RENT 
$2 A MONTH

Rentals to apply on purchase It 
you decide to bny.

GLENDALE MUSIC CO.
109 N. Brand Open Evenings

Also to the many old sol
diers who assisted.

R. L. FOSTER,
And Daughter,
DELLA M. COTTON.

NOTICE TO REAL ESTATE”* 
DEALERS

Until further notice E. J . 
Hayes & Co., 105% So. Central;

Pacific Avenue.
J .  B. FINCH.

F E M A L E  H E L P  W A N T E D

<Zhe
WANTED— to rent by couple—  

modern 4 or 5 rooms unfurnished 
, , 1 bungalow or flat by August first.

i  i UKIeX’ iDear ®choo11* also Close in, N. E. section. Phone -nished bungalow. Inquire 336! 01™ w
Louise. Phone Glen. 1338-W. I ■ . ’ 1 W‘______________ .___

IFOR RENT— 9-room furnished 
luse, 1011 South Central. Phone 
Tner, Glendale 926-J.

WANTED— To Rent office for 
j real estate on Brand, near Colo., 
or Broadway. Phone Glendale 
2331-J.

iJL Ni JBLJi 
“The Master Phonograph”

' High school girl wants posi
tion as mother’s helper. Fond of 
caring for children. Glendale 
2434-W.

WANTED— Lady
Shuck Music Co., 211 N. Brand m honestly.

FOR SALE 
player piano. 
S. Belmont.

— N ew  Schaeffer i dale News. 
Reasonable. 511 I .——

Box 419, Glen-

MALE AND FEMALE

I W E SPECIALIZE
renting furnished and unfur- 

bhed houses. List with us. 
fE MRS. McCARROLL, WITH

O. M. N EW BY
17 S. Central Glendale 2812
IFOR RENT— Nearly new 4 rm. 
ir furnished house. 524 West 

llorado.

WANTED— 5 and 6 room 
houses to rent. Especially houses 
with 3 bedrooms. Clients waiting.

SUBURBAN REALTY CO. 
508 S. Brand Glendale 2424-W

H O U S E H O L D  G O O D S
FOR SALE— Several dressers 

and chiffoniers, beds, springs and
__________ mattresses, rockers, dining tables

¡UNFURN. APTS. & HOUSES j and chairs, singer sewing ma- 
wnn n r v r  tt . ,  . , , . chine, electric washer. Electric
ra d„plfx T ^  W Oak 'Ph 8WCeper' kitchen «»»-
n 2530-J ‘ W' °  L’ Ph‘ foId’ leather couch- Sas ranges,_______ 1_____ ______________ . child’s bed, large mirror, mahog-

FOR RENT —  $250 per month any settee and two chairs, and lots 
es 12-room modern house and I of other articles at prices that 

rage, lot 100x300, in Glendale, j can’t be beat any place in Glen- 
ally situated in an Orange j dale, 
ove; suitable for a doctor, san- GEO. M. STULL
rium^ or_ high-class guest] 1424 So. San Ferqando Rd. 

use. Carl Elof Nelson, Real Es- \v e  HAVE NO COMPETITION 
te and Rentals, 124 North AS FAR AS p r i c e s  ARE 
rand. Tel. Glendale 3072. CONCERNED

In Furniture, Rugs & Stoves. 
We carry some used goods. 

Kaplan Bros., 1045-7 S. Main St. 
Los Angeles Cash Only

Party going East will take $10 
for $30 equity in new style Vic- 
trola, used 30 days. Mr. Nolan’s 
machine. Glendale Music Co., 109 
N. Brand.

LOST— A black traveling bag 
containing baby clothes. Finder

miXT-nrm .] please phone Glen. 1202-J Re-WANTED— Men, women, and „.0, j
boys— some for night work and ; ______ _______ ___________________
some l'or day work. Apply at of- i LOST— Pair light brown long 
flee Los Angeles Basket Co. West j kid gloves, somewhere between

CORSETIERRE PAINTING— paperhanging and 
tinting, neat clean, satisfactory 
work guaranteed. Morris, Glen. 
358-J.

j MRS. J .  W. LAWRENCE 
Spirella Corsets

!| Glendale 3172-W after 4 p. m.
j - POULTRY

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS W A N T E D  —  Poultry of all 
kinds. Will call anywhere. Ph. 
Cap. 5310. 2914 Los Feliz Blvd.

R. B. HAMMOND 
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER 

¡Glen. 2698-W. 508 N. Isabel if you want to buy or sell poul
try, call Gien. 551-J.| CRISMAN PALLADINJE CO. 

j General Contractors & Builders 
; all kinds of construction 1121 S. Orange St., Ph. Gl. 1733

PRINTING

JOB PRINTING— The Glendale 
Evening News. Lowest Prices 
Consistent with A-l Quality.DRAIN BOARDS

For composition drain boards 
| and floors, call Phoenix, 331 
¡Salem St. Gl. 1978-M.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER

Public stenographer, 203 North j 
Brand blvd. Glendale 3236.

FURNITURE SURVEYING
! GLENDALE UPHOLSTERING Co 

Old Furniture Made New 
1 Goods Called for and Delivered.

Estimates Furnished 
j 1421 Valley View Rd. Glen. 1880

Licensed Surveyor 
- Gl. 64-J.

410 Douglas Bldg., L. A.

“ TEAMING
READ’S Decorative Art Shop—  

Upholstering, repairing, refinish
ing, enameling, polishing; Mat
tresses and cushions renovated 
and to order. 219 S. Glendale 

[Ave., Gl. 934.

General teaming, hauling. Plow, j 
ing and grading, lots and acres. | 
Excavating. L. W. Studer, Glen- : 
dale 2675-W.

WINDOW CLEANING
WANTED— We pay cash for 

j second hand furniture. Phone 
| for appointment. Glendale 20-W

Windows and woodwork cleaned j 
Floors waxed and polished. Glen i 
1C87-J. Broadway 5693.

P E R S O N A L  “ W hereas, the said G eorge E. Sher- j 
man has declared th a t d efau lt has |

Couple wish to accompany and 
share expenses of person con
templating motor trip to Portland 
or Seattle between 10th and 18th 
of August. Address M. J . R., 
Glendale Evening News.

been made as aforesaid  and has de
clared  the w hole of said principal i 
and in terest, and oth er sum s se- [ 
cured by said Deed of T ru st, im m e -; 
d iately  due and payable, and has 
demanded th a t said T ru stee  sh all j 
se ll the  prem ises granted  by said 
Deed of T ru st to accom plish the ob- ! 
je c ts  of the tru s t therein  exp ressed ; ! 
and

W hereas, the said George E. Sh er
man, being the holder of said note j 
under said Deed of T ru st, did record [ 
In the o ffice  of the County R ecord er! 
of the County of Los A ngeles, C ali
fornia, (b e in g  the county in w hich } 
the real property covered by said ! 
Deed of T ru st, and h e re in a fter de- : 
scribed, is situ ated ) a  notice of said ! 
d efau lt and of his election  to se ll j 
or cau se to be sold said property | 
to sa tis fy  said ob ligation s, w hich 1 
said notice w as recorded on A p r il !,

F O R  E X C H A N G E
W ILL TRADE 160 acres good 

Minnesota land for car or first 
payment on house. 336 Lorraine, 
Glen. 1087-W.

L O S T

610

617
620

785

960

1,110

j Grand View and Ken
neth road ................

| Broadway and Eagle
Rock road ................

] Piedmont Park ...........
i Grand V ie w avenue 
I and Mountain St ....
¡ C a n a d a  boulevard,
i north end ................
j North city limits and

Veraugo road ......
Building Permits, 1020

¡January .........................$ 155,531
February .......................  144,715
March ............................ 282,872
April ..............................  125,612
May ................................  101,429

e .............................. 202,471
July .........................................302,970
August .........................  517,278

[September ..................... 486,767
¡October .........................  326,223
November ..............   333,141
December ..................... 154,746

[Total for year ...........  3,136,664
il for year, 1919 „ 587,015

1021
January ....................... 143,783
February .......  197,678
March ............................ 473,462
April ..............................  393,418
May ..............................  453,095
June .............................. 294,961
July .............................. 262,525
August .........................  576,545
September ..................  520,009
October .......................  716,780
November ..................... 460,961
December ..................... 505,884

! A. M.

4:00 I 7:15 9:45
5:20 7:30 10:00
5:35 7:45 10:15

*5 :52 8:00 10:30
i * 6 :00 8:15 10:45

16:05 8:30 11 :00
I *6 :17 8:45 11:15

6:30 9:00 11:30
* 6 :45 9:15 11:45

7:00 9:30 1
P. M.

3:00 3:45 $5:50
3:15 4:00 6 :00

1 3:30 4:15 6:15
1 12 :01 4:30 6:30
1 12:15 4:42 6:45

12:30 $4:53 7:00
12:45 *5 :00 7:30

1:00 t5 :0 3 8 :00
1:15 L * 5 :07 8:30

j 1:30 $5:09 9:00
! 1:45 5:17 9:30

2 :00 $5:25 10 :00
2:15 5:33 10:30
2:30 $5:40 11 :00

¡ 2:45 115:45 11:30
A. M.

12:01 1 12:30
*— Daily excem Sunday.
t — Sunday only.
Î — Daily except Saturday and

Sunday.
11— Saturday and Sunday only.
L— Limited train.

LEAVE GLENDALE, BRAND
AND BROADWAY, FOR

LOS ANGELES
A. M.

t5 :0 7 $7:30 9:34
5:27 7:40 9:49
5:47 L7 :47 10:04
6:07 $7:51 10:19
6:23 8 :02 10:34
6:38 $8 :12 10:49
6:50 8:24 11:04

t6:59 8:34 11:19
L7 :07 8:49 11:34
17 :11 9:04 11:49

7:20 9:19

P. M.

1022
January .......................  512,155
February ..................... 421,890

¡M arch..............................  521,265
April ..............................  1,022,699
May ................................  244,788
June ..................     355,613
July ..............................  374,850

393,484
September ..................  556,345
October .........................
November ....................

....................  487,521 j
Total .............................. 6,305,971 j

1023
and has January .......................  1,024,336
e® 1 Februarv .......  1,019,613

YieSob- ! March ............................ 1,036,475
582,998

[May ................................  573,687 [
e .........................  .. 900,051 j

July .................................. 314,475
Year to date..................$ 5.483,410

Schools
1,621

12:04 3:19 6:43
12:19 3:34 $6:55
12:34 3:49 7:08
12:49 4:04 7:34

1:04 4:19 8:04
1:19 4:34 8:34
1:34 4:49 9:04
1:49 5:05 9:34
2:04 5:21 10:04
2:19 5:37 10:34
2:34 5:53 11:04
2:49 6:09 11:34
3:04 6:26

A. M.
12:04 j 12:34 1 1:34

Daily except Sunday.
m e  toe  i - Daily except Saturday and 675,435 j Sunday.
515,322 | l — L imited train.

BURBANK LINE 
LEAVE LOS ANGELES FOR

j
BURBANK 

A. M.
4:00 7:00 9:30
5:35 7:30 10 :00

$5:52 
1 c$6 :00

8 :00 10:30
8:30 11:00

j cs6:05 
'j  6:30

9:00 11:30

end of Cypress St.

F O R  S A L E — Miscellaneous
FOR SALE —  Burbank plums, 

one cent per pound. 1325 North! 
Brand, Glendale 2029-R. I

FOR SALE —  Apricots, very 
cheap; come and pick them or | 
buy. McNutt Ranch, Sierra Ave., | 
Sycamore Canyon Road.

S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D
Colorado and Central to Columbus 
and Myrtle St., Saturday morning. 
Finder please return to 417 West 
Myrtle St.

(76 instructors» 
rening High School:
Pupils.........................
Teachers ......... .....

Grammar school pu
pils (faculty 12 0 )..

P. M.

Water and Light Connections

MALE

WANTED Paper hanging,
LOST— On Central or San Fer

nando— Large topaz ring, heir-
wall tinting, and house painting. [ C entral^ricndl1} i n s 4°w
Prices reasonable. Mr. E. T J  g ^ °_Central- G^ndale 1084-W.

LOST —  Leather billfold, $23 
currency, key and private papers; 
vicinity Maryland, in or rear ot

Mould, 440 E. Acacia St. 
531-M.

Glen.

IFOR RENT— Nice 4 room apt. 
Id garage. Large yard— only 
J5, to small family who don’t 
Iject to children. P. O. Box 
]3, Glendale.
IFOR

We pay cash for used furniture.
RENT— Three unfur-1 Glfiudale 2180-W 

hed rooms, half new modern 
plex. Bacon, 900 South Glen- 
le Ave. Phone Glen. 2794-J.

IFOR RENT— Unfurnished 3 
|d 4 room apartments. O ne b lk . 
>m car lin e . 1 2 0 7  N. C e n tra l, 
lon e  G len . 6 3 7 -W .
IFOR RENT —  1506 Gardena 
)q., % duplex, 5 rooms, $35 
inth. Apply 1215 E. Harvard

FOR SALE— Cheap. Oak din
ing set, bed, dresser, several 
chairs, gas range, small rug and 
other articles. 1300 N. Mary
land.

F O R  S A L E — L e a v in g  tow n.
M u st se ll  a t  on ce  e n tir e  h o u se
hold furnishings, cheap, consist
ing of full size and twin ivory 
bedroom sets, dining room sets,

FOR SALE— Peaches and White 
Leghorn hens. 820 West Doran.

6 -FIXTURE PLUMBING SET 
$140.00

A-Grade Fixtures and Trim
mings. The set includes porce-

CHESTER'S
WINDOW CLEANING SERVICE, I Wednesday a- m-
FLOORS WAXED, POLISHED. 1 u UQaie 

Glendale 1159-J.

FEMALE

LOST— Lady’s Aligator hand 
bag between Tujunga Ave., Bur
bank and Glendale. Contains 
watch, papers with name— Cora

___ D„. ______________ _____ WANTED —  House cleaning A. Cooper and $5.00. Return to
lain enameled bath tub, low ^it- j and laundry work, inquire at *32 . Glendale Evening News Office. Re- 
reous china toilet, wide apron,! Hayton Court. ¡Ward,
wall lavatory, sink and laundry 
tray, combination water heater.
C o m p lete  to  ro u g h  p lu m b in g .
VALLEY PLUMBING SUPPLY 

CO.
610-612 S. Brand. Glendale 566

FOR SALE— Three ladies’ suits 
and other wearing apparel; size 
38; all good condition. Call at 
436 W. Wilson Ave.

KODAKS ALL STYLES AND 
SIZES, Films and Kodak sup
plies. Films promptly developed, 
printed and enlarged, Roberts 
and Echols Drug Store, 102 E. 
Broadway. Phone Glen. 195.

F O R  S A L E — 1 0 0  f t .  fa n c y  fe n ce  
for lot, and posts, also chicken 
wire. 201 North Kenwood St.

rm. gar. Spanish, duplex, 
^lose in, sound proof Avails $60 
rm. Bung., gar., new ...... $50

DUTTON THE HOME
F Y N D E R

308-10 So. Brand Blvd.
FOR RENT— Beautiful new 5- 
m apt.; all latest improve- 

m tsj’ two beds; $55. 204 West 
Rndsor Road.

DIRT FOR SALE— Any amount 
fiber living room set and library ¡you want. Phone Glendale 475-J. 
table, cabinet g a s stove, ru g s , etc.
S e ll  se p a ra te ly . No d e a le rs . 4 0 5  
W. California.

FOR SALE— White enameled 
kitchen cabinet, good as new. 
Phone Glen. 3227-J.

FOR SALE— $350, fine upright 
piano, $150 cash, also a $15 fire- 
less cooker, $7.50. A large trav
eling trunk, $10. We need the 
room. Can be seen at 1 1 1  South 
Kenwood St., Glendale.IF O R  R E N T — F iv e  4 room  flatiT,

¡b e d ro o m s, on e b lo ck  to  c a r lin e , F O R  S A L E — A  F E W  GOOD 
¡b lo c k s  to  h ig h  schotU. R e a d y  secon d  h an d  g a s  ra n g e s  on  te rm s.

i n q u ire  Cl  6 % S . L o u ise . O ne W e stin g h o u s e  e le c tr ic  ra n g e , 
F O R  R E N T — 7 3 0  N. B ra n d , 4 in A - l  sh ap e . C o k e r & T a y lo r , 

m s, b r e a k fa s t  n o ok , la rg e  bed-] 209 S. B ra n d .
>m, also disappearing bed. All 

|k floors. Instantaneous hot wa- 
heater. $50. Phone owner 

|en. 203G-W.
|FO R R E N T — 4 room  a p t., 1-2 
>ck fro m  c a r  and  bu s. P h on e 

|en. 9 2 7 - J .  1 3 4  So . A dam s.

Dayton Court.
WANTED— Competent stenog

rapher with six years’ experience 
desires permanent position in 
Glendale. Can give references if 
required. For information write 
Box 411, Glendale News.

Reliable, middle-aged woman 
wishes employment. Practical 
nursing, care of children, etc. 
Competent to care for home and 
children in absence of parents. 
Would go to beach or country. 
136 Franklin Court.

WANTED— By girl, light house 
w ork  o r  c a r e  o f  c h ild re n . G len 
d a le  2371-M.

WANTED— Plain sewing and 
dress making. Very reasonable. 
See Mrs. Bybee, 720 E. Windsor 
road.

Competent young woman, five 
y e a r s ’ b u sin ess  e x p e rie n ce , o f f ic e  
m a n a g e r, e tc ., d e s ire s  p o sition  in 
Glendale. Address Box 412, 
Glendale News.

W A N T E D— Dressmaking by

M A LE H E L P  W A H T E P

Glendale agents for 100 per 
cent true blue mining issue in
Old Mexico. No promotion schem i NEW Y 0R K  dressmaker, at my 
20 per cent comm a. Our Los 
Angeles office having big success.
See us at once. La Corona Min
ing & Milling Co., 654 South 
Spring St., Los Angeles.

FOR RENT-— 2-room garage 
fuse on large lot; water, gas and 
jctricity. Inquire 1007 N. Brand 

lendale 242-W.

WANTED— Gentleman or lady 
with car for high-class proposi
tion. Real money to right party. 
Box 410, Glendale News.

MOTOR VEHICLES

WANTED —  Automobile me
chanic, first-class. Apply Betry 
& Gray Garage, E. Colorado, Cor. 
Everett St.

FOR SALE— Bargain, 1921 
Winton touring car, speedster 
model. See car 101 IS . Central, 
phone Glendale 926-J.

IFOR RENT— Unfurnished, new 
large-room modern apt., running 
It water. 831 East Colorado.

FOR SALE— Cheap. Beards
ley Electric Coupe. Good condi
tion except battery. Make an of
fer. Inquire 515 West Elk.

Reo Roadster for sale. Owner 
leaving city. Bargain for quick 
sale. 405 W. Doran St.

FEM A LE H ELP  W ANTED
SALESLADIES WANTED 

Young women of good charac
ter and neat appearance who 
have had experience in retail 
store selling merchandise. Call 
Tuesday and Wednesday at 10 
o’clock. S. H. Kress & Co., 5, 10 
and 25c store, Lawson Bldg.

LOST— small green parrot aft
ernoon of July 20th from resi
dence 323 N. Louise Street Glen
dale. Liberal reward for return. 
Phone Glendale 1649-M.

Electric light ............. 10,469
Gas connections ......... 9,756
Water connections .... 8,303

Public Library
Main library, books.... 20,000
Branch library, books 5,900

Car Service Daily— Trains

l l th ,  1923, in B ook 2089. P age 278, 
of O ffic ia l R ecords of said C ounty: * 

Now, therefore , no tice  is hereby |

United S ta tes  gold coin on W ednes
day, the 8th day of A ugust, 1923, at

of the T ru st & Sav ings B uild ing,
No. 215 W est Sixth  S treet, in t h e , , . ,
City of and County of Los A ngeles, j Los Angeles & return
C alifornia, a ll the in terest conveyed I Burbank & return __
to it by the aforesaid  Deed of T ru st I r a  rreecA ntn  re tu rn  
•n and to the rea l property therein  „  G reacen ta  «, re tu r n
described, situ ated  in the County o f I Lagle Rock & return 
r>os Angeles, S ta te  of C aliforn ia , and Luncheon Clubs
p articu larly  described as follow s, g ! w an ia
to w it: i T  AT 8 ...............................

“Lot N ineteen (19) and the N orth e x c h a n g e  ....................... .
o n e-h a lf (N % ) of L ot T w enty (20) |Rotary ............................
of T ra c t F o rty -n in e  Hundred S ix ty - P ntrhrfin  mail»«
nine (4969), as per map recorded in T
book 53, P age 46, o f Maps, in the American Legion ..... .
office  o f the County R ecord er o f j Legion Auxiliary 
■said County,” but w ithout covenant 
or w arran ty , exp ress or implied, re 
gard ing the incu m brances th e re o n ,,
or so much th ereo f as sh all be | Spanish War Veterans 
necessary  to pay the re m a in in g : Sons of Veterans
principal sum of said note, to -w it: < _'
The sum of $1.900.00, w ith in terest | Daughters of Veterans 
thereon from  Novem ber 15th, 192?, ‘
a t  the ra te  of 8 per cen t per a n 
num, compounded q u a rterly ; any

3,961

j 12:01 3:30 6:30
12:30 4:00 7 :00

1:00 4:30 8 :00
1:30 s5:03 9:00
2 :00 L $5 :07 10 :00
2:30 5:33 11 :00
3:00 6 :00

A. M.
12:01

LEAVE BURBANK FOR 
LOS ANGELES

A. M.

244

G. A. R................ ...........
|W. R. C. .......................

D. A. R.
Women's Clubs

other sum secured by said Deed of Glendale Music Club__

INSTRUCTIONS
WANTED— Private instruction 

in Spanish from competent in
structor. Box 451 Glendale Eve
ning News.

N O TIC E O F  T R U S T E E ’S S A L E  
R e g is te r  No. «004— 1017 L a w

W hereas. W a lte r  T. H aines and 
H elen S. H aines, his w ife, by a  Deed 
° f  T ru st, dated Novem ber 15th, 1922, 
and recorded on November 25th, 
1922, in Book 1721, Page 30, of Offi
cial Records, Los Angeles County, 
California, did grant and convey the 
premises therein and as hereinafter 
described to the P A C IFIC -SO U TH 
W E ST  T R U ST  & SAVINGS BANK, a corporation, as tru stee , to secure, 
among* oth er th ings, the paym ent of 
one promissory note, dated Novem
ber 15th, 1922, made by the said 
Walter T. Haines and Helen S. 
Haines, for the sum of $1,900,00, 
due November 15th, 1923, payable to

™  m e ^  : . r e ^ onab1^ - ' with'“in te re s t Dom^Novem^ e ^ m h !
G len . 3 2 0 6 -W , 4 1 8  W . H a rv a rd . 11922, u ntil paid, a t  the ra te  of 8

per cen t per annum , payable quar-

BUSINESS PERSONALS
Additional Service!! A late 

bus will leave Pasadena for Eagle 
Rock, Glendale and Hollywood 
every night at 10 o’clock. Return
ing, leave Highland Ave., Holly
wood, at 11:15 p. m., to accom
modate patrons of theatres and 
Hollywood Bowl. SUNDAYS—  
Busses will leave Pasadena for 
Ocean Park every hour until 8 
p. m. and busses will leave 
OCEAN PARK for Glendale, 
Eagle Rock and Pasadena every 
hour until 10 p. m.

PASADENA-OCEAN PARK 
STAGE LINE 

55 South Fair Oaks Ave.
Phone Fair Oaks 259

OCEAN PARK TERMINAL 
Marine St., Between Speed Way 

and Trolley Way

terly, or compounded, which said 
note and Deed of Trust provide that 
should default be made in the pay
m ent of any insta llm en t of in terest 
wlien_ due, then the w hole sum of 
principal and in teres t sh all become 
im m ediately due and payable a t  the 
option of the holder of said note; and_

W hereas, d efau lt has been made in 
the paym ent of said prom issory note 
and a breach has been made In the 
ob ligation  fo r w hich said Deed of 
T ru st Is a  secu rity  in this, th a t the 
installm en t o f in te re s t due on said 
note on F eb ru ary  15th, 1923, was 
not paid when due; and

W hereas, said Deed of T ru st pro
vides th a t if  d efau lt be made in the 
paym ent o f any of the sums of prin
cipal and in teres t when due, the 
ow ner and' holder o f said note may 
declare the whole o f the principal 
and in teres t th ereo f im m ediately 
due and payable and req u ire the 
said T ru stee  to sell the property 
thereby g ran ted ; and

W hereas, the said George, R. B rad 
bury has indorsed and assigned said 
note, to g eth er w ith a ll  his r ig h t in 
said Deed of T ru st, to G eorge E . 
Sh erm an: and

T ru st: the expenses of said sa le  and 
the expenses of said tru st in the 
sum of $150.00. Term s o f sale, cash , 
In United S ta tes  gold coin.

D ated, Ju ly  l l t h ,  1923. 
P jACTFTC-SOUTHWEST T R U ST  & 

SAYINGS BAN K.
By J. D. CARSON. Vice Pres. 

By F. M. Riley, Asst. Secy.
Tiilv 16-23-30 Aug 6.

N O TICE TO C R E D IT O R S  
No. 62,'iftl

; T u es . A fte rn o o n  C lu b .
; T h u rs . A fte rn o o n  C lu b
j w. c. t . u ................
| B u s in e ss  W o m e n ............

M ason ic  C lu b s 
! B lu e  L o d g e , M aso n s....
| R . A . M ., M aso n s....... .
[K n ig h ts  T e m p la r ...........
I E a s te r n  S t a r ......................
| W h ite  S h r in e ....................

E s ta te  of M artha N. B a rn ett, de-1 O rd er Of D e M o lay ........
ceased: N otice is hereby given by F r a te r n a l  O rd e r*
the undersigned, B essie  B a r n e t t ! , ,  , a u n ,a i  u r a c l 9
O liver, ad m in istratrix , w ith w ill an- “  IOuge....................... .
nexed of the esta te  of M artha N. K n ig h ts  o f C o lu m b u s..
B a rn ett, deceased, to the cred itors ] K n ig h ts  o f  P y t h ia s ___of, and a ll persons having claim s _ . . .  ;
a g a in st the said deceased, to exh ib it : " ° d e r n  W oo d m en ....... .
them  w ith  the necessary  vouchei s, j Odd F e llo w s .......................
w ithin ten m onths a fte r  the f ir s t  ] R eh ek ah n
publication o f th is notice, to theiT>„, . ....................
said Mrs. B essie  B a rn e tt  O liver a t  I N e i g h b o r s .............
the o ffice  of Owen C, Em ery, at tor- P y th ia n  S is te r s . . .............
ney a t  law , 106-A E a s t Broadw ay. F o r e s te r s  o f  A m e r ic a -  
City o f Glendale, County of I ajs v  n  *A ngeles, S ta te  o f C aliforn ia , w hich (G ra m m a r Y. M . b .  A ----
said o ffice  the undersigned se lects ¡H i Y __________________ ...
as a  place o f business in a ll m atters B o y  S c o u ts  
connected w ith said estate , o r lo  J ' n i . . Ti7 i*.'
file  them w ith the necessary  vouch- 1 L u u rcu e s
hrs, w ith in  ten m onths a fte r  the r F ir s t  M eth o d ist .........
f ir s t  p u blication of th is notice in the ¡p a c if ic  A ve. M eth o d ist 
o ffice  o f the Clerk of the Superior j C asa  V erd iig o  M F  
Court o f the S ta te  of C aliforn ia  in „  . v.e ra u g o  ftl; Hi..... 
and fo r the County of Los Angeles, i c e n tr a l  A ve M eth o d ist 

D atted , Ju ly  13. 1923. i S e v e n th -d a y  A d v e n tis t
B E S S IE  B A R N E T T  Ol i v e r , i F i r s t  P re s b y te r ia n  .. . .

T ro p ic o  P re s b y te r ia n ..
No. 63071 | C h ris tia n

500
780
105
170
669

5:51 7:44 10:16
6:32 8:16 10:46

L 6 :50 8:46 11:16
$7:12 9:16 11:46

j L 7 :29 9:46
P. M.

Í 12:16 3:46 7:16
12:46 4:16 t7 :45

1:16 4:47 8 :16  i
1:46 5:19 9:16
2:16 5:51 10:16

1 2 :46 6:25 11:16
3:16 •6:50

A. M.
12:16I ___________ ! 1 : 1 « 1

t — Daily except Sunday, 
s— Sunday only.
L Limited train daily except 

Sunday. Runs local on Sundays.
c— Transfer at Arden Junction 

for Burbank.
t— Connection at Glendale sta

tion for Los Angeles.

L O C A L  P O S T O F F IC E

Tulv 16-23-30 Aug.6.

IN T H E  S U P E R IO R  CO URT O F ¡L u th e r a n
T H E  S T A T E  O F  C A LIFO R N IA  IN L u . j . V , . “  ......................  __  ̂ ;  |.......................................................... ..

F l o s  | C h ris tia n  S c ie n c e  --------N ot S ta te d  ¡G e n e r a l l - 0 4  n
M iss io n ary  A llia n c e  . .  50 I G e n e ra l ................................. 4 • l  r, „

¡B a p t is t  ..............................  560 .............■.....................
AND FOR THE COUNTY OF 
ANGELES.

Notice of Hearing of Petition for

-------- j Episcopal .......................
In the matter of the estate of ¡Catholic

Harry E. Memory, deceased: * ...................
Notice is hereby given that the | Postal Statistics

Southwest Trust Receipts for 1922......$151,339.69,
the iiS b I t?  of ’ will0 oPf°rHarry Eh ' f iscal y°ar- 1921 ......  81,644.27 \ ClosesGeneral ............. 4 :5 0 p
Memory, deceased, and for the is - I  Increase (per cent)__ 61.4
suance of le tte rs  testam en tary  I M oney o rd e rs  1 9 2 2 . . .  
thereon to P a c ific  Southw est T ru st ! F in r i l  war i o o i  
& Sav ings B an k , a  corporation , w ill I f  y e a r * —
be heard a t 2 o’c lock  p. m., on the j lD®r6ase (p e r  c e n t ) . . . .
8th day of August, i»23, at the! Letters registered for 
Court Room of Department 2 of the j fiscal year 1922
Superior Court of the State of Cali 
fornia. in and for the County of 
Los Angeles.

D ated  J u ly  16. 1923.

I H o u rs : 8 :0 0  a . m . to  6 :0 0  p. m. 
Iftft M oney O rd e r: 9 a . m. to  5 p. m . 
i Ai Public windows closed on hou

rs  I da^s aud Sl,ndays.
: :|  Outgoing Mails Close 

| San Francisco & north 8:00 a. m.
bU I General .............................. 9 : 30 a. m.

“ ' j  Valley north to Fresno 10:30 a. m.
65 | General .....................  2 :10  p. m.

218 San Francisco & north 6:05 p. m.
. General .............................. 6:05 p. m.
I . ¿oo j General .............................. 8:25 p.m .

Arrival of Mails
100 Generai ..............................4:44 a. m.
inü ' General ..............................8:45 a. m.
700 San Francisco & north

1.J00 | (Valley Line) ...........8:45 a.m .
135 j San Francisco & north
634 (Coast Line) ............. 9 :2 5 a .m .
157 j General ............................11:10 a.m .

m. 
p. m.

General ..............................7 :48  p. m.
360 Sundays and Holidays
225 j Arrival

1,600 | General ..............................9:54 a .m .
j General ......................... ....4 :15 p. m.

Outgoing
m.

213 West Broadway
19.455.00 | Phone: Glendale 144
14.603.00 Substation No. 1: 1502 South 

33.1 San Fernando Road.
I Substation No. 2: 1129 North 

13,100 Central Ave., Casa Verdugo.
j D. Ripley Jackson........ Postmaster

George Hallett.—Asst. Postmaster„ „  ,  ,  _  Normally, there are two hun-, ________ _
E,B y  h ! PH °D O Y L E ,d e p u t y !  j bones in  the body. I If your m ind is at w ork  w h ile

E v an s & P earce , A ttorneys fo r i  you have dengue fever there J you sleep it  w ill g iv e you poor-
petitioner. July 19-Ut ar® two handled and six thousand. 1 service srhile awake.
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BURBAN K

LEGION TO HOLD 
D M

Project to Raise Funds for 
New Club Rooms in 

Armory Launched
Tomorrow night, Tuesday, July 

24, the local post of the American 
Legion will hold a banquet at the 
Methodist church, it is an
nounced, with the combined in
tent of having a good time and 
raising money for fitting out 
their new club rooms in the Arm
ory.

The banquet is open to every
body and it is hoped that there 
will be a large turnout. Local 
Legionnaire:? pledge good eats 
and a jolly time.

Burbank’s Legion post is going 
strong and has outdistanced all 
other posts in the state in growth 
of membership during the past 
year, it is announced, the in
crease as over the previous year 
being 525 per cent.

Prominent Folk Parade 
The mystic sun smiled full and 

fair on the Mystic Smilers, last 
Friday morning, as they staged 
one of the finest parades Bur
bank has ever had, v/ith music 
by the newly-organized munici
pal band; yet in spite of Old Sol’s 
accurately-aimed rays, this band 
of crusaders frowned not, neither 
did they cease to smile.

It was wonderful, that parade, 
both from the standpoints of ap
pearance and endurance! The 
line of march was from the cor
ner of Verdugo avenue and San 
Fernando boulevard to Clive ave
nue, ud  Olive to Fourth street, 
where it turned and came back to 
San Fernando; following this 
boulevard to Palm avenue, then 
turning north to Third street, j 
where it disbanded amid fanfare j 
and in triumph, having achieved 
a renaissance of glory.

A program was given at the 
Edison school, under the auspices 
of the Smilers, following the end 
of the parade.

Social and Personal 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. Isbell ana 

family have given up their Olive 
avenue home and are on a trip to 
the Yosemite valley. On their 
return, in about two weeks, they 
hope to move into their new 
home on Tujunga avenue near 
Sunset Canyon drive.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Kaiser are re 
modeling into a modern home 
the residence they recently pur
chased at 626 Verdugo avenue. 
With them are living her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lambert, formerly 
of Santa Rosa.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Lake and 
son have returned to their home 
at Las Vegas, Nev., after visiting 
for two weeks their daughter and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Eg- 
lington of 738 Tujunga avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Dorman 
and baby have returned to their 
home at Casmalia, after visiting 
for several days with their aunt, 
Mrs. G. D. Kincaid of Santa Anita 
avenue. Mr. Dorman is employed 
by the Southern Pacific Railroad 
company.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Thomp
son, of Santa Ana, spent a re
cent week-end at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. F. Petty, 626 Verdu
go avenue. Mrs. Thompson and 
Mrs. Petty are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hunt have 
sold to Mr. and Mrs. Morris Por
t e r  th e ir  hom e a t  6 2 3  V erd u g o  
a v en u e. T h e y  p lan  to  ta k e  a  v a- 
ca tio n  an d  on th e ir  re tu r n  w ill 
b u ild  on th e ir  lo t  on T u ju n g a  
avenue. T h e  Porters have already 
moved into their new home.

C o m m e n t
That's All

Hooray! Peace in Erin! 
Figures for the Farmers. 
Harding, Johnson Disagree. 
Tendler-Leonard  Scrap.
-------By Gil A. Cowan— —.

EA G LE RO CK

DE VALERA proclaims “peace 
in Ireland.” Can it be pos
sible? We are so accus

tomed to seeing reports of war
fare from Dublin and Cork and 
Belfast that it is almost unbeliev- 

I able.
“The war is over,” adds Mr. 

De Valera. What will editors do 
without their daily Irish battles? 
Even if we do say, the Philip
pines may have to provide us with 
some fireworks if the news col
umns are not to be filled with 
divorces, murders and scandals.

At the present writing the Ger
mans seem inclined to spill some 
blood for the red lines of the 
newspapers. In Breslau the other 
ev en in g  the mob invaded cafes 
and those present ate their fill, 
also provided themselves with a 
few drinks which made the cele
bration more complete.

But a general optimism pre
vails over in Europe over a situa
tion which. Premier Stanley Bald
win has taken in hand, and 
France may be out of Germany in 
short order. England still seems 
to be quite capable of bossing the 
allies, diplomatically speaking, 
and the first thing we know they 
are going to revive The Hague 
tribunal in place of the League of 
Nations, to drag the United States j 
into a foreign alliance.

The politicians, especially those 
who are interested in internation-1 
al finance, are doing everything | 
in their power to get Uncle Sammy | 
into the party, yet the old boy 
isn’t such a sucker as he looks.' 
They will have to play a game he I 
knows— and John Bull won’t be 
the dealer, either.

T U J U N G A

Com m ittee Fo rm e d  to C o n 
sider Tra nsp o rta tio n  of 

High School Students

Instead of President Harding 
preaching the gospel of World 
Court he might try to alleviate the 
situation of the farmers here at 
home. The Glendale Evening 
News takes pleasure in passing on 
an editorial in the Ñew York 
Times, captioned “Figures For the 
Farmers,” which, coming from a 
strong Republican center, is par
ticularly significant:

“Beautiful are the crop-report
ing tables of the Department of 
Agriculture. Its estimate of the 
agricultural output of this coun
t y .  for 1923, and of the prices 
which farmers will receive, has 
all the eloquence of figures In 
round billions. But both consum
ers and farmers are less apt to be 
staggered in a simple-minded way 
by such an array of statistics than 
they were in former years. The 
practice of cost-accounting has 
spread to the farm, and even the 
wayfaring housewife knows that 
if the total production of the 
farms is 3 per cent less than in 
1922, while its value is greater by 
$1,000,000,000, somebody will 
have to pinch and scrape to pay 
the food bills. 3

“It cannot be said that the 
showing made by the Department 

| ° f  Agriculture is well fitted to 
allay the discontent of farmers. 
That is most prevalent in the 
wheat-growing sections of the 
VVest. Yet farmers there will find 
their own complaints confirmed 
by the official figures, and will 
point out that while the price for 
wheat was terribly low last year 
it is still lower today, while the 
total receipts from wheat will be 
$100,000,000 less than in 1822 
Corn is up slightly in volume and 
a good deal in value, but com is 
no longer a Republican crop 
Democrats in the Sooth an d  
S o u th w e st hav e  ta k e n  to g row in g  
it . A nd w h at d e fe n se  c a n  the 
Department of Agriculture make 
for demonstrating that about one- 
half of the total gain in the value 
of farm products this year is due 
to cotton? Its total increase is 
figured in money at $ 4 9 4 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .  
The fo r e c a s t  for to b a cco  a ls o  is 
for a gain of about 100,000,000 
pounds. Is this administration, 
which is, of course, responsible 
for the size of the crops in every 
part of the country, willing to 
have it appear that it is running 
agriculture chiefly for the bene
fit of the Solid South?”

Welcome for Harding Party 
In Hands of Committee 

For August 3rd
Plans for “President Day” con

sume much time in Eagle Rock 
these days, representatives of all 
prominent civic organizations co
operating with Donnell Montgom
ery, secretary of the Chamber of 
Commerce, in working out the 
details for a rousing welcome to 
our chief executive, President 
Warren G. Harding-, when on Fri
day, August 3, he drives through 
this community with his official 
retinue, on his way from Glen
dale to Pasadena.

Mrs. J .  C. Reiter, president of 
the Central School Parent-Teach
er association, has been chosen 
chairman of the committee called 
by Mr. Montgomery, and will 
work out with her committee 
members full details for the mo
mentous occasion.

Miss Fanny Baily, secretary of 
the committee, represents the 
Daughters of the American Rev
olution and the Order of the 
Eastern Star; C. W. Young is in 
charge of a committee who will j 
place a large streamer across' 
Colorado boulevard; traffic ar-J 
rangements are in charge of H. 
M. Bruce, president of the Im
provement association; Mrs. A. ! 
G. Reily, president of the Worn- j 
en’s Twentieth Century club, will j 
have charge of the presentation 
of two handsome bouquets of 
dahlias to President and Mrs. 
Harding; while Mr. Hind, presi-1 
dent of the Clean Government 
league, is responsible for decora- j 
tions; and many other prominent! 
local folk have important duties 
to perform in fittingly observing j 
the passage of the head of this 
nation through Eagle Rock.

The big problem seems to be to I 
find some way of stopping the of
ficial procession long enough to 
properly greet the president. 
Many suggestions along this line 
have been made, but none so far 
that Beem entirely practicable.

Social and Personal
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Lane, from 

Chicago, who were recently en
tertained by their old friends, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Prindle, of 
838 Rock Glen avenue, have 
bought property in the Sagamore 
Oaks tract, and will eventually 
come to Eagle Rock to live. The 
Lanes and Prindles were former 11 
residents of Beloit, Wis., where 
they lived for twenty-five years.

Mis3 Lois Garrett, of 310 
South Satsuma avenue, is spend
ing the summer at Catalina 
Island.

Mrs. A. G. Bailey and family, || 
of 250 North Kenilworth avenue, 
are on a two weeks’ vacation to 
Mt. Baldy.

Donnell Montgomery, secretary 
of the Chamber of Commerce, 
leaves Saturday, July 28, for 
Stanford university, where • he 
will attend the Third Annual 
Summer School of Community 
Leadership, in session July 29 to 
August 4.

Mrs. Hoes, a granddaughter of 
President Monroe, was a special 
guest at the Monroe Centennial 
Exposition, at Exposition park, 
on D. A. R. Day, which was 
Tuesday, July 17.

C. A. Kirksey is visiting with 
his family at 210 East Hill ave
nue, after spending eighteen 
months in T e x a s , looking after 
h is  la rg e  fa rm  an d  o th e r  b u s i n e s s  
in te r e s ts . H e n o te s  th e  g ro w th  
and development of Eagle Rock.

AUTO BUGS AND BUGGIES By Wood Cowan
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War On Male Vamps 
Launched By Police

LIMA, Ohio, July 23.— War 
against mashers, sheiks and bold 
Romeos who make advances to 
young girls with whom they are 
not acquainted has been declared

by Police Captain George Strick 
and Police Judge E. J . Jackson 
here. The warfare was prompted 
by numerous reports of insults to 
young girls at street corners.

Many complaints have been 
registered by girls, who said they 
are unable to pass along certain 
streets in Lima without being sub
jected to advances from male

“vamps.” Police have been in
structed to watch for offenders 
and to arrest them for disorderly 
conduct. Judge Jackson has prom
ised to give offenders the limit in 
fines and ja il sentences.

When you lose your position 
and money your friends will fol
low by the same route.

Plunge and Supper Features 
Of Visit for Guests at 

Los Angeles Home
Mr. and Mrs. Craig drove a 

number of the Boy Scouts to Ar
rowhead lake in their car Satur
day, the rest going with Assistant 
Scoutmaster Albert Cox. The 
Craigs stayed over at the camp 
for1 a short visit.

A small party of friends visited 
Mrs. Alma Austin and her aunt, 
Mrs. Harcourt, at their Los Ange
les home Saturday evening. The 
party drove to Bimini Baths for a 
3\vim, after which they returned 
to the Austen residence, where a 
most delectable supper was 
served. Those who enjoyed Mrs. 
Austen’s and Mrs. Harcourt’s hos
pitality were Mr. and Mrs. J . 
Hansen of La Crescenta, Mr. and 
Mrs. Swain of Sparr Heights and 
a number of guests of Los Ange
les and Hollywood.

Miss Ethelyne Smith’s class of 
small girls will meet as usual at 
her home on Tuesday, after the 
regular lesson, the children will 
stage pantomime^, which are 
original and in costume, the lat
ter not only designed by the pu
pils but made by them. The 
parents are cordially invited to 
be present and see the ingenious
ness of children’s imagination 
when it is allowed free play.

Word received from Dr. Ham
mond states she is thoroughly en
joying her motor trip through 
the Yosemite and other northern 
points. Dr. Hammond further 
states the only mistakes they 
have made have been laughable 
ones.

A realty board is being formed 
here in La Crescenta with Frank 
Romo as chairman. From his 
thirty years’ experience in the 
real estate business, it is certain 
Mr. Romo will be an asset to the 
organization.

Friends of Elmer Bennett will 
be glad to know he is somewhat 
improved and recovering nicely 
from his recent attack of sick
ness.

A slight temblor was felt here 
last night at 11:30. It was ap
parently the edge of the quake 
felt in the coast cities. No dam
age was done.

M ONTROSE

HEATED WITH GAI
Plant Installed as Trustee 

Receive Promise of 
Steady Service

The gas company has assurd 
the trustees of the district thi 
gas for heating the new Montroj 
school house will be availabl 
and upon this assurance the schol 
will be fitted with a gas lieatii| 
plant. It is expected that the g 
mains will be extended up tl 
valley as far as La Crescenta.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Mead ar| 
family and Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Howard and family of Montroj 
recently returned from a vacati< 
trip of two weeks in Humbolj 
county.

The city council of Los Anj 
les has granted a franchise fl 
the electrification of the Uni< 
Pacific railroad by the Glendal 
& Montrose Railway ComparJ 
The line is expected to be coi| 
pleted by January, making a 
rect line to Los Angeles fi 
Montrose and La Crescenta.

Ohio Cowboy Sheik 
Emulates Lochimi

LIMA, Ohio, July 23.— Lid 
has a cowboy sheik.

The police are looking for hij 
If he is captured lie will have 
explain his exploits and attemd 
to force his attentions upon Lir] 
girls.

C. S. Peltier told the police thl 
his daughters, Misses Phyllis a i 
Olive, and Miss Byrleen Craml 
were accosted by the new-styf 
sheik while they w:ere walk 
home about 10:30 p. m. Wh 
the girls were opposite an Eaj 
Market street faetory a man 
horseback galloped up, riding o| 
to the sidewalk. The girls ra 
pursued by the unknown “coj 
boy,” until a factory employe, 
tracted by their screams, friglj 
ened the horseman away.

Toy manufacture is still one 
the leading export industries 
Germany, and that country is tl 
leader in the world in the prj 
duction, but the United States 
becoming a very serious compej 
tor.

L A S T  C A L L !
Sale Ends This Week
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SUNLAND

At the last meeting of! the Tu
junga school trustees the teach
ers for the coming year were se
lected. Mr. Axe will remain as 
principal, the other teachers be
ing: Miss Irma O. Molitz. Miss
Isabella Dodds, Miss Eunice 
Buckner, Miss Louise Gonzales, 
Miss Elizabeth Jones, Mrs. Maude 
B. Johnston. Mrs. Letha A. Reilly 
and Mrs. Edna N. Franke.

The problem of transportation 
for high school pupils to and 
from Glendale has been given to 
a committee to solve. Some desire 
a bus operated by the Glendale 
Union High school to replace the 
present system in connection with 
the Verdugo Hills Transportation 
company.

Preliminary excavation work 
for the foundation of the new 
unit of the Tujunga grammar 
school is well hinder way.

Ask Fire District
The committee on forming a 

fire protection district attended 
the last meeting of the Sunland 
Chamber of Commerce and pre
sented plans for forming a dis
trict to include both Tujunga and 
Sunland communities in its 
boundaries.

Mrs. Leo L. Lang is expected 
home soon from Cooperstown, N. 
D., where she has been visiting 
friends and relatives since spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl C. Brunner 
recently attended a family re
union at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Brunner in Los Angeles. 
Friends and relatives from Santa 
Barbara, Long Beach, Santa Mon
ica and Hollywood were present.

However, our city will be none- 
toe-less hearty in its greeting of 
the president because he takes oc 
casion to differ with views of our 
eminent Senator Hiram Johnson. 
The fact they disagree in world 
affairs is a compliment to both. 
Nor will we accuse Harding of be
ing derelict.

For, when he holds up a world 
court as better than a league of 
nations, it may only be a stepping 
stone for our allies to climb down 
to something more practical in the 
mechanics of international justice.

Lew Tendler and Benny Leon
ard are getting a good deal of 
publicity for the day. They are 
fighting men who get more mon
ey in one night for their perform
ance than we do in a year. But 
we won’t trade places today.

Bride-to-Be Matches 
Fiance’s Funny Jest

AKRON, July 23.— “Are you 
the mau who signs the death war
rants?’ a man asked County 
Clerk Thomas Clark at the court
house. His sweetheart was 
standing beside him and heard 
what he said.

Clark understood what was 
wanted when the “death war
rant” was asked for, and directed 
the man and the girl to the mar
riage license bureau.

As they were leaving the office 
the girl asked, loudly enough for 
her “intended” to hear: “Do you 
issue permits to carry revolvers?”

And new Clark is wondering 
what the harvest will be.

PLAN TO BETTER 
PHONE SERVICE

N e w  C o m p a n y  W ill T a k e j 
O v e r Business and Install j 

N e w  Ex c h a n g e

Japan’s electric power has 
been so weakened through an ex
ceptionally dry winter, that 
steam plants are being installed 
to help out.

That the valley is fast outgrow
ing the telephone system as well 
as the transportation is evidenced 
by the action of the Sunland Ru
ral Telephone company in mak
ing plans for organizing a new 
company to take over the busi
ness and make extensive im
provements that aret required.

The company will have a capi 
talization of $25,000, according] 
to A. Adams, Jr ., president of the 
Sunland Rural Telephone compa
ny. The transfer will be made on 
a valuation to be set by the State 
Railroad commission. An addi 
tional $7000 worth of stock will 
be issued and the money will be 
spent on a new exchange, to be 
built at Palm and Los Angeles 
streets. Two long distance lines 
will be added to the service and 
several local service lines are 
also planned. This improvement 
will embrace single party lines, 
which have long been, in demand 
and for which applications have 
been filed by prospective sub
scribers. The Railroad commis
sion has approved an increase in 
rates to take effect when the 
service is substantially improved. 
The present number of sub 
scribers is about 150.

The company now operating 
the system was formed seventeen 
years ago. The exchange has 
been operated for twelve years by 
Mrs. M. A. Lippencott.

Dr. Hammond has been spend
ing a short vacation in the Ojai 
valley.

Louis Waite, proprietor of Twin 
Pines, is expecting his mother 
from the east soon, to make her 
home .-with him.

STOP
YOUR ENGINEAt the PAGE Furniture Co
and Look at “Some Bargains
This Is the Final Wind-Upand Whirlwind Finish of the 
GREATEST FURNITURE S A L E  Ever Held in Glendale. Yo ur Last Chance to
SAVE 25%  to 50%
on Bed Room, Living Room and Dining Room Furniture
e a

The Final Crash in P rice Sm ashing
We Wish to Make a Clean Sweep of the Entire Stock.

“Spare Nothing” Is the “Battle Cry” for the Finish!
Delays A re D angerous! D on’t Wait— Come Now!
Remember That Others May Want The Very Thing You Want. Beat ’Em  To It!

PAGE Furniture Co
306-308 EA ST BROADW AY

High Speed Selling M akes It

IMPOSSIBLE
to quote a complete list of sale 
prices now—because our adver
tised items are often sold out be
fore the advertisement is in the 
hands of the public. Don’t put 
off your furniture buying any 
longer. Hurry— get busy and 
act quickly. Some other tim e 
will be too late!
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PR O G R E S S  O F  G L E N D A L E
AS TOLD BY BUILDING f j

Total for year 1920-----$3,187,269
Total for year 1921...... $5,099,201
Total for' year 1922-----$6,305,971
Total for 1923 to date $5,554,110
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SR O W T H  O F  G L E N D A L E
SHOWN IN POPULATION £|

Total in 1910 w as____ _— 2,742
For year 1920 w as-----------18,856
Per cent increase________ _ 398
Today, estimated a t ...— ....40 ,000

dditional Cash Over That in 
Budget Will Be Made 

Emergency Fund

HE city administration is 
being congratulated for its 

economy during the past fiscal 
year ending June 31, during 
which it succeeded in saving 
$64,568.16. This fact is re
vealed in the report of City 
Controller H. C. Saulsberry to 
City Manager W. H. Reeves 
which has been placed on file 
by the City Council.

Taxes, it was estimated in last 
year’s budget, were expected to 
bring in a revenue of $190,000. 
Instead; the revenue from this 
source was $214,978.33— a dif
ference of $24,987.33. Miscel
laneous revenue, according to the 
budget, was expected to amount 
to $96,241.90. In reality, it 
amounted to $139,402.11— a dif
ference of $32,060.21. The total 
revenue was estimated in thet 
budget at $286,341.90. It actual
ly amounted to $354,380.44— a 
difference of $68,038.55.

The cost of operating the city 
during the past fiscal year, in
stead of being increased to make 
use of the additional revenue, 
was only $4,598.27 more than the 
estimate of $285,214.01 in the 
budget adopted last June. In ad
dition, the sum of $1,127.89, re
maining unspent from the previ
ous fiscal year, was kept intact. 
The total amount which the city 
treasury is ahead at the present 
time is $64,568.16. *

Forms Reserve Fund
A cco rd in g  to  City C o n tro lle r  

Saulsberry, the amount of money 
saved during the last fiscal year 
has been placed in the general re
se r v e  fund and w ill se rv e  a s  ca p i
t a l  in  c a s e  o f e m e rg en cy . H e ad d 
ed  th a t , u n le ss  su ch  a  fu n d  w ere  
a v a ila b le , it w ould  b e n e c e ssa ry  
for the city administration to 
borrow money for operating ex
penses until the revenue from 
this year’s taxes is available. The 
m on ey  ta k e n  from th e  g e n e r a l r e 
se rv e  fu n d  fo r  th is  p u rp ose  is  _a 
lo a n  an d  is  re tu r n e d  th e r e  a s  
so on  a s  th e  re v e n u e  fro m  -taxa
tion has been p laced  in' the city 
treasury.

The city charter states: “The 
Council shall maintain the per
manent revolving fund now es
tablished and known as the gen
eral reserve fund, for the pur
pose of keeping the payment of 
the running expenses of the city 
on a  ca sh  b a s is . Said fund s h a ll 
b e  m a in ta in e d  in  an  a m o u n t s u f
f ic ie n t  to m e e t a l l  lo g ic a l de
mands a g a in s t  th e  tr e a s u r y  fo r 
the first four months, or other 
necessary period, of each fiscal 
year prior to the collection oi 
taxes. The council shall have 
power to transfer from the gen
eral reserve fund to any other 
fund or funds su ch  sum or sums 
as may be required for th e  pur
pose of placing such fund or 
funds on a cash basis. It shall 
be the duty to provide that all 
money so transferred be returned 
thereto before the end of the fis
cal year.”

‘ M IN D  O F  C H R IS T ’
“The Mind of Christ” was the 

subject of the sermon last night 
by Rev. H. I. Rasmus Jr ., at the 
F irst Methodist church. Paul 
Butterfield of 431 Arden avenue 
sang a gospel solo.

Exact Time Of 
Quake Is Told; 
Clock Stopped!

MUTE evidence of the 
rocking Glendale got 
last night when an 

earthquake shook South* 
era California is to be seen 
today in the Ed Radke jewel* 
ry store window, 109 South 
Brand boulevard. The big* 
gest clock in the house 
stopped at 1 1 :3 2 :5 5  p. m., 
the pendulum having done 
too much dancing.

At the Stocking Box, 100 
West Broadway, passers by 
said they noticed several 
“‘shocking sox” doing the 
shimmy while a number of 
people bestirred themselves 
to learn where the earth- 
qiiake was most noticeable. 
San Fernando and San Ga
briel valley cities riding on a  
cushion of gravel went un
damaged.

Mrs. Celine Myers and 
Miss Mabel Foot, night oper
ators at the Pacific Tele
phone & Telegraph exchange 
here answered hundreds of 
calls, it is reported dur
ing the half hour following 
the temblor.

SPEEDY TRIP

Chief Executive to Cover 
Whole Lo t of Ground 

On August 3

SONGSWILLTELL

Elks Practice Lively Lyrics 
To Be Sung at Annual 

Lodge Convention
Plans for proclaiming the 

fame of Glendale in song at the 
coming convention at Eureka are 
to be made tonight at the regular 
meeting of the Elks lodge at the 
clubhouse on East Colorado 
street.

Serving on a song committee 
with Edwin J .  Albright and Her
bert Henning, William Bode has 
written words to be sung to live, 
popular tunes, and these songs 
will be given an initial try-out at 
the meeting tonight.

In  ad d itio n  to  th e  s in g in g  th e r e  
w ill b e  th e  r e g u la r  lo d g e  w ork  
and  b a llo t in g  on  ca n d id a te s . In i
t ia te s  w ill be received into the 
lodge next Monday night, when
the Glendale officers will conduct
the initiatory ceremony.

Seeds Keep Vitality 
Shut In Vacuum Drum
PARIS, July 23.— Plant seeds 

will retain their powers of germi
nation indefinitely if they are kept 
in vacuum containers, Professor 
,Lecomte announced to the French 
Academy of Sciences.

E x p e rim e n ts  co n d u cted  by  th e  
p ro fe sso r  show ed t h a t  ra d ish  and  
lettudfe seed s an d  g ra in s  o f w h e a t, 
co n serv ed  in  v acu u m  c o n ta in e rs  
fo r  s ix te e n  y e a rs , s t i l l  g e rm in a te d  
q u ic k ly  w hen  b ro u g h t in to  th e  a ir .

Practically the discovery will be 
utilized to transport certain kinds 
of seeds which ordinarily quickly 
lose their germinating powers, 
long distances from the places 
where they now thrive.

6-Foot Rattlesnake
Shot by Postmaster

Postmaster and Mrs. D. Ripley 
Jackson and Mr. and Mrs. Porter 
Custer, who spent the week-end at 
Soboda Hot Springs, near San Ja 
cinto, ran on to a six-foot rattle
snake during their stay in the 
mountains. The animal was coiled 
and ready to strike when Captain 
Jackson shattered its head with a 
shot from his pistol.

excursions
Good, going u n til Sept. 15/ ietu n iin gO ctii
K a n sa s C i t y £ 7z 22 O m a h a
NeW YorKCitvj 1474s M in n e a p o lis  67%
P h ila d e lp h ia  1442s T o r o n t o  121 *5
D e n v e r -  6 4&s A t la n t a  1092s
S t  L o u i s  6 15 2  B o s t o n  1 5 3 8

Ikres ¿mated, ate ib r the round frit*
________ cMany o ften  correspoTvtin&y

^UpomBi sleepers fyButte.ben^iansuCî /.StLoms.Minacapo&MJPiiJ

Union Ibcific
C. A. Redmond, D. P. A.

301 North Glendale Avenue
A. J . Vail, Agent

Telephone Glen. 231

EXPER IEN C ES IN ARM Y  
SECRET SERVICE W O RK

■BY GIL A. COWAN-

The committees having charge 
of President Harding’s itinerary 
while in Southern California are 
making every effort to afford all 
residents of the Southland an op
portunity to see the chief executive 
and his party at close range, says 
Ralph Arnold, chairman.

In furtherance of tnis a suburban 
trip is being arranged for Friday, 
August 3, which will cover miles 
of boulevard, along which every 
man, woman and child in South
ern California can gather without 
fear of congestion. The following 
is the official schedule of the 
route: Following the visit to the 
motion picture studios Friday 
morning, August 3, the suburban 
trip committee, headed by Ralph 
Arnold, will assume charge of the 
president and his party.

The suburban trip committee 
will assume charge of the presi
dent promptly at 11 o’clock. The 
out-of-town autos will assemble on 
Los Feliz boulevard, on either side 
of the thoroughfare, between 
Western and the hill to the north. 
There they will await the coming 
of the president, who will drive 
through the double row of auto
mobiles, who will then take their 
places in the rear of the presi
dent’s car for the tour.

Off for Glendale
The party will move fi'om Los 

Feliz road to Tropico avenue, to 
Brand boulevard, to Broadway, 
reaching Glendale at 11:30 o’clock. 
Thence they will proceed along 
Colorado street to Eagle Rock, ar
riving there at 11 :40 ; thence 
Colorado street over the Arroyo 
Seco bridge; thence east on Colo
rado street to the Maryland hotel, 
Pasadena, which will be reached at 
12 o’clock.

T h e  p r e s id e n t  w ill lunch p r i
v a t e ly  a t  th e  M a ry la n d  h o te l ,  a n d  
o th e r s  o f  th e  p a r ty  w ill b e  se rv e d  
a buffet luncheon in the main din
ing room. Other guests will not 
be permitted at this time.

The trip will be resumed at 
(12 :30  o’clock, the party going east 
on Colorado street to Madison ave
nue, south to California, east to 
El Molino, south to Glenarm, west 
to Fair Oaks, south to South Pasa
dena, which will be reached at 
13:40, where the president will 
stop long Enough to plant a tree 
at the Soldiers’ Memorial.

The trip will be resumed by way 
of Fair Oaks and Monterey road; 
east on Monterey to Garfield, ar
riving at San Marino at 12:45. 
Thence south on Garfield to Main 
street, A lh a m b r a , w h ic h  will be  
r e a c h e d  a t  1 2 : 5 0 ;  th e n c e  e a s t  cm 
M ain  street to  M issio n  drive, 
s o u t h e a s t  th r o u g h  San Gabriel, 
which will be reached at 12 :55; 
thence southeast to San Gabriel 
boulevard, through the Montebelle 
oil fields to R io ; Hondo bridge, 
which will be reached at 1 :15. 
From there the party will take the 
Pico r o a d  s o u th  to  VVhittier boule
v a r d .

In Oil District
The trip will continue south tc 

Downey road through Rivera, ar
riving there at 1 :35 ; thence to 
Downey at 1 :4 5 ; thence along 
College avenue and Ocean avenue 
to Clearwater, arriving there at 
1 :55 ; thence to Hynes, 2 o’clock.

From there the party will pro
ceed south through the Signal Hill 
oil district, which will be reached 
at 2 :1 5 ; entering Long Beach via 
Ocean avenue at 2 :30 , proceeding 
west to Lincoln park, which is the 

(Continued on page 4)
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Mark for This Year to Date 
Now $ 5 ,5 5 4 ,1 1 0 ; Many 

New Homes

SECRET INK is one of the most baffling difficulties of detec
tive work and it has formed the basis of many a mystery story. 

In the World War it was used extensively by spies, prisoners and 
others who had to hide their identity. The intelligence operatives 
of all countries were constantly on the lookout for secret ink, and 
as a matter of course the service of one of the members of the 
army secret service detachment in Washington was devoted to the 
work of revealing invisible writing 

This man was a professor in '
Pomona College, having done 
much experimental work along 
this line before joining the Corps 
of Intelligence Police in 1918.
He developed an .almost uncanny 
system of processing paper in or
der to pass it through seven dif
ferent tests before any one method 
of secret ink writing would be 
spoiled.

In other words, the laboratory 
effort to reveal an ammonia ink 
must not have been so severe as 
to obliterate an acid ink. All of 
which was some little task. The 
professor seemed equal to the 
emergency, however, and the re
sults being obtained in the Wash
ington headquarters, caused Gen
eral Pershing’s chief of staff to 
call for secret ink officers, all of 
whom would be commissioned 
lieutenants in the A. E. F .

Hit By Illness
It was easier said than done.

In all of the United States there 
were five secret ink experts. Af
ter a survey and hurried call for 
chemists to go into training, it 
was decided to part with four and 
have one remain as instructor- 
chief. He was incapablb of over
seas duty and we had to part 
with our professor, who was 
young and eager for foreign serv
ice.

However, as luck would have 
it, the day his orders for a com
mission came through he was suf
fering from the influenza. As top- 
sergeant of the detachment the 
writer had to see that doctor’s 
services, food and money were 
gotten to him, which was nothing 
at all compared with conforming 
to war department orders.

Three days had elapsed before 
the sailing of the transport on 
which he was to go to France as a 
casual. He had to reach New 
York in another two or three days 
to report at the port of embarka
t io n . A n d  there h e  w a s  s ic k  in 
h is  room in  W a s h in g to n  with a 
high fever and a temperature of 
104 degrees. The doctor ordered
him to remain in bed.

Get» Commission 
When he was told that it was 

necessary to be sworn in at the 
adjutant general's office at once 
if he was to be granted a clear
ance of the detachment, the little 
professor smiled wryly and said,
“If I can hold my hand above my 
head I will be sworn in today.”

It took nearly an hour for him 
to get attired, and then a taxicab 
was called into service, which had 
him back home again in fifteen 
minutes with his mission accom
plished.

F r o m  t h a t  t im e  o n  h e  se e m e d  
to  r e c u p e r a te  r a p id ly , y e t  th e r e  is  
n o  d o u b t b u t  w h a t  h e  w a s  th e  
s ic k e s t  s e r g e a n t  ever commis
sioned a first lieutenant.

5,500

5,400

4,600

4,500

A week more remaining in 
July and building permits for the 
month so far amounted to $385,- 
175 this morning. The sum
makes the total for the year to 
date $5,554,110.

Permits issued recently include 
the following:
Joseph D. Zinke, 9 rooms 

and garage, 1611 No.
Pacific avenue............. $ 21,000

N. C. Hayhurst,* 8 rooms
and garage, 1344 Bar
rington way ..................

Edith Cross, 6 rooms,
1603 East Don Carlos
street ..............................

J. B. Wager, 8 room du
plex and garage, 320
McHenry road................ 5,000

J . F. Figmaka, 6 rooms,
324 Road’s End...........

Mrs. Lund, 5 rooms and 
garage, 1214 North
Western avenue...........

Miss Fischhauson, five 
rooms and garage,
1127 East Windsor.... 3,600 

W. H- Armstrong, 5 
rooms and garage, 614 
South San B'ernando
road ................................

Alice Weger, 5 rooms and 
garage, 1946 Glen-
wood road .....................

K ie fe r  & E y e r ic k , a l te r 
a tio n s , 3 0 5  E . B ro a d 
w ay ..........................................

Margaret Moffatt, addi
tion, 410 Hawthorne..

Edgar L. Robinson, ad
dition, 801 North Cen
t r a l  av en u e  ......................

C h a r le s  M_. S tr tp lin , ad 
d itio n , 1 1 5 5  Irv in g
s tr e e t  .........................

S. P. Humphrey, garage,
417 Ivy street................

O. A. Lane, garage and 
store room, 600 South 
Brand Blvd

American Girl Tames
Crete Bandit Terror

ATHENS, July 23.— Through 
the intervention of an American 
girl the Island’ of Crete has just 
rid itself of the bandit Barbounis, 
who had terrorized the interior of 
the island for fifteen years. Every 
possible crime has been attributed 
to the bandit and his thirty fol
lowers, and frequent attempts to 
capture him had always resulted 
disastrously for the gendarmes.

Two months ago Miss Margaret 
Robinson of Grand Rapids, a grad
uate of Mount Holyoke College, 
arrived in the island as the repre
sentative of the-Near East Relief.

When she found that Barbounis’ 
banditry was hindering her work 
of distributing refugees in the in
terior villages she sent an envoy 
to ask Barbounis if he would give 
up his outlawry if she arranged 
amnesty for his past deeds from 
the Greek government.

Barbounis agreed and Miss Rob
inson started negotiations with 
Athens. Eventually it was ar
ranged that Barbounis’ past ac
tions would be forgotten if he 
joined the Greek army on the 
Turkish front.

Barbounis again agreed and 
shortly afterward he and his thir
ty followers .came out of their 
hiding places and joined the 
“King’s Own Regiment” at Dedea- 
gatch.

Slayer Pleads for 
Sentence of Death

RODEZ, France, July 23.— Ivan 
Celestin, murderer of the father 
of two little children whose moth
er also died of grief over the loss 
of her husband, has just paid for 
his crime with his own life.

Celestin himself requested the 
judge to sentence him to death.

“I am a scoundrel, and I deserve 
no pity,” he said, after his trial 
had been completed and before 
sentence was passed. “I beg you 
to send me to the scaffold so I can 
expiate my crime.” ^

Before-going to his death the 
murderer begged the unfortunate 
orphans to forgive him.

T O N S IL S  R E M O V E D
Miss Dorothy McDowell of 

1264 Thompson street had her 
tonsils removed this morning at 
tlm Glendale Research Hospital.

Figures for Fiscal Year 
Show Section Makes 

Great Record

3,000

3 ,0 0 0

2 ,5 0 0

500

3 0 0

200

2 0 0

150

CARS WANTED TO 
CARRY CHILDREN

Concert at Hollywood Bowl 
O ffe rs  Special T r e a t to 

M usic L o v e rs

Mrs. Dora L. Gibson, head of 
the musie department of the 
Glendale high school, announces 
another concert for children to be 
held Saturday afternoon, July 28, 
in the Hollywood bowl. The con
cert will begin at 4 :30  o’clock 
and all children up to college age 
will be admitted free and all 
adults with children will also be 
admitted free.

Transportation for the Glen
dale children is being arranged 
for through R. E. Tucker of the 
Community service organization. 
He asks that all thofee having au
tomobiles, who would like to at
tend the concert, will kindly tele
phone their names to him at the 
Chamber of Commerce. All chil
dren will meet at the High 
school’ ail 3:30 o’clock and trans
portation will be provided for.

This orchestra, of which Mr. 
Obenhoffer is conductor, consists 
of ninety of the finest musicians 
of California. Mr. Obenhoffer 
has a world-wide reputation as a 
director and musician. His pro
grams for the young people are 
creating unusual interest and are 
being wonderfully received.

The first announcement of the 
receipts of the United States as a 
whole for the fiscal year 1923, 
from income tax collections re
ceived by Collector Rex B. Good
cell, by wire from Washington 
yesterday, indicate that the Los 
Angeles district again leads the 
nation in receipts from > this 
source of Federal revenue.

For the fiscal yeas 1923 the I 
nation as a whole collected $1,- 
678,607,428, in income tax as 
compared with $2,086,918,464, 
for the corresponding period of 
1922, a loss of $408,311,036.63.

In marked contrast to this 
showing is that made by the Los 
Angeles district which collected 
$37,155,038, for 1923 as against 
$35,821,215, for 1922, a gain of 
$1,333,823. The record of Los 
Angeles is shown to be an almost 
remarkable one, when, as Collec
tor Goodcell pointed out a re
duction in the income taxpayers’ 
hill in this district amounting to 
$7,000,000, annually, was pro
vided for by the recent revenue 
act.

i Total Collections
The total revenue collections 

of the nation as a whole for the 
fiscal year 1923 were $2,624,- 
472,760, compared with $3,197,- 
451,083, for 1922, a decrease of 
$572,97«,323.

In the Los Angeles district the 
total receipts for 1923 were $47,- 
938,443, as against $49,012,958, 
for 1922. Collector Goodcell ex
plained that during the first six 
months of 1922, the transporta
tion, soft drink, luxury, insur
ance, certain sales taxes, and tax 
on amusement admissions of ten 
cents and less were in effect, 
from which $5,000,000 was col
lected. These taxes were not in 
effect in 1923 having been re
pealed by the Revenue Act of 
1921. In comparing the Los An
geles districts’ collections for 
1923 with 1922, the addition of
the collections from the repealed 
ta x e s  w ould  g iv e  th e  d is tr ic t  an  
in c r e a s e  f o r  1 9 2 3  o f  a p p ro x im a te 
ly  $ 4 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,  b r in g in g  th e  to ta l  
re c e ip ts  up to  $ 5 3 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,  in  
round numbers as against the 
$49,000,000 of 1922.

In L. A. District
Under the new Revenue Act 

the approximate reduction in rev
enue taxes in the Los Angeles 
district was $15,000,000, annual
ly. Of this amount $6,000,000, 
was in transportation taxes, 
$ 6 0 0 ,0 0 0  In tax on - th e a tr e  a d 
m iss io n s  o f 1 0  c e n ts  o r  le ss , e n 
a b lin g  a m u se m e n t lo v e rs  to  a t 
ten d  ten  c e n t  a d m iss io n  h o u ses 
40,000,000 times each year; 
$850,000 lin sales taxes, $700,000 
in taxes on soda water and ice 
cream, and $7,000,000 in income 
taxes distributed among 180,000 
taxpayers with small incomes.

The 1923 collections of the Los 
Angeles district, which consists 
of only ten of the fifty-eight 
counties in California were great
er than the combined reVenue 
collections of| the entire states of 
Oregon, Washington, New Mex
ico, Wyoming, Nevada, Montana, 
Idaho, with Alaska included.

Warings Spend Week 
Near Big Bear Lake

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Waring of 
719 South Maryland avenue are 
now spending a week at Big Bear 
Lake. Mr. Waring, who is as
sociated with Stephen W. Hunt
ington, in the operation of the 
Army and Navy Store at 201 
South Brand boulevard, returned 
Friday from a yacht cruise to 
Santa Barbara. He had expected 
to go on a regetta to Hawaii, but 
found the trip would take too 
long.

Dollar Day To 
Be Held Here 
Next Thursday

LENDALE merchants 
f  _  have determined to 

make Thursday, July 
26, one of the great shop
ping days in the history of 
the city, having selected that 
as their Dollar Day clearance 
this summer.

For three months they 
have been awaiting this op
portunity to offer the buying 
public the very best bargains 
possible for a dollar and from 
all indications both the mer
chants and the public will be 
vastly benefited.

Dollar Day. advertising will 
appear in The Glendale Eve
ning News tomorrow and 
Wednesday and readers are 
urged to take advantage of 
the merchants’ specials. It  is 
a great big get acquainted 
idea, combined with a clear
ance of seasonable merchan
dise at a selling price.

SIX WEEKS ON

III
Miss Louise Purnell Tells of 

Visiting Many of 
Beauty Spots

Tw o Gallons of Liquor Are 
Found in Car After 

Crash With Truck
Monshine liquor indirectly 

caused the death of Manuel Braca- 
monte of Los Angeles about 1:15 
o’clock Sunday morning in a col- 
lission on San Fernando road, Los 
Angeles.

L L. Fansett of 755 West Doran 
street was driving a two horse 
milk cart to Los Angeles for the 
Glendale Creamery. The auto
mobile containing Bracamonte, 
his brother, Antonio Bracamonte, 
and Jesus Salaya was coming 
away from Los Angeles and, ac
cording to report, zig-zagging 
across the road. Before the 
team could be turned out of the 
way, the automobile had been 
d riv en  d ir e c tly  in to  th e  w agon . 
T h e  to n g u e  p assed  th ro u g h  th e  
windshield and Bracamonte died 
on his way to the Los Angeles Re
ceiving Hospital of a broken 
neck.

After two gallons of whisky, 
w h ich  w ere  in  th e  a u to m o b ile , 
had b e en  co n fis c a te d , th e  re m a in 
in g  o c cu p a n ts  o f  th e  m a ch in e  
w ere  ta k e n  to  th e  L o s  A n g eles  
City Jail.

Mr. Fansett was uninjured. 
One of the horses, however, was 
badly bruised. The tongue of the 
wagon was broken.

Kansas City Singer
Captures Italians

PARIS, July 23.— From Rome 
comes the news of the brilliant 
singing of Mary Don Levine, an 
American artist. “Othello" was 
the scheduled opera, which had to 
be changed to “Cavalleria Rusti- 
cana” and “Pagliacci” because of 
the failure of the scenery to ar
rive from Milan. However, the 
production was a decided success
and brougnt tne /first sold-out
houses of the season.

Mary Don Levine hails from 
Kansas City, where she first 
studied in the Conservatory. 
When still very young she pushed 
on to New York, paying for her 
lessons by doing bookkeeping on 
the side and occasionally singing 
at concerts. Her real opportunity 
came after her marriage, when she 
went to Italy to study with one of 
the best singing masters.

I HAT southern California 
motorists are found in 
abundance on the highways of 

the United States and Canada, 
is the report of Miss Louise 
Purnell of 353 Ivy street, who 
arrived at her Glendale home 
Saturday after a six weeks’ 
motor trip with Miss Mabel 
Hutchings of Los Angeles.

With Don Barton of Glendale 
driving their car Miss Purnell 
and Miss Hutchings left Glendale 
six weeks ago and since that time 
enjoyed traveling hundreds of 
miles and seeing such beauty 
spots as 'Yellowstone- and Glacier 
parks, Lake Louise, Canada; Mt. 
Rainer and Crater Lake.

Find Bad Roads 
"We found bad roads in Mon

tana and Canada,” says Miss Pur
nell in telling of her trip. “Wc 
spent ten days in the rain and on 
several occasions had to carry 
rocks to hold up the wheels of 
the car over holes in the road.” 

An interesting feature of the 
trip was visiting the new Mormon 
temple in Cardston, Alberta pro
vince, Canada. Over $1,000,000 
is being spent in the erection of 
the great edifice, which is to be 
dedicated August 1. After the 
dedication no Gentiles will be ad
mitted within its doors.

From Cardston the party mo
tored over the new Banff-Winde- 
mere road over the Canadian 
Rockies and into the beautiful 
Kootenay National forest. Then 
passing through the British Co
lumbia province they returned to 
the United States and on through 
Washington and Oregon.

H e lp  Y o u rs e lf!
In these two states Miss Pur

nell says they found orchards 
laden with fruit and bearing 
signs “Help yourself to all the 
fruit you want.”

Snow  w as so deep on M t. R a -  
n ie r  t h a t  tu n n e ls  w ere  d ug in  
so m e p la c e s  to  a llo w  p a ssa g e .

“It was a wonderful trip,” says 
Miss Purnell, “And we enjoypd 
fine health during the entire trip, 
regardless of the variety of 
weather we encountered.

“We found southern Califor
nians in the majority along the 
highways and in the camps. 
Among the cars bearing Califor
n ia  l ic e n s e s  th o se  fro m  L o n g  
B e a c h  an d  P a sa d e n a  h e ad ed  the 
l i s t .”

B O Y  F R A C T U R E S  ARM
A fall while playing this 

morning resulted in Wayne Har
den, son of Mr. and Mrs. J .  M. 
Harden of 211 South Columbus 
street, fracturing his left arm. He 
was taken to the Glendale Sani
tarium and Hospital.

Consider Preparation 
Of C. of C. Programs

The principal subject taken up 
for consideration at the monthly 
meeting of the Association of 
Commercial Secretaries that met 
at Hermosa, Beach Saturday was 
the necessity of formulating a 
program of work, the prepara
tion of its various phases, and 
the sources from which the in
formation regarding such pro
gram is to be secured. The gen
eral opinion appeared to be, says 
Secretary E. F . Sanders of the 
Glendale Chamber of Commerce, 
who was present, that each city 
must work out its own program 
to meet its own particular needs.

M IN O R  O P E R A T IO N
A minor operation was per

formed upon Arnold Oswald, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Oswald of 
325 West Maple street, this morn
ing at the Glendale Sanitarium 
and Hospital.

Preacher Urges Study 
O f ‘Art of Dying’

COLUMBUS, Ohio, July 23.—  
“The art of dying, like all other 
arts, can be mastered through long 
years of habit,” said Rev. Harold 
Cooper, addressing members of 
his congregation— the Mayflower 
Congregational church— here.

“Death is easy for the man who 
has prepared for it,” continued 
Rev. Dr. Cooper. “Death-bed re
pentance has its possibilities, but 
chances are one hundred to one 
against it, for, usually, as a man 
lives, so he dies. -

“If  a man lfves for gold, then 
golden fingers will grip his throat 
when he comes to die. If a man 
lives for selfish pleasures, then 
the song of the siren of pleasure 
will drown the voice of prayer in 
the hour of death,” 'Rev. Dr. 
Cooper asserted.

Infinitely better than the claim 
that all mankind will die as the 
beast of the field is the faith dis
played by Paul, who, as death ap
proached, offered himself to God, 
said Rev. Dr. Cooper.

annojjncemMEI
Niblo & Brown’s

C O FFEE SHOP
1121/2 SOUTH BRAND 

IS NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
By way- of introduction to our future patrons we wish to state that we 
have been associated with TAIT’S COFFEE SHOP and HERBERT’S 
CAFE of Los Angeles and San Francisco for some time past, and in our 
establishment here we wish to carry out the same principle, namely—

BEST AND QUICKEST SERVICE 
Best Quality at Lowest Possible Prices

There is nothing on our menu over 50c
Unsurpassed Coffee, Charcoal Broiled Steaks and Chops and Delicious Waffles 

at all hours will be some of our features
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Ed Wylie ate his ham and eggs 
In the station lunch room, choos
ing an hour when the place was 
all but deserted. Prom the win
dow he oodld look down upon the 
sidewalk near the main door.. 
There was more than sufficient 
material for speculation in the 
thousands of persons hurrying in 
and out.

“About half the world,” he said 
to the waitress, “is going out of 
town while another half is coming 
In. What would the railroads do 
if people pooled their interests, 
took care of each other’s business 
and stayed at home?” *

“ ’Tisn’t Dusmess that takes 
them away,” the girl replied. 
“It ’s visiting relatives, fishing and 
a change of scenery. Me, I ’m 
thinking of going south for the 
winter.” The girl lingered near, 
polishing the counter to carry an 
appearance of work.

“Look,” she said, nodding to
ward the window. “See that girl? 
Well, watch her hook a fellow to 
carry her suitcase. She does it 
every day. And it was only a few 
minutes ago she went in with it. 
Tell me, Mr. Knowitall, just what 
that’s all a b o u t? ”

In  d ress th e  g ir l  w as in co n sp ic
u ous. E d  cou ld  se e , ev en  fro m  
this distance, she was innocent ap
pearing— the kind that is called 
sweet. She stood for a moment
resting from the labor of carrying 
the heavy suitcase and looking 

'  a b o u t in  p re tty  d is tre ss . A  m an , 
h a t  in  han d , ap p ro ach ed . Sh e 
gave him  a wide and grateful stare 
and they walked on, the man car
rying the case.

“And that,” said the waitess, 
“happens several times a day!”

Bd went over the possibilities, 
but none suited the situation. 
This girl was so demure, so quiet 
and proper looking.

“I ’ll bring you the answer,” he 
sa id , “ fo r  n e x t tim e  I ’ll  b e  th e  S ir  
W a lte r  w ho to te s  th e  bag.

H e had  to  w ait som e tim e  fo r  
th e  o p p o rtu n ity , b u t it  cam e.

May I? ” said Ed, reaching for 
the case, and the girl turned upon 
him the thankful, half-surprised 
look he had seen before.

“Be very careful with it,” she 
said in a musical, childish voice. 
“Don’t set it down heavily.” She 
blushed and explained. “You see, 
I have a very dear friend who is 
on a ship' and he has given me 
six bottles. I am taking them 
home and I understand they are 
very expensive.”

So this was it? Ed resolved to 
carry it out.

“How much do you suppose one 
quart would be worth?”

“He said they were worth about 
$15 each. You have been so kind 
to carry them for me, I don’t sup
pose I ought to sell even one.’ 
She was even prettier in her per 
plexity. “But I would like to re
ward y o u .”

Ed hesitated just a moment 
while he looked into the bluest 

[ eyes he had ever beheld.
“It is very kind of you,” he 

said, “and $15 is cheap when it 
comes to the real -stuff.” He 
handed her the money and, after 
a short pause in a doorway, was 
possessor of a lleatly wrapped 
package extracted from the case.

“ I h o p e ,”  th e  g ir l  w as a p o lo 
g e tic , “ I  hope you do n o t th in k  
a n y  th e  le ss  o f  m e fo r  th is ?  Y o u  
se e  I  w as ta k in g  it  h o m e, n o t fo r  
m y se lf— an d  you  w e re  so k in d . 
And $15, to me, seems so high a 
price.”

“Don’t worry,” Ed assured her 
“The price is nothing.”

E d  top k  th e  p a ck a g e  up to  the 
r e s ta u r a n t  an d  op ened  it  beh ind  
the counter where none could see 
but himself and the waitress. It 
was a properly labeled and bona 
fide quart of ginger ale!

The waitress laughed. “And 
how much did you pay for it?” 

Ed’s response was a superior 
look. “Those other fellows were 
stung because they were trying to 
buy booze. I was paying for ex
perience and an answer to a riddle. 
W ill you have some $ 1 5  ginger 
a l e ? ”

J *
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D a i l y  F a s h i o n  H i n t
Prepared Especially for The Glendale Evening News

Tomorrow— The Song of the 
Locusts.

(Copyright, 1928, George Matthew 
Adams)
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DISHES IN THIS W EEK’S MENUS
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IN THE NEW GREEN 
Fashion has given us a delight

ful new green which is so allur
ing in its shading that it is simply 
called “New.” It is not too d a rk  
for the woman who likes the dar
ing, nor too light for her whose 
taste is conservative. In satin 
crepe this makes a lovely draped 
frock, su ch  a s  is p ictu red  h e re . 
The c lo s in g  is  at on e sid e  and  th e  
sle e v e s a r e  trim m ed  w ith  looped  
b an d s w hich  may be faced  w ith  
Georgette crepe of contrasting 
color, if desired. Medium size 
requires 5 3-8 yards 36-inch ma
terial.

Pictorial Review d ress 
1 5 5 3 . S izes , 3 4  to  48  
b u st. P r ic e  35  c e n ts .

DISTINCTIVE SPQRTS OUTFIT 
The long-waisted blouse is 

fashioned of bright yellow knitted 
s ilk  and  th e  s k ir t  is  o f  cre a m  
c o lo r  w ool cre p e  la id  in  p la its  
at the side, with one broad box 
plait in the center. The sleeves 
are of the kimono type and there 
is  a m on og ram  w ork ed  in  heavy 
yellow  and  w h ite  s i lk  to  g iv e  a 
d e co ra tiv e  tou ch  to  th e  b lo u se . M e
dium  size  re q u ire s  1 5 -8  y ard s
3 6 -in c h  s ilk  fo r  th e  b lo u se  and 
3 %  y ard s 3 6 -in c h  cre p e  fo r  th e  
skirt. i

Pictorial Review blouse No. 
1541. Sizes, 34 to 46 inches. 

No. 1 Price 30 cents. Skirt No. 8964. 
in ch es | S izes , 2 4  to  36  in ch e s  w a ist. P r ic e  

30  ce n ts .

\

Coffee

TOMORROW’S MENU 
Breakfast 

B e r r ie s  
C erea l

Boiled Eggs 
Popovers

Luncheon
Prune-Orange Salad 

Cream Cheese Sandwiches 
Iced Tea 

Dinner
Minced (left over) Chicken 

on Toast
Boiled Sweet Potatoes 

Cauliflower Lettuce
Coffee Lemon Tarts

Noodles with Cheese Sauce: 
These are very nourishing. Beat 
two eggs slightly and stir into 
them one teaspoon of salt. Then 
add enough flour to make a very 
stiff dough. Knead a little, and 
toss on a lightly floured board. 
Roll to the thickness of pasteboard 
and let stand for twenty minutes, 
to dry out. Then roll the thin 
sheet up on itself like a jelly roll 
and slice it across, into strips 
about one-half inch wide. Boil 
these strips for twenty minutes In 
boiling, salted water, and drain 
Serve at once mixed with the fol
lowing:

Cheese Sauce for Noodles: 
Melt three tablespoons of butter 
In a saucepan and stir in four ta
blespoons of flour, two cups of 
sweet milk, one-half teaspoon of 
salt and, when this has boiled for 
a moment, remove it from the fire 
and add to it one cup of finely 
chopped American cheese, stirring 
A til the cheese melts or partly 
melts. Now add the cooked noo
dles to this sauce and serve at 
once.

Casserole of Vegetables with 
H a m : For this recipe you will
aeed one pound of cabbage, two 
©ups of carrots cut in cubes, two 
•ups of diced turnip, one quart of 
tither canned or stewed fresh to
matoes, three sliced onions, either 
one cup of diced celery or one tea
spoon of celery seed, three-fourths I 
of a cup of brown rice, a few

cloves, six peppercorns and the 
hock end of a ham. Quarter the 
cabbage and place it with the oth 
er vegetables and the rice alter 
liately In a crock or deep baking 
dish, putting the ham-end (from 
which you have removed the skin) 
in the middle of the dish. Tie the 
spices in a small piece of muslin 
and add this, close to the ham. 
Cover with boiling water, put on 
the pan cover, and cook slowly 
for three hours In a medium oven 
Serve very hot. This dish is a 
little meal in itself.

Cheese-Stuffed Tomatoes: Put 
into a bowl one cup of stale bread
crumbs and moisten them with one 
tablespoon of melted butter; stir 
well, then add one-third of a tea
spoon of salt, a pinch of black 
pepper and three tablespoons of 
either grated Parmesan cheese or 
finely chopped (or grated) mild 
American cheese. Cut the tops 
from six large ripe tomatoes, 
scoop out the interiors, mixing the 
more solid parts of these interiors 
with the cheese mixture in the 
bowl. Then stuff the hollowed- 
out tomatoes with this mixture, 
rounding it up well on top; place 
a slice of bacon over top of each 
and arrange them in a baking dish 
with a little hot water around 
them. Bake for twenty minutes 
in a hot oven.

ogr RjfflHhi Caunflemsim
THE OFFENSIVE DEFENSIVE

THE OUTDOOR GIRL 
Good health is one of the so- 

called “secrets” of popularity, 
nowadays at least. There was a 
time when the dieaway heroine 
had it her own way and the 
healthy girl who adored the out
doors was considered just a trifle 
vulgar. All this according to the 
novels, and it must have been so 
for even bad fiction is a fair re
flection of the contemporary state 
of society. Perhaps men in those 
days had greater strength and 
nervous force than they have now.
Perhaps thè reason they undoubt
edly prefer the fresh and energetic 
woman today is because they 
themselves haven’t so much 
strength and sympathy to give.

don’t know, these are vague 
ideas and theories of mine. I 
do know, and you yourself will 
see that it’s true if you think 
about it, that the healthy girl 
radiates energy and vitality, and 
rests or stimulates the people 
she is with.

This is only one reason why 
you should deliberately cultivate 
good health. I do not sdy that 
being an “outdoor girl” will bring 
you that blessing. I only say that 
it will go a long way toward do
ing so. Few of us are outdoors 
as much as we can  be, o r  want 
to  be . ’ I t ’s  a s  easy  to  read  a  book 
o u tsid e  a s  In th e  h o u se  th is  t im e  
of the year. It ’s easy to make a ] 
temporary outdoor kitchen on a 
porch to do most of the work. I t ’s 
as easy to sleep with all the win-1 
dows wide open, as partly open.1 
I t ’s e a sy  to  p lay  te n n is . E v en  | 
c lo ck  g o lf  o r c ro q u e t a re  h e a lth y , 
and adaptable to the smallest 
lawn.

You can think of many ways to 
spend extra hours, either of work 
or play, out of doors. Try it, for 
this is the golden time of the year.
In the winter you will feel the 
benefits and be glad of every min
ute of it. Sunburn and freckles 
will fade out, you know, but the 
g ain  in health and good lo o k s  w ill 
be la s tin g .

except that she seems undevel
oped. Build her up, if she is run 
down physically. Have her live 
outdoors as much as possible. At 
this season of the year there 
should be no difficulty in en
couraging a young girl to spend 
many hours out in the open, espe
cially if she is interested in tennis 
or any of the other health build
ing sports.

S t e l l i1  1 1 1
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E th e l  M ay— R u b  th e  elbow s 
th o ro u g h ly  w ith  c le a n s in g  cre a m . 
S c ru b  th em  w ith  h o t w a te r  and  a 
moderately s t i f f  complexion brush 
and a good soap. If you are go
ing to bed you can massage a 
fle sh  b u ild in g  c re a m  in to  th e m , or 
a  l i t t le  o liv e  o il.

A n x io u s M o th er— T h e r e  is n o th 
in g  w ron g  w ith  y ou r d a u g h te r

PHYSICIANS AND DENTISTS

EDWARD SW IFT, M. D.
PHYSICIAN u |  SURGEON 

80S Lawtoa B ite. 
Bm b4 Bird, u d  Wilson 

Office and Residence 
Phone Glendale SMI.

R esid en ce  SSS W . P a tte rs o n  A n . 
O ffice  P h on e G len . 8 9 7 1 R e si
d en ce P h on e G len d ale lS lO -J.

DR. C. W. TAYLOR
Office, 111 B eat -B roadw ay, Cea« 
tra i  Ridar H ears, Ü to  11 a . n . ,  
1 to 3 e . Mo e v e n i te !  by appolnt- 

Glendale, Calif.

O ffice Phone Glen. SST
DR. R. W. SHERRED

D ENTIST
Central B  ad ding, i l l  B a s t  Bread-1 

w ay, Glendale. California  
X*R A T O ffice H onrs, 9-12, l-s|

Office and B ee. Glen. MS

DR. T. C. YOUNG 
820 E . Broadway 

G LEN D A LE, C A LIF.

DR. J .  P. LUCCOCK
DENTIST

Phene Glendale 4M  

928 E a s t  Broadw ay

ROMNEY M. RITCHEY 
A. M.. M. D.

—Office and R esidence Phene—  
Glendale 21M

Nervoua and M ental D isorders 
Suite 30S Lawson Bldg. 
Brand Blvd. and Wilson

Phone Glendale 1432
DR. R. c. LOGAN

DENTIST
Latent X-Ray Eqaipment 
Suite 80S Lawson Bldg. 
Brand Blvd. and Wilson

DR. WM. C. MABRY
General Diagnosis and Medicai 

Treatment
209 2 0 .  BR A N D  B O U L EV A R D  

R oom s 17 -2 1  M on arch  B a lle in e .  
H oorn, ItSO to  S P .  M., T el. G len. 
422f R e s . 110 E a s t  A ca cia  A ven u s. 
T eleph on e G lendale 270.

F .  M . R O S S I T E R . M . D .
L. R. C. P ., M. R . O. S., London 

Office, 201-A W . Broadway 
P H O N E S

O ffice ------c_________ Glendale 1088
R e s id e n c e ________ G len d ale S 2 5 -B

Dr. Walter R. Crowell
DENTIST 

P h en e GL 2049 , 111 B . B r oa d w ay  
S a lte  9 , C e n tra l B a lld ln g  

GLENDALE, CALIFORNIA

DR. FRANK N. ARNOLD
DEN TIST

Flow er Block, Over Glendale Sav
inas Bank, Brand A  Broadway. 

Honrs, 9 to 12) 1,3« to S 
PHONE GLENDALE 4S8

R E S E R V E D

The Healthy Out of Doors Girl 
Is Popular

Hope F. D.— Massage from cen
ter of the forehead, around the 
eyes and under the nose, then 
from the chin, upward and out 
over the cheek to the ear.
(T o m o rro w : A nsw ered  L e t te r s )

P h on e
Glen. 195
We Deliver

“ A  D ru g  S e rv ice  T h a t  R e a lly  Serven**

ROBERTS & ECHOLS DRUG STORE
102 E. Browh»f GLENDALE, CALIE.

A ll Inqu iries addressed to  M iss 
F orb es In care  o f the "B e a u ty  
C h ats” departm ent w ill be answ ered 
in these colum ns in th e ir  turn. T his 
requires considerable tim e, however, 
ow ing to the g rea t number received. 
So, if a personal or quicker reply 
Is desired, a stam ped and self-ad- 
dressed envelope m ust be enclosed 
w ith the question .— T he E d ito r.

Notice to Corooratinns* ^our ®8pital stock Tax Re.1W U V C  w  v W J I U r a l l O I l d  turns must be filed with 
collector of Internal revenue on or before Tues., July 31, 1023.

We can render expert advice and assistance in the prepara
tion of these returns.

OLIN & HUTCHINSONoiTii”«w“ m s"b,»"3

(C opyright, 1923, G eorge M atthew  
Adam s)

Tomorrow— Answered Letters.

A ll Inquiries addressed to  Miss 
K lrk m an  In care  o f the “E ff ic ie n t  
H ousekeeping” departm ent w ill be 
answ ered In th ese  colum ns in th eir 
û rn- This req u ires considerable 

tim e, how ever, ow ing to  the great 
num ber received. So, i f  a  personal 
or qu icker rep ly is desired, a 
stam ped and self-ad dressed  envelope 
m ust be enclosed w ith the question. 
B e  su ra to  use your fu ll nam e, Street 
num ber, and the nam e o f  you r c ity  
and sta te .— T he E d itor.

(Copyright. 1923, George Matthew 
Adams)

A weak man’s strength lies in 
hiring another weakling to sup
port him in his schemes.

A great many times when you 
think your partner in the great 
game of marriage is attacking you, 
he is really defending himself.

A general once said that in war 
the best defense is a counter 
attack.

Of course, marriage is nothing 
like war, and yet I think that 
there are few married couples 
who do not, to a certain extent 
use just these tactics.

The husband has forgotten t-' 
do an errand; he comes home 
fearing to be scolded about 
it and in order to ward off the 
attack, he begins a counter attack 
It’s outrageous, when his wiff 
knows he is so busy, fors her to 
ask him to do errands. She will 
wear him out if she isn’t careful 
and then where will she be? If 
be goes at it with sufficient vio
lence, he probably has his wKe 
apologizing for asking him to do 
an errand instead of blaming him 
for not having done it.

The Wife’s Counter Attack 
The wife goes to a bridge party 

and is late home and has to throw 
together an unsatisfactory dinner. 
Fearing she will be attacked on 
this ground, she hastily begins a 
counter attack based on the fact 
that all the other women at the 
club have maids and she is the 
only one who has to hurry home.

It is much harder to put this 
thing over on a husband, but she 
may manage it if she hasn’t let 
him get the upper hand.

But it is more often the hus
band who employs the defensive 
offense. And the wife who smarts 
with a sense of injustice that he 
should go at her like that, when 
she is the injured one.

If she understood that it was a 
sense of guilt rather than a sense 
of injury (as he pretends) that 
animates him, she might under
stand him and be able to handle 
him better.

Easier to Forgive 
You can forgive a person if yon 

know he has a guilty conscience 
much better than if you feel he

! has no sense of having offended.
Queer, this desire married folks 

have to make each other feel 
guilty.

“To marry,” says Stevenson, “is 
to domesticate the recording 
angel.”

And a very clever short story 
writer has this illuminating para
graph about a divorced couple:

“Alita, in common with so many 
wives, had always possessed the 
power of making her husband feel 
guilty. In old times with just ai 
glance or an inflection of the 
voice she could make him feel the 
lowest of criminals. And rage as 
he might, he found this power had 
persisted. Love may not always 
endure until death do them part,* 
but the ability of married people 
to make each other feel guilty 
endures to the grave, and possibly 
beyond.”

He Is Saying It 
A woman opce said to me, “If 

my husband would ever say to 
me that he was wrong in anything 
it seems to me I should be per 
fectly happy. But we have been 
married nine years and as far as 

can see he has never been wrong 
in anything. He will be awfully 
nice* sometimes after we have had 
any trouble, but he never says he 
is sorry or that he was to blame.

expect I shall die without ever 
hearing him admit that he is 
wrong.”

I expect she will— and a good 
many other women, too. But if 
it’s any comfort, they can know 
that his most bullying manner is 
often tacit admission of that sense 
of guilt they long to know exists.

D iet and H ealth
By Lulu Hunt P eters, MIX

Jluthoc q fT ^ et aiuiH eaìih^uriih K ey in  th e  CalartesH

Heart and Home Problems
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DIET FOR CHILDREN— AND ADULTS, CONTINUED 
M ilk  P  ro d u cts

Butter and even then it is better for
them to have the butter. This is 
because the margarines do not 
contain the growth vitamins.

Fresh cheese is a splendid food 
because it is a concentrated prod
uct of the splendid milk and, 
therefore, very high in complete 
proteins and1 the valuable mineral 
elements, especially lime. A large 
part of the vitamins have been

Tomorrow— The Upkeep of 
Lnxunies

(Copyright, 1923, Georg© M atthew  
Adams)

More com is raised in this 
country than any other, with Ar
gentina’s production next in size, 
but only one-tenth of the United* 
States yield.

THE MAIN THING ON MAIN STREET

Butter is made from the cream 
or fat of the milk and it also con
tains a-small per cent of the other 
constituents of the milk. Butter 
is a very superior form of fat be
cause it is made from milk which 
has such valuable growth and 
anti-opthalmic vitamins in it. 
This means that a proper amount 
of butter fat in the diet will pre
vent a serious form of eye disease 
as well as promote growth and 
give energy.

A certain amount of butter 
should be used. But, because it is 
good to the taste, sometimes it is 
used excessively by children, and 
adults, too. It is a free fat 
a free fat used in excessive 
amounts will Irritate, as I have 
explained to you when I talked on 
fats.

One-half pat, or the equivalent 
of one-half level tablespoonful, is 
sufficient for a slice of bread for 
children. Three or four pats a 
day should be the total allowance. 
Some of this can be used on the 
vegetables. At puberty perhaps 
less than this amount should be 
allowed if a pint and a half of 
milk is being used.

Renovated butter is rancid but
ter which has been washed with 
water and reflavored with some 
sour cream. You can distinguish 
between this renovated butter and 
ordinary butter by boiling a small 
amount slowly in a small pan or 
tablespoon, stirring it with a 
match or toothpick. If it foams 
and sputters excessively you will 
know it is the renovated butter. 
This is a test for margarines, also.

M argarines
Margarines are made of beef fat 

or vegetable oils, sometimes fla
vored with milk or butter. They 
are wholesome energy foods and 
can be safely used by adult mem
bers of the family; but they 
should not be used by the children 
unless they are getting a plentl-

Dear Mrs. Thompson: I am a 
young married woman twenty-two 
years old. I married a man four 
years my senior. I, as every one, 
thought I had made a splendid 
match. It seems as though my 
husband thinks only of his own 
pleasures and not of mine.

When he is at home in the eve
ning he is constantly reading until 
a late hour at night. He also 
reads all Sunday. It is quite dis
pleasing to me as there is no one 
I can talk with and I am in a 
strange town where I know very 
few people.

We have a one-year-old baby 
who seems all in the world to each 
of ub, but still we are quarreling 
about trifles constantly, which 
makes it very unhappy for us. I 
have my baby to rear, and I feel 
if we continue the life we ale lead
ing her future will also be un
happy.

When we are pleasant with each
lost except in the full-cream J other we are perfectly happy and 
cheeses, so we cannot count on devoted until something arises and 
cheese for vitamins. we begin to quarrel again. Even

Cheeses are concentrated food, when we are pleasant with each 
Therefore, large amounts will other my husband refuses to take

fu i

cause indigestion. They are such 
good protein foods that they 

and | should be more depended upon for 
protein, and less meat taken. Old 
and strong cheese should not be 
given to children, but cream and 
cottage cheese when freshly made 
are wholesome and nutritious and 
should be included in their diets. 

Ice Cream
Ice cream is most wholesome 

and deliciQus if it is made from 
clean milk and cream and other 
ingredients. Ice cream varies so 
much in its proportion of cream 
that its food value varies accord
ingly. It can be very dangerous if 
it is made of impure materials. It 
can cause a virulent type of diar
rhoea and it can also transmit I 
disease germs, for freezing does 
not always kill them. Therefore, 
it is very important to see that it 
is pure.

It is so delicious that it is liable 
to be eaten in excess, and in this 
case it causes trouble, of course. 
However, if eaten in moderation 
and eaten slowly enough so that it 
is melted before it reaches the 
stomach, it is an excellent food 
and even invalids can digest it.

The chief objection to ice cream 
for children is that it is consumed 
so often between meals that the 
appetite for the growth foods is 
lessened. If it is made of pure 
materials and eaten in moderate

me out and says I should go with 
the baby. My husband is my com
panion and I feel when I go out I 
want his company. He will not 
go and therefore I stay. He reads 
and I go about my household 
duties.

We are of different beliefs in re
ligion. He refuses- my religion and 
I his. I love my husband dearly. 
Please advise me what to do.

WORRIED.
It is most unfortunate that you 

and your husband do not have the 
same interests, but since he will 
not join you in what you want to 
do I would certainly advise you to 
interest yourself in the things he 
likes. Perhaps he would read 
aloud so that you could spend your 
evenings together, sharing the 
husband would not choose reading 
same pleasure. Probably your

matter strictly to your ta s te , bul 
after listening a while I believi 
you would cutivate an interest ii 
the things he enjoys. Even if h( 
objects to reading aloud, you coul( 
read the books and magazines! 
which appealed to you, or yoi 
could sit quietly by and sew 
write letters. Companionship caH 
be quiet and entirely without coni 
versation. Try to be sufficient 
unto yourself so that your hus] 
band can have quiet for his read-l 
ing. The more you talk to him a{ 
such times, the more he will be] 
come irritated. I am almost con] 
fident that when your husbanq 
sees you are trying to do what hi 
wants to, he will in turn try hard-J 
er to please you. As your inter-] 
ests grow closer he will find hi 
wants to discuss things with youj

Since it takes two to make 
quarrel, close your lips tightly 
when irritating matters arise ant 
your husband will find it impossi-l 
ble to quarrel alone. Nagging isj 
a terrible thing and should bi 
avoided by both of you. Sinct 
your husband spends so much time) 
quietly reading, perhaps he feels) 
that you nag him when you want 
to talk and go places. Of course,! 
he is quite wrong and selfish and! 
very much to blame because he isi 
starving you for want of compan
ionship.

At present you are going! 
throug the saddest part of your[ 
life. When your little girt is older! 
she will mean more to you andl 
you will not suffer so much froml 
loneliness. For her sake stop! 
quarreling so that she wilj growf 
up in a home of harmony. Very! 
often where there is not love, a| 
husband and wife refrain from) 
quarreling for the sake of the 
children. Since you love yourl 
husband, however, do not consid-| 
er a life without love. Work fori 
love and try with the utmost tact 
to fit into your husband’s life so) 
that he will be responsive.

■of i

supply of fresh whole milk, amounts, it should be a treat for
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A MIRACLE
The court record gravely informs 

ns
A husband has made a com

plaint,
His wife “has grown colder and 

colder.”
And happy he claims that he 

ain’t.

Some records of courts are sur

them for dessert two or three 
times a week, at any age after a 
year and a half.
Tomorrow— Sterilize Your Shav

ing Brush!

ammiKhmumniiTTmumHiiRiHmsifiHifiin

My D ear F o llo w ers : W hen send
ing fo r  m ateria l w hich we o ffer 
you, please rem em ber to enclose a 
stam ped envelope bearing1 your fu ll 
nam e and address. T he pam phlet 
on reducing and gain in g  is the only 
one fo r  w hich you m ust enclose 4 
cen ts  in stam ps extra . Address your 
le tte rs  to me In care  of th is paper.
M ake them  as b rie f as possible, not
them  leg ib ly  w ith  ink. P lease  sign  - -------------  ------ —
over 259 words, and type or w rite  i figure out is why they always put 
your nam e as evidence of good fa ith  i 
— we wtM not use i n it anayC yM F 
— we w ill no t use It In any way.
R em em ber, It Is im possible fo r me 
to  d iagnose fo r  you or to  nasw er 
you personally . I  ap p reciate  very 
much the b eau tifu l le tte rs  you send

prising.
This lady will doubtless be can-

aed.
But how she grew cold in weather 

like this
Is something I can’t understad. 

* * *
Sir Arthur Keith, noted scien

tist, recently returned from Africa, 
where he has been studying the’ 
ape family, says the brains of hu
man beings are used at only half
capacity. “Most of us have twice 
as many brains as we use,” he 
says, and, looking about us casual
ly, we are led to believe that Sir 
Arthur is more than half right.* * *

Do not despair on account of 
the heat. Remember, the scien
tists tell us relief is in sight. The 
glaciers will be upon us and will 
cover this entire country in two 
million years.

* * *
One of the difficult things to

me and regret i t  is Im possible to 
give you Individual advice. The 
questions you ask w ill be answered 
In the column as soon a s  possible, 
i f  they  are  of g eneral in terest. D on’t 
fo rg e t the s. a . s. e. If you exp ect 
me to send you th e  in form ation  1 
have offered .

(Copyright, 1923, George Matthew 
Adams)

two or three large smokestacks on 
a pleasure yacht that runs by elec
tricity.

Nobody tried to stop the non
stop dancing craze by law, so it 
stopped itself.

* * •
The presidential bivver seems 

to be kicking up a lot of dust. But 
it will settle.

* * 4i
Some people invest their money 

in bucket shops, and others try to 
raise chickens.
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D a i l y i t e L e ( t e r
General News a n d . Gossip f r o m  S fa ff 

„ W r i t e r s  a f  H o m e' a n d . A b r o a d .  .
________________________________________ ___________________ r f j

TODAY— Poor Prince Regent; Fiancee Almost Stranger; The 
iGuest Problem.

TOMORROW— Lee Falsely Drawn; a Dress Dischepancy; John
son a “Spooler.”

By DUKE N. PARRY 
For International News Service

TOKIO, July 21.— Being heir 
¡apparent to the throne of Japan 
lis a mighty position to hold, and 
■great honor attaches to it. But 
(being unable to meet one’s fiancee, 

lespite the fact that all plans for 
jne’s wedding are being made, is 

position less enviable.
The Prince Regent Hirohito, 

Ibrldegroom-elect in Tokio, and the 
(Princess Nagako Kuni, the im

perial bride-to-be, have at last en
joyed their first informal chat, 
md it is a matter of some com

ment in Tokio that the imperial 
louple, to be joined in wedlock in 
iovember, have met— in the pres

ence of a third person, of course—  
ind talked about subjects of per
sonal interest to both of them. |

According to the old custom in 
fapan such marriages are ar

ranged by the families of the two 
>rincipals. When the royal bride 

chosen she meets her fiance, 
ilong with many other princes, at 
the palace. But for them to 
neet and walk in the imperial 
gardens, or to play tennis to
gether, or enjoy any of the dozen 
liversions that most young lovers 
ire permitted to enjoy— these are 
things absolutely taboo. So it is 
fruite natural that diplomatic 
Tokio, and court circles as well, 
sxpressed some surprise when it 
vas announced that the Prince 
tegent and his bride had met in

formally.
It all came about through the 

lid of Prince Kan-in, who was 
Scheduled to dine with the Re
lent and with Princess Higashi 
'ushimi. When another Prin- 

sess’s name was mentioned Prince 
[an-in expressed the opinion that 

ft would be an excellent idea at 
this particular time for the Prince 
tegent to meet his bride-to-be at 

dinner. The Prince Regent, 
irogressive at all times and not 

thoroughly bound by old tra- 
litions as were his forbears, ex- 
iressed pleasure at the idea, and 

in consequence Prince Kuni, Prin
cess Kuni, their daughters. Prin
cess Nobuko and Princess Nagoko, 
the latter the bride-to-be, were all 
isked to the Kasumigaseki Pal- 
ice, home of the Regent, for din- 
ler. While the older members of * royal pair

the party discussed weightier 
topics, the two future rulers had 
an informal chat and became fast 
friends.

Though the one meeting has 
been more or less officially ap
proved by older members of the 
court circles, it is stated with 
some authority that this does not 
mean that the Prince Regent and 
his bride-to-be are to be allowed 
to meet at all frequently.

F O R 1 T H E

A L B E R T  L .  C L O U G H
E d ito r  flio to r  S erv ic e  & u rea u  t2 c v ie u / o f  G o r ie u fr
Questions of general interest to the motorist will be answered by Mr 

Clough in this column, space permitting. If an immediate answer is de
sired, enclose self-addressed, stamped envelope.

„Copyright, 1923, by the International Syndicate.

While th e  Prince Regent and 
his b r id e -to -b e  a re  g e ttin g  a c 
q u a in te d , p re p a ra tio n s  fo r  th e  
w ed d ing  go on , and  o f f ic ia l  and  
d ip lo m a tic  T o k io  b e co m es m ore  
and  m ore  in te re s te d  in  ju s t  w ho 
w ill be  in v ited  to th e  palace fo l
lowing th e  a c tu a l wedding cere
monies.

Of all concerned over the va
rious arrangements, the officials 
of the Imperial Household De
partment are said to be most wor
ried just now. It happens that at 
the time of the marriage of the 
present Emperor of Japan there 
were only 3,000 Government of
ficials who held court rank above 
the fifth grade, and all these were 
invited to the wedding banquets. 
Now that Japan has progressed 
to its present state, the number of 
officials has increased so much 
that it is practically impossible to 
invite all officials of the same 
rank to the wedding festivities. It 
is understood, in addition to this, 
that the Emperor and Empress 
have ordered that the wedding be 
as simple as possible, and thus it 
is that? the Imperial Household 
Department has worries enough 
to keep it quite busy.

From pracucany every corner 
of Japan comes word oft prepara
tions on the part of the Regent’s 
subjects to honor him on the day 
of his wedding. The municipality 
of Tokio is considering the erec
tion of a Y5,000,000 ($2,500,000) 
library to commemorate the event, 
while other municipalities are 
planning similar appropriate me
morials. Five thousand girls from 
thirteen professional schools 
throughout Japan are preparing 
to raise a big sum for a gift to the

DEALING WITH EXHAUST LEAKS 
Gasoline -and Oil Odors Are Attributable to Them

Leakage of gases from the ex
haust system is of increased Im
portance now that closed cars are 
so generally used, because the 
escaping gases find their way'into 
the body space and are annoying 
on account of their odor, as well 
as potentially dangerous to health. 
Leakage may occur at the joints 
where exhaust manifold branches 
connect with engine parts, and 
where the manifold joins the ex
haust pipe, if the gaskets are not 
perfect; around worn exhaust 
valve stems; past leaky exhaust 
valve caps, and even around loose 
priming cocks and spark plugs. 
It may also take place through 
cracks or sand holes in the mani
fold, exhaust pipe and at its con
nection with the muffler. Heater 
connections may be leaky or the

r connections to carburetor jackets 
may not be gas-tight. The escap- 

[ ing exhaust from the carburetor 
jacket may not be piped clear of 
the body. To locate exhaust leaks 
feed kerosene freely into the car
buretor air intake while the en
gine is running, so as to make the 
exhaust gases visible, and go over 
the whole system looking for 
e sca p es o f white smoke. Holding 
so m e th in g  lo o se ly  o v er the muf
fler tail-pipe opening and running 
with retarded spark will exagger
ate the leaks and render them 
more noticeable. New gaskets 
well tightened, the renewal of 
valve stem guides, the replace
ment of piping which may have 
cracked, and . the tightening of 
unions in carburetor jacket con
nections will stop such leaks as are 
discovered.

MORE OVER-OILING TROURLE 
F . X . G. writes: A lot of oil

leaks past the pistons of m y -------
engine and last season I had a

In spite of what their father 
3aid the twin goats wanted to go 
[with their grandfather Billy Whis- 
cers.

“We don’t care! We want to 
;o and see what dangers there are, 
they cried. Grandfather will keep 
iWay everything that would hurt 

Ms.”
“So he would if he had only you 

to look after. But he will have 
grandmother as well as himself to 
irotect from danger, and he will 

|have to find food for them both.” 
“Don’t care! Don’t care! We 

rant to go!”
“Well, you can’t, so you might 

Bust as well stop talking about it 
(first as last,’’ said their father.

“Run away and play now,” sug-1 
Igested their mother, “for we wish 
(to talk and not be interrupted.” 

“No! We want to stay here and 
»ear what you are going to say,” 

Iwhined one of the twins, while the 
(other nodded in assent.

“Go this instant,” commanded 
Itheir mother severely, “or I will 
(punish you! You two are getting 
[too unruly and impertinent for 
[anything.”

And so the twins walked off, 
[muttering to themselves, and with 
heads close together. Could the 
family have heard what they said, 
they would have been surprised to 
learn that they were plotting to 

[follow Billy and Nannie when they 
[left on the next day.

“Won’t Stubby and Button be 
[surprised when they come back 
from their trip and find you two 
have gone to the exposition?” said 
Billy Jr . “They will be disappoint
ed to think they were not here to 
go with you. I think they will 
follow you.”

“They would likely do so,” said 
Daisy, “if you two were going any
where else than to California. But 
both of them having been there 
twice before, I think that perhaps 
they won’t care to go again, and 
will stay here and await your re
turn.”

The four talked and talked until

late ♦hat night, especially as they 
wjere interrupted every now and 
then by an old cow, or a horse, or 
a pig who, on hearing them talk
ing so earnestly together, would 
come over to see what could be the

matter when their curiosity had 
gotten the better of them and they 
could stand it no longer.

Their surprise was great when 
they found out the plan and they 
spread the news throughout thc- 
barnyard that Billy Whiskers was 
going away on another of his long 
trips, but that this time he was 
going to take Nannie with him.

(Monday Billy and Nannie 
start on their trip.)

new set of piston rings put in, 
which my repair man said would 
stop this leakage, but which 
proved effective in part of the cyl
inders only. I am now advised to 
have the cylinders honed out and 
over-size pistons and new rings in
stalled, with the promise that the 
engine will he as good as new. 
This is an expensive job. Do you 
think it will pay?

Answer: If your cylinder bores 
are seriously out of true or out of 
dimensions in any respect, you 
might as well have them put into 
shape now as later, for you will 
never obtain good results until 
you do. You better have them 
measured and passed upon by 
some thorough-going auto me
chanic and take his advice as to 
the method of refinishing, wheth
er grinding, honing or otherwise. 
The worst trouble with these en
gines seems to have been their pis
tons, and we suggest that you con
sider the installation of alloy pis
tons of the split-skirt, constant 
clearance type, rather than of the 
solid alloy design originally used, 
which were fitted very loose and 
were usually troublesome. Possi
bly you may find that reboring is 
unnecessary and that the installa
tion of up-to-date pistons and 
well-fitted rings will give you sat
isfactory results.

ENGINE MAKES WHISTLING 
NOISE

W. H. M. writes: Lately I have 
noticed a whistling noise about my

sounds as if one were blowing into 
a small cartridge shell or as if air 
were passing through a small hole 
at great speed or as if a shaft 
were dry. Everything, is well lu
bricated, however. Sometimes 
this noise Is continuous for hours, 
and again I will not hear it for a 
week. What do you think causes 
it?

Answer: We do not know, but 
here are a few suggestions: Some 
small part of the carburetor or the 
carburetor exhause jacketing con
nections is set into vibration by 
the impact of the moving gases; 
there is a loose gasket somewhere 
in the exhaust side or possibly on 
the intake side, the edge of which 
is struck by the moving gases and

—* B r  H o w a r d  R .  G a i * i s  —

UNCLE WIGGILY PLAYS CROQUET

caused to vibrate; the generator 
brushes sneak, although this 
sound would* vary with engine 
speed; or there is some small and 
light object, located on or near 
the engine, that takes up a high- 
pitched vibration from the motion 
of the engine.

SPARK INTENSIFIERS 
R. P. asks: Is there any danger 

of injuring the Ford magneto by

‘‘Where is Uncle Wiggily, Nurse 
Jane?” Sammie Littletail, the 
r a b b it  boy , a sk e d  th is  q u e stio n  o f 
th e  r a b b it  g e n tle m a n ’s m u sk ra t 
lad y  h o u se k e e p e r on e m o rn in g .

“What do you want of him?” 
inquired Nurse Jane, as. she 
opened the door of the hollow 
stump bungalow.

“We are playing croquet over 
in my yard,” went on Sammie, 
“And we’d like Uncle Wiggily to 
come and have a game.”

“Well, I don’t believe Uncle 
Wiggily will come and play cro
quet with you,” said Nurse Jane. 
“Most likely he’s going adventur
ing, so you had better hop back 
home, Sammie, and play croquet 
by yourself.”

The rabbit boy was quite disap
pointed, but, as he was turning 
away, a voice from within the bun
galow called:

“ Oh, S a m m ie , w a it  a  m o m en t! 
I ’l l  be  r ig h t  w ith  y o u !”

" I t ’s Uncle W iggily!” joyfully 
cried Sammie.

“Yes, and I ’m going to play
croquet with you,” went on the 
dear old rabbit gentleman him
self, as he hopped out on the 
porch.

“Wiggy!” exclaimed Nurse 
Jane, “Wiggy!” You’re never go
ing to do i t !”

“Do what?” he asked.
“Play croquet— at your age! 

You aren’t going to, are you?” 
asked Miss Fuzzy Wuzzy.

“I certainly am !” laughed the 
bunny gentleman. “I love to play 
croquet, and it will be as jolly as 
an adventure. I used to be very 
good at knocking the wooden 
balls around with a baseball bat.”

“Oh, we don’t use a baseball 
bat playing croquet,” said Sam
mie, looking a bit surprised.

“There, Wiggy! See! You’ve 
forgotten all you ever knew about 
the game!” exclaimed Nurse Jane. 
“You had much better not play 
It.”

“Oh, Sammie and Susie and the 
other animal children will tell me 
how to play the game,” said Un
cle Wiggily. “They’ll help me to 
remember the things I have for
gotten. Come, Sammie, we’ll go 
play croquet.”

So off hopped the rabbit gentle
man with the little rabbit boy, but 
Nurse Jane stood on the porch 
of the hollow stump bungalow, 
shaking her tail from side to side 
as she said:

“Something will happen! I 
know something will happen!”

And it did.
In Sammie’s yard Uncle Wig

gily saw Bully and Bawly No 
Tail, the frog boys, Joie and Tom
mie Kat, Jackie and Peetie Bow 
Wow and Nannie and Billie Wag
tail, the goats. Of course, Susie 
Littletail, Sammie’s sister, was 
there also.

“We’ll play sides, and I want 
Uncle Wiggily on my side be
cause I hopped after him and 
brought him here,” said Sammie.

Well, all the others also wanted 
the bunny uncle on their side, but 
be could only be on one, so it was 
Sammie’s. Then the game began.
I think you know all about cro

quet, so I don’t need to tell you, 
except to mention that you play it 
by knocking wooden balls through 
wire wickets shaped like the let
ter U turned upside down, and 
you hit the balls with longhan- 
dled wooden hammers called mal
lets.

The game began and Uncle j 
Wiggily gave his wooden ball a ! 
gentle tap, like a little chicken j 
picking up a grain of sugar.

“Oh, you must hit harder than ! 
that if we are going to win the I 
game!” cried Sammie. “Little 
love taps are no good.”

“Ah, now I begin to remember 
how to play croquet!” cried Uncle
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using spark intensifiers in con
nection with the plugs?

Answer: None whatever. They
engine, which I cannot locate. It have no effect upon the magneto.

Timely Views of World Topics

Every business develops its own 
peculiar kind of humorous anec
dotes.

In one of the banks the other 
day a girl clerk in the accounting 
department called a customer and 
said:

“I just wanted t® inform you 
that your account is overdrawn 
eight cents.”

There was a long pause and 
then an excited feminine voice in
quired:

“Gosh! Do you have to have it 
this morning?”— Youngstown Tel
egraph.

“CITY MANAGER IDEA IS A 
MISTAKE,” DECLARES LEW 

SHANK, PICTURESQUE 
MAYOR

“It takes practical horse sense 
to run a city, and not outside ex
perts,” declares Mayor Lew 
Shank of Indianapolis.

“Adopting the manager plan of 
government is the biggest mistake

any large city 
e v e r  m a d  e,”

; M a y o r  Shank 
| r e m a rked re- 

M cently, “I be- 
1 i e v e in city 
rule by h o m e  
folks. You can 
hire an outside 
expert, pay him 
$40,000, and he 
won’t give you 
as good govern- 
m e n t  as you 
would have if 
your mayor and 

> - 1.J ~ - y o u r  business
men would get 

together and talk things over.” 
Mayor Shank has served two

years of his second term as mayor 
of Indianapolis.

The manager plan is too ex
pensive and is a departure from 
the model of government estab
lished by the constitution of the 
United States, he said.

“Next to the Bible, the consti
tution is the greatest document we 
have. City government is modeled 
along the lines of the constitution. 
If we are to have city managers 
and commissions, we might just as 
well run our national government 
by a commission and send to Eu
rope for an expert to take the job 
of manager.”

“U. S. CAN RENDER IMPAR
TIAL AID TO EUROPE ONLY 

BY  KEEPING HANDS O FF.” 
Serious consequences are pre

dicted by Eliot Wadsworth, assist
ant secretary of the treasury, if 
the ■ United States should enter 
European affairs. Only by keeping 
uncommitted and free at the pres
ent critical juncture, he said in a 
recent speech, could America 
eventually render impartial aid to

the world and reorganize its eco
nomic machinery.

“Europe has passed through 
the first serious crisis left by the 
war and un-derlying conditions 
are much better than in 1919 and 
1920,” he said. “Business is 
more active, transportation im
proved, an enormous amount of 
reconstruction has been accom
plished so that tens of thousands 
of families are now housed and 
settled who were formerly mere 
refugees. The farmer everywhere 
is doing well, which is perhaps 
the oustanding feature of the sit
uation on the continent and gives 
good ground for optimism as to 
future stability.

“Finance and industry were on 
the mend but now are so depend
ent upon the situation in the Ruhr 
and its results that no prediction 
is possible.

“History shows nothing that 
compares in size and far reaching 
effects with the Ruhr occupation. 
There is no record of such a strug
gle as is now being waged to force 
a nation, defeated in an unjust 
war of aggression to meet its just 
liabilities under an accepted 
treaty. Europe, and in fact the 
world, is again in a period of un
certainty much like that of 1917- 
18, when every human plan for 
the future depended upon the out
come of the battles in northern 
France.

“Practically another war is go
ing on, but it is along new lines. 
Long distance cannon, far flying 
airplanes and Zeppelins, are as 
pigmies in their effect when com
pared with the cutting off of coal, 
steel and their by-products from 
many millions of human beings.”

•
"Loolc oux, Uacle Wiggily!

Wiggily, twinkling his pink nose. 
“Look out, everybody! he shouted. 
“Here goes for a home run!’

With that he raised his long 
wooden-handled croquet mallet, or 
hammer, and took careful aim at 
the ball.

“Look out, Uncle Wiggily! You 
aren’t playing baseball!” cried 
Sammie.

“This isn’t a game of golf!” 
shouted Billie the goat.

But it was too late.
“Bang!” That was Uncle Wig- 

gily’s mallet hitting the ball.
“Zip!” That was the ball, sail

ing off through the air.
“Crash!” That was the ball 

breaking the window in Mrs. Lit- 
tletail’s rabbit house.

Uncle Wiggily took one look at 
the window he had broken, and 
then he threw down the croquet 
mallet.

“Nurse Jane was right,” he 
said with a little laugh. “I am 
too old to play croquet. But I ’ll 
pay for the window.” And he did, 
and he gave each of the animai 
children money for ice cream 
cones. So, after all, good came 
from It.

And when Uncle Wiggily 
hopped home, and told Nurse Jane 
what had happened she said:

“I told you so!” And that was a 
good thing, too, for it made the 
muskrat lady feel better. But 
Uncle Wiggily only laughed.

And if the coal man doesn’t 
turn white when he tries to put 
the load of wood in the flour bar
rel, I ’ll tell you -next about Uncle 
Wiggily showing Sammie Little
tail how to dig a burrow.

Glendale Electronic
(Abram’s)

Institute
LOUIS S. BADO UR, Manager 

480 W. Doran St, G len. 1407-W

SHAMPOOING
HAIR DRESSING 

Switches Made From Your 
Own Combings

■407 South Pacific Avenue

Trucking
P R IC E S  R E A S O N A B L E  
HARRY’S TRUCK CO.

$11 E .  B ro a d w a y  G lendale 18« 
C. E .  P H IL L I P S . P ro p . 

Night Phone Glendale 305-W

HEALTH! HEALTH!
So easy for baby and adults. 
Simply drink Goat Milk from

Warner’s Goat Ranch
Delivered Daily Glen. 449-R

Carpenters and 
Painters

H O U SES AND GARAG ES' 
W o rk  G u aran teed  

B ro m ag h lm  &  F re d rick so n  
501 Vi V ine

C all S u n d ays and E v e n in g s

C o p y rig h t, 1923, b y  M cC lu re N ew s
p a p e r S y n d ic a te

GLENDALE RAPID 
TRANSIT CO.

200 W. Broadway 
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN 

TO BAGGAGE AND A L L  , 
LIGHT HAULING

C H A S . E .  M c N A R Y
Ph. Gl. «7 Night, Gl. S20-W

Death cures 
bills.

rÜttHUHIM
all ills— pays all

Pat had never seen a radio, 
whereas his friend Mike was a real 
enthusiast, possessing a complete 
set with all the attachments, in
cluding a loud-speaker, says 
Judge. Mike was explaining the 
mysteries of the set to his friend 
Pat one night when he was called 
out of the room. On returning he 
found Pat with the head-phones 
over his ears, shouting unintelligi- 

—  | bly into the loud-speaker.
I t s  the last thing we take or “Pwhat’s the matter wid ye9” 

use, just before we get well, that exclaimed Mike, greatly agitated 
always cures us. | Pat glared at him.

When doctors disagree, bet on 
the conservative one.

You can’t do surgery or run an 
oil refinery without laboratory as
sistance.

46CAP” STU BBS— There’s Nothing Wrong With Cap!

Glorious! Glorious!
Over all of our ills, victorious! 
The editor’s desk is flooded with 

junk,
Hailing a “cure” that’s every bit 

bunk,
From turtle soup serum to the 

glands of the monk—  
Glorious!

The American Medical Associa
tion, Investigating a series of testi
monials offered by a patent medi
cine concern, found that many of 
those who had considered them
selves cured were dead.

Frequently the only difference 
between the bath at home and the 
one at some vaunted health resort 
is the price.

“Dear Doctor: I have been 
blind for many years, but after 
using two bottles of your famous 
eye drops I now see— my finish.”

“This dom thing may be pretty 
to look at,” he said, “but I ’ll be 
hanged if I can get Central!”

You do not need a prophet to 
foretell your future, your conduct 
is the index.

Copyright, 1923. George Matthew Adam*
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Follow the crowd to 
Fisher’s Variety 

Store
for bargains, Dollar 
Day, Thursday July 

26th

W H Y  B E  S IC K f  
A d ju stm en t*  R em o v e th a  

C a m e  of D is-e a se
Dr. Albert Vack, D. C. Ph. C.

c h i r o p r a c t o r
108 9. Maryland, cor. Broadway 
Glendale 1620-W. Honra t>-13, 1-7 

EXAMINATION FREE

PIANO TUNING
A d ju stin g  b y O ar E x p e rie n ce d  
W o rk m e n i Satin ta c tio n  G u aran 
teed . F R E E  E S T IM A T E S .
GLENDALE MUSIC CO.

SA LM ACIA BRO S.
108 N orth B rand. Gleadale 90

F E E T
M A D E WELL

D R. H. M . F A IR S
C H IR O PO D IST  

A l l  Foot Specialist; Broken  
Arches a Specialty 

101 S. M arylan d . P h o a a  1084 |

S Y S T E M
DYE WORKS

Expert Cleaning 
Pressing & Dyeing

Ph. Glen 1634
102 W est Broadw ay

E .  P . B E C K  M. M. B E C K

GLENDALE
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

C om p lete  B o o k k e e p in g , S h o r t
h and , an d  S e c r e ta r ia l  C o u rses.

Individual Inatrwetloa 
P h on e Glen. 85, 224 S. B ra n d  B lvd .

T E L E P H O N E  G L EN . 1199-R  
O F F IC E  277»

E s tim a te s  F u rn ish e d  on 
A p p lication

E X B E R T  T I L E  W O R K  O F  
E V E R Y  D E S C R IP T IO N

GLENDALE TILE & 
MANTEL CO.

FL O O R S , W A L L S , M A N T ELS, 
T I L E  SINK«!, B A T H  T U BS  

O ffice  107 E .  D oran  St. 
R e sid e n ce  5.14 N. Isa b e l St.

G L E N D A L E , C A L IF . 
JO S E P H  FO R T U N A T O . P rop .

Phone Glendale 804

110 East Broadway 
RAY E . GOODE

O. H. BEDEW

S T E V E N g 5
P A IN T  S T O R E  

—P a tto n ’s Sun P ro o f  P a in ts .  
— P itc a ir n  V arn ish es.
“ P la n te r  B o a rd , $35 M Sq. F t .  
— W in d ow  Shades.
— R o o fin g — G lass.
-------717 E A S T  B R O A D W A Y —

P h o n e G lendale 1757

COLLECTIONS
SAN FERNANDO VALLEY 

COLLECTION AGENCY 
Alan A. Shively, 3Igr.

Glen. 3188-J, 103A N. Brand

MORGAN BROS.
TRANSFER
(Formerly)

Jesse’s Express
G le n ia le  75# 1X7 E . B r o a d w s j

R ap id , D ep end able S erv ice

C E S S P O O L S
S p ecial a tte n tio n  to  o v erflo w s. 

S ew ers. W h a t Y ou  W a n t  
W h en  Y o u  W a n t I t

F . C. BUTTERFIELD
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CESSPOOLS
E . H. KO BER

110 W. Bdwy. Phone Gl. 880

We Know How to Do It
G L E N D A L E  C A R P E T  dl 

M A T T R E S S  W O R K S  
1411 S. San F e rn a n d o  R oad , M a t-  

m w  on es, an y  
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PLUMBING
Repairing a Specialty, and 

Sheet Metal Work 
JA Y  F . SMITH 

110 W. Broadway, REAR. 
Phone Glendale 880
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£

LEW IS C. DAVIS
Shades, Linoleums, Curtain Rods, 

Linoleum Rugs
Measurements Taken and Estim ates Gladly 

210 E . Broadway. Glen. 2012. Given

r o o f i n g
NewC°mp»SUOT Roof, Iatfd. Old Roof, R e b u t or Repaired, I f , .  
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a n d
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GLENDALE'S

Î NEW EST THEATER.

BRAND BUfD.

TONIGHT AT SEVEN AND NINE

HONEST: TOC DONT KNOW HOW MUCH 
■  TOC CAN LACOH UNTIL TOXI SES

HAROLD
LLOYD

MM HIS 7-REEL COMEDY 
CYCLONE

L. EARL A BEL — At the Organ 
“For Your Approval”

Annual Rally at Bixby Park 
To Bring Together Big 

Crowd, Is Belief

Sermon Excerpts And News 
Notes From Local Churches

HURCHES of Glendale held solemn, impressive services yesterday, attended by large 
v /  crowds. Pastors preached on varied topics and special music was provided by soloists and 
choirs. Herewith are presented brief excerpts from sermons and, too, other church news:

Old Time Religion 
Keeps Strong Appeal

Loyal Southland Illinoisans will 
revel and feast all day Saturday,
July  28, at Bixby park, Long 
Beach, under the supervision of 
Henry J .  Brubaker, who will pre- j 
side, lead the songs and see that “The early days of the church, 
no one gets hurt by having too | as described in Acts 11 and 13, 
good a time. | were days of great activity on the

The indoor social for July will part of laymen,” declared Keith 
be omitted, in • order that this L. Brooks at the Presbyterian 
may be the big summer event for Brotherhood Bible Class in the 
“Suckers,” according to C. H. city council rooms Sunday morn- 
Parsons, 901 South Main street, ing. “If traveling Christians to- 
Los Angeles— phone 10261— who day would witness as they have 
has full information for'the a s k - I opportunity, the purpose, of God 
ing.

It is hoped that there will be 
representatives from 200 “home” 
towns, and should all the 200,000 
Illinoisans of Southern, Califor
nia decide to come to Bixby park 
next Saturday, “it looks like 
there might be a right smart 
Ja m ” says Mr. Brubaker.

in this age would soon be ac
complished,” he continued.

“You will notice that wherever 
these laymen went, they preached 
Jesus Christ. They did not start 
in attacking the customs of the 
people when they went into a new 
community, nor did they try to 
clean up politics or reform the 
local government. They believed

Expect Great Things 
O f God, Urges Pastor

“Behold I have set before thee 
an open door” was the text 
chosen by Rev. B. C. Cory for his 
sermon at the Sunday morning 
service at the Casa Verdugo 
Methodist Episcopal church.

“Life is an open door” said 
the speaker” and not a barren 
peak between two eternities, as 
it was called by Robert J . Inger- 
soll.” “Expect great things of 
God and attempt great things for 
God.” He referred to the Pana
ma Canal as the open door from 
New York to the Orient, and the 
iron-clad man of character, Col. 
Goethals. in illustration.

Rev. Cory followed the sermon j 
with some very interesting rem-1 
iniscenses of his life while in col-

Claim Early Indians 
Students of Anatom y

NORWALK, Conn., July 23.—  
Did the Indians of colony days in 
Connecticut know the art of 
surgery? The Question was raised 
here when contractors building a 
boulevard to Calfpasture park, on 
Long Island sound, came across 
an Indian burying ground and un 
covered scores of skeletons, the 
bones of one of which were appar
ently wired. Records indicate the 
burying ground dates back more 
than two centuries. Experts will 
be asked to look over the remains.

Religion, Morality, 
Highway to Heaven

“The Christian Life is one of 
constant conversion to the stand
ard which Jesus set down for us,” 
asserted Rev. Philip K. Kemp yes 
terday morning at St. Mark’s Epis 
copal church.

“Every time we make a» resolve 
and keep it, we are registering a 
step in this conversion, for this 
brings us nearer to Christ. We 
draw nearer to God in turning to 
Jesus. The testimony of Peter 
that Jesus was one whom God 
had anointed with the Holy Ghost 
and with power, who went about 
doing good and did not live in 
seclusion writing theological trea
tises, is one of the blessings for 
which we should be thankful. That 
Peter fdlt this was the essence of

that more far-reaching results I j eSus’ work is greatly ̂ ohislred^  
would be brought about by stick-1

Filipino Leaders Cable Their 
Side of Dispute to 

President Harding

and best friends was Charles H. 
T.oll of Kenneth Road.

John W. Cotton sang a bari
tone solo “My Father Knows.” No 

, - - - , church service was held in the
lege, when one of his classmates evening.

Glendale
SA N ITA RIU M
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View of Veranda

opening from rooms of patients 
at the new hospital unit 

of the Glendale

Sanitarium and Hospital
Vi

M A N I L A ,  P. I., July 23.—  
Manuel Quezon, senate leader, 
and Speaker Roxas, both recently 
resigned from the council of 
state, cabled President Harding j 
today accusing Governor-General 
Wood of violating “the funda
mental laws of the land and 
other existing laws,” and stating 
their joint resignation “by no

ing to the divine commission.
“Multitudes crowded into the 

synagogues to hear the Word of 
God preached by Paul. It is still 
the biggest drawing card. Dr. 
David James t Burrell of New 
York recently' said: “There are 
multitudes of churches where the 
old time religion is preached and 
rarely, if ever, will you hear the 
pastors asking with a lamentable 
voice, “Why do not the people 
come to church?” I have yet to 
learn of any lack of worshippers 
in churches where the people can 
listen to the old time religion.”

Hearts of Some Men 
Compared to Wayside

“The Sower and His Seed” was 
the topic of the sermon yesterday 

„ „ „  . morning at the Concordia Luther-means implies an attack against i an church.

it. It shows how much clearer he 
discèrned what Jesus was after 
than some modern people who can 
think only in terms of abstract 
theology.

“There are highways and by
ways of life. If we go on a jour
ney, we must stick to the high
way. The highway to the city of 
God is the great common ground 
of religion and morality. He that 
trusts in God and does right is on 
the right>road. There is no better 
reasonable proof to substantiate 
this conviction than the life of 
Jesus Christ.”

Gospel Contained- in 
One Sentence, Claim

“The Christian, who has seen 
God in the face of Jesus Christ, 
is ready to take the consequence 
of that vision.” Rev. H. C. Mul
len included this belief in his ser
mon yesterday morning at the 
Pacific Avenue Methodist church.

“In John 3:16 the Gospel is 
epitomized,” he remarked. “It is 
compressed into one sentence. It 
tells of the love of God for men, 
a love so vast, so deep, so high as 
to be immeasurable, past finding 
out. Certainly the adverb ‘so’ 
never expressed so great a mean
ing as when Jesus employed it to 
tell of the immensity of the Fath
er’s love for His human children 
— a love, which reckoned not the I 
cost but gave in the utmost aban-1 
donment.

“If it be true that ‘no love is 
pure that is not first passionate,’ 
then the love of God is forever 
the supreme expression of high
est, affection for that love is un
matched in sacrificial spirit. Only 
when we stand within the shadow 
of the cross of Christ may we un
derstand the marvel of ' God’s 
love.”

■ m
Wm. A. Howe - ■ Sole Manager

Metro Presents

T H E W ILLA RD  MACK PH O TO PLA Y

YOUR FRIEND AND MINE”
A DRAMA W IT H  PUNCH  

FEATURIN G  

ENID BEN N ETT and 
W ILLARD MACK

Directed By Clarence G. Badger

the sovereignty of the United j "A sower went out to sow his 
States or your adminlstraton." seed,” said Rev. Henry O. Krin- 

Quezon visited Governor Wood, gle, “As he sowed, some fell by 
giving rise to rumors that some the wayside and it was trodden 

j plan of settlement was under con- down and the fowls of the air 
j «deration. It later developed i devoured it. The seed is the 
I Que*01i inquired about rumors of Word of God. Those by the way- 
martial law and was told by Gov-1 side are they who hear; then 
ernor Wood that such a step was cometh the devil and taketh the 

: not contemplated. Governor I Word out
Wood said the council of state 
would act as his advisory board 
as before.

It was announced today that 
Secretary of the Interior Laurel 
and Secretary of Justice Santos 
would accompany Quezon on his 
trip to the United States to lay 

before President

pf their hearts, lest 
they should believe and be saved.

“So there is a class of men 
whose hearts resemble the way- 
side. When the sower walks 
along the edge of the field, cast
ing out his seed by the handfulls,
some of the seed perhaps will get 

tv A „  - .beyond the tilled soil and fall oit
matters before President Hard-I the road where it is crushed un-
ngn110„„„ . . . ,  . . 1 der the feet of those who walk

, 3  Z°ik to<*ay ®aMed the Phil- by. What a striking illustration 
ippme bureau in Washington I of some of the hearers of the’ di-
that the “uncertain political sta 
tus of the Philippines must be 
settled once and for all.”

Seek Release of Film 
Actress’ Pay Check

LOS ANGELES, July 23.— Pro
ceedings to furnish a bond for the 
release of the salary of Gloria 
Swanson, film star, were under
taken today in the superior court 
when it became known that the 
star had been sued to recover 
$7500 alleged to be due for legal 
services performed in connection 
with the settlement of her affairs 
with her husband, Herbert 1$. Som- 
born, shortly before her suit for 
divorce was instituted several 
months ago.

With the return of the attach
ment, it was revealed that the ac
tion was filed in the name of F a n - ___ _
nie Prince, acting as assignee for j ered many 
Bauer, Wright & McDonald, for-1' 
merly her attorneys. The divorce 
suit still is pending and has not 
been set for trial, although Som- 
born’s default has been entered.

vine Word. There are some peo
ple, who get an occasional seed 
of God’s Word, a stray seed, 
which falls on the wayside. They 
are not regular attendants at 
church. They drop in occasion
ally or when something unusual 
occurs.”

MAYO’S INTERLOCKING POOL
Made of Concrete—Installed by

HUNTER and ROBINSON
Get the —

Largest and Best 
Fully Guaranteed 

over
350 in use in Glendale 

Costs No More
Phone Glen. 1762 

! or Glen. 2281-R

SAFETY FIRST
1000 Gals.

M ore
Capacity

Speedy Trip Is Plan 
For President Harding

(Continued from page 1) 
official gathering place of Long 
Beach.

Leaving Long Beach the party 
will pass along Daisy street north 
to the Anaheim road, west to Ca
nal street, Wilmington, arriving at 
the Catalina pier at 2 :45 , where 
the president will board the 
steamer for Catalina island, where 
he will enjoy a period of rest.

The committee is urgent that 
all communities through which 
the president and his party passes 
be profusely decorated with large 
American flags, including the der
ricks in the oil fields viewed.

KIEFER & EYERICK
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

LIMOUSINE AMBULANCE SERVICE 
liione Glen. 201 Lady Assistant 805 I .  Broadway

Lim its Kepresentation 
O f Political Minority

R O M E ,  July 23.— Premier 
Mussolini has accepted the sug
gestion of the opposition in the 
chamber of deputies that minor
ity representation be limited to 
25 per cent of the total seats, it 
was announced today.

The premier also demanded 
and received a vote of confidence, 
by a margin of 177 to 157. It is 
officially stated that rapid prog
ress is being made in the elec
torate reform measure.

Need for Leaders Is 
Stressed by Pastor

“Wanted: Leaders!” was the 
title of the sermon yesterday 
morning at the Central Christian 
church. Leaders are always 
needed,” asserted Rev. C. A. 
Cole. “Never more than right 
now. Great leaders and more 
leaders!

“Writérs and speakers play too 
much on the old and worn-out 
and gloomy: ‘We can’t all be 
leaders.’ The thought has with- 

a young idealist’s 
hopes. The lack of initiative and 
motives for leadership is hinder
ing the advance of Christianity 
and ¡Christian civilizaton. And I 
believe one reason for this is that 
we have magnified out of propor
tion the commonplace and the 
second rate.

“We ought to foster and train 
and spiritualize the innate de
sires for power. We’ve stifled 
them too long. I t ’s amazing how 
few seem to be capable of leader
ship and initiative.

“If there were ever a call of 
God, it comes today from heathen 
nations. Nor is this romance, 
but a studied, sane, Christly mis
sion that means a place of lead
ership in moulding civilization.”

Declares Christian 
Religion Can’t  Fail

“Sowing in Tears; Reaping in 
Joy” was the sermon topic yes
terday morning at the Broadway 
Methodist Church South.

The text was taken from the 
126th Psalm:* “He that goeth 
forth and weepeth, bearing pre
cious seed, shall doubtless come 
again with rejoicing, bringing his 
sheaves with him.”

“The Christian religion, de- 
lared Rev. L. J . Millikan, “should 
appeal to every rational human 
being in all the world. It repre
sents Jesus Christ and is a de
cidedly forward movement.

“It has not failed; it will not 
fail; it cannot fail. Very often 
the efforts and ideas of men, who 
know and some who think they 
know, have failed but Jesus Christ 
never established anything to be 
a failure. Those, who make the 
statement that Christianity has 
failed, are guilty of rank blas
phemy. #

“We need not apologize for be
ing Christians. Christianity has 
developed all we know or can 
know of science. It is a practical 
and conquering religion and in 
tiine will triumph in a victory 
over all men. The grace of J e 
sus Christ is sufficient for the 
needs of every soul.”

Better Social Order 
Implies Piety, Faith

‘Supposing’ Is Theme 
O f Lutheran Pastor

SUPPLIES PULPIT
The First Baptist Church had 

as its preacher yesterday Rev. 
Scott Y. Craig of Virginia. Rev. 
E. E. Ford is now on the first 
week of his-month’s vacation and 
is spending it in the Arroyo Seco.

STUDENT PREACHES
Harold Shafer of Highland 

Park, divinity student at Occi
dental College, occupied the pul
pit yesterday at both services of 
the Tropico Presbyterian church.

Supposing” was the theme of 
the. sermon yesterday morning at 
the First Luthern church.

“Suppositions are easily 
formed,” remarked Dr. H. C. Funk. 
“The fact is that suppositions are 
often nothing more or less than 
white lies. For a convenient way 
out of things, all you need to do 
is to suppose something to suit 
the occasion. Indeed, when we 
come to think about it, supposin 
is a very serious matter. I heard 
of some one suppose that a noise 
in the night was caused by a burg
lar, resulting in the death of a 
member of the family. And how 
many person have lost their lives 
by supposing that the revolver was 
not loaded. Most business fail
ures are the result of over-san
guine expectations.

“No, it doesn’t pay to lie. If 
you cannot make your business 
go without lying about it, you had 
better get out of the business. You 
will find in the end that it does 
not pay. There are no truly suc
cessful liars.”

Christ’s Message Is 
Warning to Wicked

‘Do we have any reliable mes
sage from beyond the grave?”

This was one of the questions 
discussed last night at the Gospel 
tabernacle of the Christian and 
Missionary Alliance.

‘The Book of Revelation is a 
message of the risen Christ froir 
the other side of the grairè,” said 
Rev. C. H. Chrisman. “ It con
tains, in addition to many prom
ised blessings, the most solemn 
Warnings to which the people of 
this generation could well take 
heed.”

Christ’s return to earth bodily 
and personally was set forth as 
follows: “He had a bodilyresur- 
rection; He went away with a 
body; He will return with a body. 
And the world has yet to taste 
the joy of having a universal king 
in whom is invested omnipotent 
power, absolute justice and defi
nite love.”

The return of the Jews to their 
own land, according to Rev. Chris
man, is a conspicuous sign Indi
cating the approach of the Second 
Coming. He inquired: “Who is 
so blind as to be unable to see 
this sign written large upon the 
outstanding events of today?”

“The man, who does not antici- If 
pate a better social order, has p 
neither vision, piety nor faith,” I  
said Rev. C. M. Calderwood yes- “  
terday morning at the First Con
gregational Church.

“We cannot look backward to 
the Kingdom of God for the King
dom of God has never been estab
lished,” fie continued. “T h e li  
Kingdom of God is not in history, J  
it is that better thing that God I  
has prepared for them that love |
Him I I

Men value the Kingdom of |f 
God but they do not value it suf- p 
ficiently to pay the price. They i  
would like it, if they did not have|p 
to sacrifice anything or change hf 
anything to get it.

“To bring in the Kingdom of 
God Is a task that Jesus laid upon 
every individual who professes 
himself to be a follower. If we 
stop at less we are not following 
the example of Jesus.

“The great need of the world,™, 
today is that Christian men andjft ' Vx. 
women have a social objective set I x 
before them. It was for this that 
Jesus gave His life on calvary.”

—The following firms have taken out 
FRAUDBONDS with the NATIONAL 
SU R ETY COMPANY, which I repre
sent locally.
—Have you heard about this Bond?

DAVID BISNO
GREGG HARDWARE COMPANY
£ M El£ AINT &  PAPER c o m p a n y

FURNITURE c o m pa n y  
PAGE FURNITURE COMPANY 
J . A. SMITH SHOE STORE 
BRAND DEPARTMENT STORE 
GLENDALE GROCETERIA 
ROBINSON’S MENS SHOP 
C. & B. SERVICE STATION 
FISHER’S VARIETY STORE 
GLENDALE FURNITURE STORE 
E. A. WEINER (Money Back Ellis)
OLD TRAIL SERVICE STATION (S. F . Road)
GLOBE BUILDERS & SUPPLY CO 
i . » m WS^ CE STATION (L os Feliz Road)
MAPLE AVENUE PHARMACY 
QUALITY SHOP.

This Bond gives absolute protection and is essential to 
every business man. I will be glad to call and explain it.

JAMES W. PEARSON, Agent
National Surety Co. of New York

715 South Brand
BONDS OF ALL KINDS

Glendale 316

Singing Is Feature 
O f Church Services

Congregational singing was a 
feature of the services last night 
at the Central Christian church.

A quartet was composed of H. 
E. Wilcox of 605 East Lomita ave
nue, Mrs. Floyd Mercer of 319 
North Jackson street, Mrs. F. W. 
Pigg of 405 North Maryland ave
nue and DeVoyne Davidson of 206 
Orange street. Mrs. M. G. Musser 
of 600 West Colorado street ac
companied them. Their hymn was 
J . C. Macy’s “Come to Our Hearts 
and Abide.”

Rev. C. A. Cole had as his eve
ning subject: “A Live Worthy of 
the Gospel.”

Rev. Preston Preaches 
A t Methodist Church

‘ M OTH-EATEN P EO P LE’
“People who are Moth-Eaten” 

was the subject of the sermon by 
Rev. W. E. Edmonds last night 
at the Presbyterian Church.

Norman W. Kelch of Los An
geles sang “Praise the Lord” by 
Holden as a bass solo.

Aspects of Present 
Day Life Discussed

“What in the present day so 
cial life would Christ .approve or 
disapprove?” was the subject of 
discussion early last night at the 
Congregational Christian En
deavor. \

The morning service was en
riched by the church quartet 
This is composed of Mr. and Mrs 
H. »E. Cavanah of 130 North Or
ange street, Myron Carman of 
363 Salem street and Mrs. W. Q. 
Widdows of 1246 Justin street. 
Miss Lilia E. Litch of 424 North 
Louise street accompanied them.

Duets werei sung by Mrs. Wid
dows and Mrs. Cavanah: “He 
Shall Feed His Flock” and "Come 
Unto Me,” from Handel’s Mes 
siah.”

Rev. Harley G. Preston of 312 
West Colorado street, former pas
tor of the Pacific Avenue Metho
dist church, occupied the pulpit j 
yesterday morning at the First 
Methodist church.

J .  B. Clarke of 33 6 North 
Maryland avenue was compli
mented upon a solo, Roma’s Resig-I 
nation.”

Organ numbers by Mrs. H. W. | 
Randall of 429 North Kenwood) 
street included “Prayer in B F lat,” ! 
by Guilmant; “Offertory,” by 
Lynes, and “Grand Chorus,” 
Diggle.

by

Relates Experiences 
To M en’s Bible Class

AUCTION
HOUSE AND FURN ITURE, 140 EAST  

HONOLULU BLVD., MONTROSE

TUESDAY, JULY 24
f u r n i t u r e  w i l l  b e  so ld  AT 10 A M 
p r o p e r t y  w i l l  BE SOLD AT 11 A. M.

-—Four-room modern bungalow, screen porch, with laundry 
rays; garage 12x18, lot 72 ^ x 1 5 0 , front stone terrace, shrub

bery; rose, frnit and shade trees.
-—A home in the Green Verdugo Hills, right among the 
large oaks; all year around green shrubbery where de
licious grapes and oranges grow; where the air is always 
cold with fresh valley breezes.

Elevation 1500 feet, where well people retain tlieir health, 
and ill people regain their strength and vigor; close to car 
line, school, stores, garages, etc.

This will be valuable business property in short while; a 
real investment, worth investigation. The owner has other 
interests which force him to leave this cozy home and district.

-Furniture will be sold piece by piece, consisting of 4 large 
solid oak rockers, 1 grass rocker, 1 library table, 1 9x12 
rug, 3 fern stands, 1 electric lamp, extension oak dining table, 
6 chairs, 1 Wilton rug 9x12, heavy brass bed and box spring, 
large oak dresser with oval mirror, 9x9 rug, 2 small rugs, 2 
runners, 1 drophead Eclipse sewing machine, 1 Florence auto
matic oil range, 1 sanitary couch and mattress, 1 garbage 
can, wash boiler, wringer, cooking utensils, etc.
— Furniture cash, terms on property which may be obtained 
from auctioneer or owner on premises.

GEO. P . PO RTER, Auctioneer 
406 South Brand Blvd. Glen. 2312

Glendale Is Subject 
O f N . Y . Tim es' Story

The New York Times, under 
date of July 11, gives Glendale 
four valuable inches of puplicity, 
quoting C. W. Dudley of this city 
who was a guest at Hotel Penn
sylvania, regarding the growth of 
this city from 10,000 to 40,000 
in three years time. Certainly, 
he is doing some effective work 
in boosting “the fastest growing 
city in America.”

George Jacques, 126 N. Louise 
St., a member of the Men’s Bible 
class, who, a few weeks ago saved 
two children from drowning and 
was himself so miraculously 
brought back to life, gave the 
large number of men present a 
graphic description of his expe
rience at that time and a con
vincing argument that prayer 
changes things.

C E N T R A L  A V E . M . E .
Dr. V. Hunter Brink occupied! 

the pulpit yesterday at both serv- j 
ices of the Central Avenue Methor 
dist Church. His morning subject 
was “Paul’s Confidence” and his 
evening topic was: “The Invita-I 
tion.” T Dr. Joseph Marple of 215 
West Palmer avenue was the so
loist. Albert Hewitt of 1941 | 
Gardena avenue was the leader I 
of the Epworth League.

Watch our windows 
for Dollar Day Bar
gains Thursday, Ju ly  
26th.

Fisher’s Variety 
Store

W EEK -EN D  ROUND TRIP

EXCURSION FARE
From  GLENDALE To the

BEACHES
Santa Monica, Ocean Park, Venice, Manhattan Beach,
Hermosa Beach, Redondo Beach...... :.........ggc
Long Beach, San Pedro, Seal Beach...............  ..........  g5C
Newport and Balboa....................... ....................  $1 25

Sold Only by Agent on SATURDAYS and SUNDAYS
(Except That Tickets May Be Purchased Fridays, 

for Use on Saturdays)

NOT SOLD B Y  CONDUCTORS ON CARS

RETURN LIMIT MONDAY FOLLOWING SALE DATE

PACIFIC ELECTRIC RAILW AY
H. L. Legrand, Agent phone Qiendale 21


